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Restrained At Execution Site
M m U ^m  ■■■ mt H t  f  ̂ J r * «  -----ifc—vH» WDBBilVl^v
wife of Ta Vlf» M reitratoe« frea
Marketplace to Salgea wbere

eetertaK 
Htoatet later

hettouMi was execated flrtog^kead fer 
prafHeertog. TV M-^çar-eld bestoeattua ef

Cktoeee ettoaettoa bât  W  eeiTtetod % y^ 
fpeclal tritonal, accased ef “fceaemlc sabe- 
Uee.** bMrdtoK. tpecalatioa, fliecal traasfen 
ef toadt aad bribery. (AP WIREPBOTO)

- « i l

Profiteering Saigon Businessman

1 aragged

TV  bedy ef Ta Vtob, M, a be*h ie*m i ef dhw ee 
ttoa cearlcted ef prenteertog. ntaMpe away 
wWrh V  waa tied after firtog aqaad ef !• mee 
btoat ef carbtoe balMa late Mt rbett to Satoea*t 
B urV t ptoce early today. Be wat awaager ef tV  Sal Blag 
iMpoil-Rxpert ftrai aad accaaed ef “eceaetok l abefage" by 
a  spedai trWiaaal. He also was cea^lrted ef boardtag, tpeca- 
totloa. Illegal traa tfen  of toads aad bribery. He learet a 
wife aad Hgbt rMIdren. (AP W1REPHOTO)

For Wartime

Million Elderly
Insurance

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For
est rangers are riding the hills 
and votimteers are climbing 
tenement, stairways, carrying 
uaingt of a bargain for Ameri
ca’s old folks.

As a result of one of the most 
intensive Information cam
paigns In histoiw, M per cent of 
19.1 million e l l^ I e  persons past 
to have signed op to pay $S a 
month for doctors’ bills insur
ance. TV  program takes effect 
July 1.

But — and hera% what In- 
trinies officials — about toM 
miuion aenlor clUsens have said
BO.

Their refusal ia attributed to 
vaiioos causes: lack of informa 
tlon, misunderstanding, a beUaf 
that the cost is too heavy, a

constitutional dislike for "so- 
ctaliaed medicine.” the fact that 
some are covered by insurance 
paid for by former employers 
One Mg caiM  may be )o^ plain 
apathy.

The Medicare layr stipulates 
that persons who were 65 or 
over by last Jan. 1 mu.st sign up 
for the doctors’ bills insurance 
by March 31 to qualify for the 
b m n ts  when the program be
comes effective July 1. They 
will not have another chance 
until October 1967 and may have 
to pay nwre than |3-

Those becoming 65 after Dec 
31. 19to. may sign up tor the 
medical care in a seven month 
period beginning three months 
before the nnooth in srhich they 
became 65.

SAIGON, South. Viet Nam 
(AP) —; A' goveitmeitt, firing 
aqiud today mcecuted the fbst 
war profiteer seutenoed to death 
in fSeraler Nguyen Cao Ky’s 
plediged .cnKXdown agatast 
w id ^ irn il graft aad corrup- 
tten. ^

Asbattnlioa .o f  Vietnamese 
liatroopers sealed off the Sal- 
Ml marhatpiaea to prevant  any 

intarfereaoa from Uw 
large Chinesa populatioa 
VtoB, 34, a wealthy businessman 
of ChUase descent, was tied to 
the executkitt state  at dawn.

•B^JECTS CLEMENCY 
T3m gevaramea t reacted aB 

appeola tor / le m n e y  for the 
father of eight who had been 
convicted of “acoeoinic aabo- 
tage” by a tribunal
named by ^  to deal with war 

fiteers. The charges against 
ih, manager of an import-ex
T IB III, BRIWCV' IBJOIUUIĴ

speculaUan, (Uegal transfer of 
funds and bribery.

Vlnh'a wife, .araillng and 
teo u tln  to English. Chinese 
aad -YMaamese. appeared at 
the square with sevea of her 
chBdrea to plead tor her 
band’s' Ufe. Nattanal poUca kept 
her behind the barbed wire 
from light.of the asecudoa as 
the bullets trom'^-the 10-man 
army firing n o ad  tofw iMo 
ViMi’s chest

While the political effect of 
the eiecutioa remained vaclear. 
a diffenat problem for the gov- 
enunent appeared to be lim- 
merlng down. Shops reopened In 
Da Nang this morning after two 
days of peaceful demonstrattons 
there protesting the dismissal of 
U. Gen. Nguyen Chanh Thi a t 
commfiKler of the aiwiy’s 
Corps,

Thi, 43. a potential rival to 
Ky, was fired last Thursday by 
the rest of the ruling military 

la. Jleuhad been virtual 
overlord of the country's five 
northernmost provinces.

Downtown stores in Da Naag 
cloaed for five hours Sunday in

Launch

SINGAPORE (AP) -  The 
army takeover in Indonesia re- 

tedly foiled a plot by Fmeign 
later Subandrio to attack the 

U.S. EnBussy in Jakarta, 
sources in Singapore said today. 
, The sM U ^  said^ Subandrio 
had urged.- pro-Conununlst 
forces to launch the attack in 
retaliation for student raids last 
week on Chinese Communist 
offlcies In Jakarta. r

BURNS DOCUMENTS 
The li.S. Embassy burned all 

its secret documents when it 
learned of the plans for goons 
supporting Subandrio to seize 
dpeumeots and bum the embas- 
sy. the sources said.

Subandrio, who la also first 
deputy premier, wanted such an 
attach to show Peking that V  
and his foDowera were still a 
vital force in Indonesia, the in- 
tormanta added.

AGENTS SHOT " '

Free
AUSTIN <AP)----- T V -U r

Office of Education will help 
Texas school districts apply new 
federal guidelines for so-called 
‘‘free choice" school desegrega
tion plans, a federal official said 
today.

John Hope II, U. S. Office of 
Elducation o f f i ^  in c h ^ e  of 
school desegregalion In  ’fncas, 
Oklahoma, New Mexico, Louis
iana. and Arkansas, addressed 
about 200 school board members 
and superintendents at a meet
ing called by the Texas Educa
tion Agency.

THKEE SPEAKERS 
Hope was the firat of threa 

speakers to discuss guidelihes 
issued by the U. 8. Commission
er of Education last week aimed 
toward assuring that free choice- 
systems actuary' work toward 
full desegregation of public 
acbools.

‘‘We know it is not an easy 
task, but it is a  task that re-

Plan

Reports reaching Singapore 
said 20* of Suhanmlo’t  intelli
gence agents exchanged ihots 
last Satvday with paratroopers 
and military Krike seat to ar
rest them. 'Two agents were 
shot, the reports said.
^  TV  agents were members of 
an interaal spy  network Suban 
drlo used to n è p  watch on In-

BOV8E ABBEST
TV  three-day-old government 

of army chief Lt. Gen.~ Suharto 
was believed holding Subandrio 
and President Sukarno under 
house arrest at Sukarno's Mer- 
deka Palace to Jakarta, two 
Japanese M ^m en  to Jakarta

Witt be
to move forward with this 
gram,” Hope said.

He said virtually all of 
voluntary plans submitted last 
year followed minimum stand
ards set by tbe U.S. Office of 
Education rather than complete- 
[^origtoal and .yMunUzy pUos 
y the districts. .

PRAISES EFFORTS  ̂ . 
State Education Commissioner

-thft aMr
pro-|sion, told the school 

tiona, ‘‘I am proud 
tbe forts to give Texas

record in this work. One of the 
elements of the success of T4xas 
last year was cooperation from 
t v  U. S. Offfc» of Edpeatkn.” 

Other speoaera ttfliB the 
eral agency were John Hogdon, 
an attorney, and . Robert 
Schneider.

Wednesday
r c ^ E  ‘RENNiaiv; n i . ' 
— T V  reodexvous andImtoistra-

of your ef- ^  reoaexvous ana m c e  
. .  ¿ n v ia b to ^ ^  ^  ^  Gemini i  as

tronauts was postponed , today 
for 24 hours — until Wednesday 
—when leaks were discovered 
to an Atlas rocket and to a 
qweeauit circuit of the spece-

T V  National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration reported 
the trouble w u  dtocovered dur-

Peace Corpi ,̂ d^endlng the role 
of its volunteers during tost 

Dominican Republic le-gent, most creative and mosi , » ia n (
attentloo,” Hope

gent
sympathetic 
said.

VOLUNTARY PLANS 
TV new guidetlnes apply only 

to achool diatricta which lab- 
mftted voluntary deaeg r^ tloe  
plans under the i9M C t^  Rights 
Act. Seboob were required eith
er to submit vohatary plans or 
statements of compliaace with

donesla’s mllllary and p < ^ c a l ( ^  civfl rlght^law  to continae 
argaalntlaas, tV  rapotts said. *
Anna and exploslvet were re
portedly fouBd to the office 
the spy network.

receiving federal school aid 
The new guidrilnes require 

ofifaculty desegregattoa and evi-
deoce of progress toward dim- _ _  . , . ___ _ ...
isrtioa of dual ayMcns to dto^“ ** «dnodal ctiargM them w m  
tricta with tree Lack of
such evtdance could bring a 
further requirement that a free 
choice district adopt a diitorent

egregatioa plan. “Conunended by aonaa, cen-
WORK ‘TOGETHER tured by others, tV  volunteers 

My hope b  that you and w e.l^rtog the rebellion were doing

Peace Corps 
Defends Acts
WASHIiÍ gTON (AP)

volt, told Coagreas today thay 
were “helping where they were 
needed.”

T V  volunteers were 
to newspaper artlctoa 
toriab as glvtag

aad edi- 
madical and 

other aid to rebel farces which, 
at the time, were MiootlBg at 
U.S. aenrieenaea  seat to toe 
Caribbean bland by President 
Johnson as part at aa Intar- 
Anaertcan peaoe-keeplag torot

— The|eaaeBtlally what they had been 
doing since their arrival: halp- 
tag where they were needed 
tbe corps ttkL ta  Its a a n a )  re
port to Congress.

‘‘Before the outbreak of RgRt- 
tag, toe votunteera bad been ad
vised to avoid political paitban- 
sblp and thb was atfil t te  oper 
stive rule for their behavicr 
during the civil strife;

CITES AinCLRS 
”Aa tofered man teas an I 

pnwd man, aad food went lo 
tooae who were hungry.**

reported

ghrtog aid and comfort to an 
enemy.”

"WERE HELPING*^

TV report quoted from 
apar articles aad edBorl-

ing checks that were to precede 
toe final countdown. -

FURTHER PREPARATTON 
T V  astrouants, Nell A. Arm-

MVOBK mmt U tn m  tt . sCOVT« iH p
use toe flKtra time to further 
review their flight plan, toe 
space agency reported.

TVy had neen reported coofi-;’ 
deut aa t te  launch date neared 
for their historic trip- 

T te  Atlas b  to launch aa Age- 
na satellite Into apace as a tar
get for the astronauts to chase 
and hHcn on to.

T V  Atlae leak «ras dtocovered 
tan  Uquid oa jM  was found to 

have leaked Into a heitum 
re  need to p resu rba  toe 

tael tanks.
SUIT COOLER .

The apncecraft leek Involved , 
a water system which cooli tte  
bulky eolto t te  aatroaaats will 

r during the ttoyeday

" f t  apeoe agency said toctori- 
B SKpected to have t te  prob- 
I eohred to time tor •  

Wedneeday taunebtog.
ab.

** According* to tte  New Yorit 
Times t te  vohmteers worttog 
to bospltab were beroes and 
berooes ‘to tbe eyes of t te  rab- 
eb  among whom they had lived 
M iong,’̂  It said

i ' ........... L t

Travelers from Indonesia said 
to Singapore that i 6 Cabinet 
mtoistmv had been arrested, 
along with a number of otter 
toa(teE politi'Hans and agents of 
Subanano's spy network .

TO TRIAL
Subandrio. whose removal 

had been demanded by student 
demonstrations, may go on trial 
before a special military tribu
nal that has been probing tte  
attempted coup last October, 
the sources sa
waa crushed. Suharto - led a 
bloody purge of the Comim- 
Bbts, who were accused o( 
masterminding the plot.
‘The travelen said Suharto 

seems to be firmly to control. 
They reported groups

Annual Junior Stock Show 
W ill Be Launched Tuesday
Workmen 

County Fair
were busy at the 
b a n s  today put-

a general strike organized by 
Thi'a supporters to the coastal 
garrison town 380 miles north
east of Saigon.

The large force of U.S. Ma
rines and other American per 
sonnel staticoed at Da Nang 
were kept out of the downtown 
area to avoid being involved to 
any unrest

dancing and staging to tte  
m tm W Bi of Jakarta celeteattog 

t te  army takeover. Province 
chiefs and politlca] orgaalza- 
tions amt promises of support, 
they reported 

^  NEB CABINET 
Suharto was expected to an

nounce a new Cabinet within tte  
next few days, replacing Sukar^ 

lody which

After tte  coup[ttog them to shape for t te  o m  
tag Tuesday morelng of tte  n th  
Annual Howard Counfe FFA 
and 4-H Club Fat Stock Show. 
T te show runs through Thurs
day night and b  open to aO 4-H 
and FFA roembecs of the coui- 
,ty.

T te four banners which 
go to t te  grand champions and 
reserve champtons are on db-

lOn'a JI-iDan body which had 
contained pro-Communiat mem
bers and offidab deemed cor
rupt.

Gen. Abdul Haris Nasution 
was considered likely to get 
high spot. Sukarno fired him 
la.st nmnth as defense minister 
and' armed forces chief in 
move that touched off waves of 
student protests

y to t te  office of Hcrt> HM- 
;. cooBty farm agant.
Ictoig, who b  suMrinteudent 

of the atew, said tnere wlD be 
17 steers and US lambs to tte  
competition.

Initial activity Tumday wiD 
be weighing in aad s e t t i n g  
the aalmab Tbe boys and gkls 
will spend the day readying 
their stock for Wednesday. On

IVopMes tor the Mmw Me imthet-deto tiie- jndges wifi begto I frigidi ef t te  FFA
selecting tte  

The steer Jm 
2 p.m. Lambs

b  ant tor 
have been

tricky fnere 
remain th e n m e o n  Wednesday. 
T V  Atlaa-Aganaa b  to blast off 
at I t  a jn . to propel t te  36-foot- 

taito a plaiined 185- 
orbit around tte

S  6S  a tl l :4 1  a m ,  c a b i  up 
wttli Iha Agaaa on (tamlal fra 
fourth otbit 5 ^  boori later aad 
Itak Bp with R aa hour later.

■■ HUMAN SATEUriE 
B a r l y  TInaadny ninrajag.

Scott b  to tecooM a tramaa sat- 
elUta for nearly Vk hours-per- 
fonnlng taMa oatside tte  spaoe- 

....................... lOMbotcraft a t t te of a
pidged earUer la t te  day, wlth 
i te  «ortc BtartiDg at f  a jn .

Ftaal day of t te  ahow wfll be 
climaxed Thuriday evenhig by 
tte  animal aacUoa sale wtaa 
tte  prtoa antmab wiO be sold 
to tm  top 
tte  aab, v
p.m., wfll t e  a barimene 
ner served at t te  barn for tte  
exhibitors, buyers. offleiab and

alti-

4-H
Ctdbs

iS e  generai publie b  invtted 
to attend ali events àt tbe Mmw.

\ m

The extoat of life at high 
tadés and t te  effect or oater 
space oa Urine ibtags from 
earth win be t te  basb of an im
portant experiment initiated 
durtag Scott’s apace walk.

Tte astroaaut plans to taka a 
packaat of live organisms — 
todiKlrag three types of viruses, 
mold spares and other mlcro- 
Bcopio ipeclnwnt - and attach tt 
to i t t t  Aggnt apace target  la  
addittoa. a s t e ^ ^ t c h  will ba 
attadmd to tte  Agima which b  
designed to collect specimens of 
Ufe prejwpt b  apace 

T te sanm Ar h u  auty be BNd 
as a second target for a la te r 
Gemini misakm — Gemini 19 — 
and astronauts oa board that 
spaceship hope to recover t te  
packages left by Scott so seba- 
tints on earth can itndy what 
happened.

Second Wreck 
Victim Dies

Moker Of Cigarettes - 
Announces Price Hike
NEW YORE (AP)-Tlb  

American Tobacco Co. an
nounced today it was raising tte  
price on sH brands of its ciga
rettes, except one, effective in-

smancompany spokesman taM 
^Ibe tocnease would Atnotet, to a 
peony a |8 Sk tor the consumer 
although officially the price 
boost b  figurad in lots of 1,000 

n clprettos.
T te  ooe exception, t te  comps- 

a j  wRi P ill Mafl fitter dg-

arettoa on which t te  price waa 
reduced from $12 to $9.40 a 
thousand.

On Lacky Strike regulari, the 
price was tocresaed from $6 
to-AUB-jmr-ihonaaad. _and. on 
Lucky Strike filters, Tareyton 
Carlton, Waterford, Half and 
Half, MontcUir and Pall Mall 
nonfllters, the price went from 
¡0 a  thousand to $9.40.

Ttie company ..said It would 
have BO statement on tho roa 
a o p s  f o r  t t e  p r i c e  c h a n g M .

Democrats Pick Site; 
GOP Names Ponel Pair

^to ted  out Congress likely will

Van Appleton, 19, 1315 
died at 11:90 a m. thb m

I .1.« 1-.
-1 . -

AUSTIN (AP) »  Texas Demo
cratic Party leaders picked Aus
tin today tor their Sept. 20 state 
convention.

T te selection was made in a 
subcommitiee raport to be pre
sented to the fun state executive 
meeting later.

HOTEL ROOMS 
State Democratic .chaiiman 

Will Ctovb said Dallas also had 
I conaidered. However, Dal

las could guarantee only 3.200 
hotel rooms although it has 
larger convgition hall .facilities 
than Au.stb. DavU said Austin 

. -gnacaataed.-JjOOO 
rooms and other delegates will 
be quartered to the nearby 
vidnity. _

1Tig« was'speculaUon that the 
nearness of Austin to LBJ 
Ranch, .46 miles west of here, 
n tt|h t have influenced t te  de-

in recess during September 
and President Johnson might be 
vteiting^hb ranch at that time.

MAJOR BUSINESS 
The other major business of 

the committee scheduled today 
was approval of statewide'Dgn- 
ocratlc candidates for the May 7 
primary ballot.

(Refefed story .aa Page f  R>

Also meeting to Austin, the 
Texas - Repubik-an Executive 
Commhtee selected two new 

ttatoUmimbers today as it to ap> 
prove Slatewiae candidates and 
select a site for the Sept. 20 
state GOP Convention.

The new membfrj are John 
Goolsbee M Jacksonville, repre
senting Obt. 3, and Roy I. Jto- 
dra of Alice, represei|tbg Dbt . . TROPHIES ON HAND FOR FAT 

Inste la appar riflif b af trophies for bail
STOCK SHOW 
laasb a a d  tea t

P a it,
morning

Cowper C|lnb and Hoqdtu 
i n j u ^  susUtoed in a one- 

car aeddent Monday, Jan. M.
Appleton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

EMon D. Appleton, was a mm- 
senger to a car to which Dun- 
man Keith Howae Jr. received 
fatal injuries. Three other boys 
were injured to t te  crash, which 
occurred on Gregg S t i ^  la 
front of t te  Medical Arts Hos- 
pital.

Services are pending at tbe 
Nalley-Ptckle Funeral Home. 

Tbe other three boys -laeulvcd 
r the acckteit were feew Uy 

discharged, .w ^ k ra  said. Jus
tin Redman, m  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Redman, 2413 Carie- 
toa, and Lloyd NIchota, son of 
Mii-aBB-Maer-L»-Jl. WebatordM 
Hilblde,, were dtocharged from 
Cowper' Clink and Hoapltnl 
about three weeks ago. Tracy 
Faubs, son of Mr. and Mrt. Blf- 

Fauikh. 2514 Ct 
from Howard

a k o t r m a n

’.'.I i

1 ■

. r . ,  1
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Told Hovy.̂  
T  o Choose 
Antiques

CÏ5BSB -V--

)
Tte Umltkts field <d intiques 

WM cxpkired TbuniUy by the 
Junior Wonian't Forum wbich 
met In the borne of. Mn. R C.

m  Stedium," to
a program ^ ’Hra. Don 

Weeka. Mra. Dean Armbruat 
waa cohoateia.

Mra. Weeka aald that antique 
collecting may vary from small 
Uema such aa glaaaware to maa- 
atve furniture plecca. N.rtipg 
that the Unltad Statea govern^ 
meat aald, that to be properly 
termed an antique, articlea 
must have been made prior to 
1830, the gave Upa to confirm 
autbantldly. She atreaaed that

By H> BRI
ôLirs

TT ii»  ^m àai

iP o ir  United
I J»'

In Wedding 
At Seminole

waited
now

Tbe aprlng that we 
for all winter la here . 
what are you going to <lo about 
U? Buy that hat? Slip off for
the weekend? Say something youqptera, Jack Ed and

tn  i n n f l f « a ' y « i  KIm  uw ry « á lU  «Hn K* j n r t W v l  «nnn

the eye could detect such things 
aa the large boards used in fur
niture. tbe odd sizes, and the 
hand-dreoslng of the wood Mrs 
Weeks said that true cutglaaaf' 
h u  bubbles in tt and that real 
aflUque cameo pins featured

r

MBS. PAUL MIZE

Miss Carla Lockhart
^  r

Marries Paul Mize
Miao Caria Sue Lockhart ba

carne thè liride of AtaisaB t.C 
Paul Mìm  Suaday at thè Balhal 
Baptiit Chorch hi Lather. U n  
Ber. Horaoe Whltaalde otfldat 
ed far thè doublé riag ceremoay

n e  bride le thè jwTTBw
of Mr. aad Mra. Cari Lockhart, 
Gali Rt., and tbe bridagroora la 
thè soa of Pred P. MIm . Houe- 
toa.

The aRar wae oaeiarad wlth 
a la n e  baahet of whlle gladioli 
and flaehed wtth baakata of 
weddh
• Mn. Bob Read, plaaiat, 
eeeted a eeiectioe of 
manie lecIndlH. “Whttbar Thou 
Goeet,;; *a L ^  Voa Truly; 
and

The
by-hi
etreet-leogth drem i 
laee over satin. The dreas tea- 
tared a rem 
laee algevee and’ a 
akirt aocmrted at thè 
by a la iie  a ^  bow

Ber. walat V lanith veli a f

three faces
She coechided that most an- 

tlquee are adaptable for usel 
with modern furniture but that 
care ahould be used when mbi'for

wore Identical dresses with Ught 
blue lace bodloes and linen 
skirts. They wore headplecee of 
white bows with Bose-length 
veils aed carriad white e h m  
antheninms tied with blue sana

Tommy E. Miaa, Hourion 
xidMr of the bridegroom, was 

beet man. Groomsman was Jim
my Lockhart, brothar of tho 
brido, and nri 
Lockhart aad 

¡phews of tho 
For a

High Tallies Told 
¿TSi In Bridge Play

L oetteR  ^  '
I brida. It wai Master Point Day Pri-

day el Blu S(alag Ctmntiy CMj 
wlUi 11 tablat In pUy for dupU- ^tloa, the brida 

wore a two • placa aaM of 
hnea wtth a box jacket trimmed 
la while. She wore while 
sortes and a carsaga made from 
her brida] bonqnet The couple 
win reside at m  P 

The
Donglaa.

bride, riven k  M i t e  ^  ** * irednata of
r t a t i w w o i e  i w X  >chool,
iengUi diem of AHaeota Dreughon’e Ruelncee CoL

lega, Lubbock; end Childers am} 
Resyha Beauty Sdlool.. B k 

Sbt la employed «  
d t  OoMfurac.

The bridegroom etkadod Smi
ley High Sopol. Houstoe, end 

s U U t e  at Webb APB

feathered 
with m tk  

atop a while Bible.
- TBADITIONAL m O D  
fo r  trndHloaal

k u g k f  te her grandmother,
' M n T j .  W. B aiter; hm wed 
dkg dram was the new hem, 
and she borrewed the bridal

Mn. Lairy Stroud, Lhbbock, 
of honor, aad Mlm 

Drnha. Big Spring.

Council To Meet
The Unttsd Coundl of 

WouM win most at l :N  a.m. 
Friday, a t the Norih BkdweO 

Molhodkl

A reoeptloa was bald at the 
bikrch parlor whore the bon- 
orod. conpls, parante and pt- 
teadantewricomed gasata.

centered wtth a three • tlsrad 
white cake decorated with eon- 
kctloa pale bke roees and 
adanwd wtth a m klatare bride 
aad groom.

Mn. Jhnmy Lockhart was k  
charge of the ragietar.
ban of the hoam party 
Mlm Jana Sue LocUiari,
Nan McOktau, Mn. Oeao Lock
hart aad Mra. A. J. McOlatou.

(k t of lawn gaesU were Mr. 
aad M n. Tommy Mka aad fam- 
ifo aad Mn. May Darrow, aU 
of Howtoa; Mr. aad M n. Char- 
Ua (FDanlai. AbOeM; and Mr. 
aad Mn. BO Wolf 
Oy, Daaver City.

Momben provided a dlspUy 
of aatlqoes Inchidliig a cutglass 
tree bowl a Roman rosette 
cutglaas bowl, a mash evening 
bag, a Tttology book, aa oil can 
used on tralBs and reproductions 
of French paper doUt.

M n. Eari Zetache preaided aa 
M n. Wayaa Deaton rmorted on 
the lateraatiooal Affairs de- 
paitmeat and how the club par- 
DoRmted.

Tbe next meeting will be with 
M n. Denton, March M at 7:30 
p.m. when Mn. Herman Smith 
will review the book. **Big 
Spring.” by Shtae Philips

much? Better do it soon — or 
you’ll bo wondering later-why 
the devil you didn't!

Why not start with joining 
friends for the seafood fupp^ 
Saturday night at Big Spring 
Country "Club? Mrs. Joe Moss 
and Clyde McMahon Jr. of the 
entertainment committee say 
there will be all the shrimp and 
oysters you want. Mn.
Dick Ream wiU be the itost cou
ple. By the way, Mrs. Ream 
will bead thcj American Field. 
Service student exchange pro- 
gram here for another term. 
She_and Plch would IDm to have 
another foreign student live 
^ th  them next year. Too, she 
and~lfn. J(^n Hogan are work
ing on entertainment for foreign 

ta statfooed at Webb. I’m 
snre they could use a little help 
so K you have an idea why not 
give them a call.

A couple who got a fine idea 
lust recently were Mn. Armour 
Long and A. J. Vaughn who 
were married la Mexico and 

workliig hard to open a 
business on West

lay w u  at the Saturday lunch
eon givetr A t'M n . Odell Wo
mack’s t v  Mn. Jack Irons and 
Mrs.- Ted GroeU Sr» whose

a n
linoleum 
'Third. Best wishes for both ven
tures!

George Oldham just stopped 
by with Lt. Ken B. Zella who 
was recently married to Sylva 
Fxhrards, daughter of M n. W. 
R. Edwards Jr. They will be 
here for a week or so before 
leaving for Air Force assign
ment overseas. Mn. Edwards 
is thinking of takkg her sons, 
Bill and Joa to Montana for 
a vacation in June.

Mn. Kent Morgan Ira t feeling 
as pretty as she looks this 
morning. She is confined to 
Room 2N at Howard County 
Hospital Foundation aad I bear 
she’s got a lot of poelef from 

who a n  sorry. Get weD, 
owe me a mot

‘mother-in-law’ theme wj|s used, 
^  i^was n^uch fun.Jbr every
one. ’fW  Womacks were at Car 
kM’ Friday evening when Dr. 
and Mn. Clyde E. Thonus Jr. 
came in with ilve youngpt 
to celebnte Jane’s birthday 
w u  a good day for Jane — 
beard she had bested Mn. Gtl 
Jones earlier at tbe Bowl-A- 
Rama.

Mn. C. A. Nelson, who made 
her home here whBe her son 
Clark, w u  a Webb student, h u  
been visiting with another ex 
resident, M n. Glen Lingenfriter 
in BUoxl, Mlu., and is here 
now with Mn. B. B. Badger. 
They’ll be at a duplicate table 

If yen want to  say 
”heUo” to Vwa before she 
leaves. Clarit is at Phoenix, 
Arts., now and she’ll go there 
soon, I understand.

Mlu Annie Suylen of Lind 
beiBi RoBend; «pent a  faacinat 

six months touring tbe Unit- 
Statw before arriving here 

to aaa the Jim Newaoms. Min 
Suylen’s fandly befriended Jim 
when be w u  overaaai In 1965 so 
he and his wife were glad to 
have the chance to repay their 
hoapttaltty. She’s gone now to 
visit one of Jim’s buddies In

The announccment Is being 
made here e( the wedding of 
Mlu Janies E ann  Jackson and 
Jack Maurioe Walla on March 
4
Church tn Seminole. ’The Rev. 
Ptrvla Williams presidad for 
tha double ring ceremony.

Tbe bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jaduon of 
Seminole, and parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Walls of Andrews.

The bride w u  attired in a 
white silk d reu  and coat en- 
sembla with matching açcna- 
serlet. Shn ittended''schools in 
Knott and Sands and w u  mul- 
uated from Andrews High 
School. ’The bridegroom attend
ed Andrews schods and is em
ployed by Hydro-Test of the 
Permian Basin

Dinner Held By 
Past Matrons
’The Past Matrens Gavri Club 

met in the Downtown Tea Room 
Thursday evening for a dinner 
meeting wtth Mrs. E. A. Five- 
ash aerëtng as hosten and con
ducting the busineu

Mrs. Ode Green gave the de
votion, and Mrs. Jimmy Felts 
w u  named Friendship Chair 
maa for tbe month. It w u  an- 
nouaoed that several members 
had visited people who are sick 
and mailed c a i^  to others.

Mrs. Green led the 11 attend

play for dupli
cate gam u.

Norih • south winners were 
Mrs. b : L. Powell and Mi's 
Champ Rainwater, first; Mrs.
Travis Bead and Mrs. E. 0. El- 
Uagton, aacoad; Mrs. RUet Fos
ter aad Geone Pike, third; and 
Mrs. Wally ^ t e  and Mrs. Ron 
Elbkr, fourth.

East-west wtaneri were Mrs 
Jack Irons and Mn. Malcolm 
Pattarson, first; Mn. Jam u  
Duncan and Mn. R. H. Weav 
ar, aacoad; Mn. Floyd Mays

t ™ » .  > < ^ .  l a m .  l a i 5 ;  ' S U » " “ 5 S

Acrou town, Donald Van Me
ter. director of the Veterans Ad
ministration Hosnttal, i a ’t  u  
perky u  usual either — but 
k  doing better. He’s going to 
rit a span aad read a Uttla 
while recuperating from that 
ilteeu that foiled aim while re- 
Uiraiag from that director's con 
foreoce la San Francisco. Tbe 
only time M n. Van Meter taal 
at his beck aad caQ ie when 
sha’a workkg on dvlc acthrttlu

Don waey is back foom Moa- 
traal.' Canada, whare be spreed

Hiasisalppl
Mrs. )amM Tidwell said that 

be raports flat tampsratuwa in 
Hawaii but ha’a so boqr with 
tbe new job he hasn't had time 
to go Into detail about anything 
elM! Her boy, Steve, and mine.
Bruce, had a good golf game 
Sunday. Pm ready to rive the 
n m e  a try again, tt Jerrv 
Green can put up with such 
dumsliiess for a kw  Ie«aos.

The dbmer for Ool. and Mn.
C. J . Butcher w u  simply what 
you’d can a lovely evening 
Heard about that fancy model 
that Jimmy Beak h u  made of 
the beach tom a they’O build on 
tha-coaatf-mal Blnkarrt John-Ifog the rebeari a!

to  h u  moved back ben  
from D allu; chatted wtth Dr. 
aad Mn. R. B. G. Cowpar aad 
Mn. Carroll Davldaan who 
shared our table; got to ta k  
about Alaska wttk M n. RaadaD 

aad Mn. W. R.
ac-

qualiitad wtth Maj. Na&on AI- Twenty 
lea, new exec officer xt Webb

Marriage Announced
The BBxrrixge ef Min Sarah Aaa Maatgoanry aad Charles 
Thaous Laataa Is bdag aaaeaaccd by her pareats, Mr. aad 
Mn. T. F. M oa tg a ^ . SM W. Mb. ’ll»  weddlag was held 
at S p.Bi. March 13, k  the bea» of Walter Grice, jaatlcc of 
the peace, whe perfenned the ccrcnoay. ’ll»  hrldegreo» Is 
the sea ef Mn. Sarah Brewa, SandenvIDe. Ga. Mn. Lanhan 
w u gradaated freni Big Sprtt« High SejMo) » d  the CUdere 
aad Reeves Scheal af Hafarditeag aad Casnotolegy. Laa- 
haai k  a gradiate af Waihkgtea Cauaty High Schaal k. 
Saadersvflle. ________________________

Modern Forum Hears 
Program On Texas

big la the dosiiig prayer. ’The 
A ^  14 meetlqg wfll be in the 
Downtown Tèa Rjfom.

Gifts Presented 
To Attendants
Mka Joyce ’Tbomu and Roy 

Hamaad entertained their at
tendants Friday evening follow- trtea and growth of several ma 
tag the rebearwifo r  l t e t e  yrTB H inaH iB :

dinner.

Polk and Maj 
Coaaor of wMt, aad

dlag
’Tbt wedding party 

•ervad by caadkiight, 
in the tome of the bride’s broth
er and sktar-lB-law, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Jackk Thomas, M03 Dtx-

Can
tha coupk praaented 
thrir aneadaats.

nvea attaaded. and 
gifts to

The Texu Day progrem w u  
presented under the direction of 
Mn. J. P. Dodge at tbe Fri
day meeting of the Modem 
Woman’s Forum in the home 
of Mn. 3. R. N o te ,  465 Wuh- 
ingtoo.

Mrs. W. E. Morea presided 
aad aaristad wtth 0»  program 
by speaking on tha schools, col- 
k p a  and unlverritka of ’Fexu. 
Mri. Harwood Keith and Mrs. 
Hugh Duncan told of the Indus-

---■coBcnww
riOsa. Hw proinm  
wtth Mrs. H. M

Rowe telling of tbe Ben Bavou 
Museum at Houston founded by 
Miss Ima Hogg.

Members aaswered roQ rsll 
with the moat important event 
in thrir childhood.

Mrs. Rowe presided at tha 
white milk gU n punch serv
ice. A Ught green doth oe the 
refreshment table w u  centered 
wtth an am agem ent of whita 
roKt and greenery flanked byroma and greenery flanked by 
green candías la portrayint tha 
St_ Pxbick’s theme „

Mn. Fred Whitaker wffl ba
hosteaa March 31.

P r k s c r i p H o n  B y

^HÖNC AM 4-5232 
900 MAIN 

BIO OPRINO. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO

S a m i
EXTRA CHARGE

il that Pm socTv to 
* ““ ' -------aaaaekkd

frisada
d’oeuvresV that

.Cure Yard Weeds ̂  -JJ.« STy« ud*. 
B y J h K k ß r a s s -

Moat wands exist k  lawns ba- 
jcaau  coadllloBa are sot u tk -  
taitiorj for grass growth. GIv- 

tha propv coadttloat for 
groalh, to m a d a  aad St. Aa- 

wIB crowd out almost 
aa

Most kwB waads come from 
aaad which aarmlBate aad kart 
growth k  kMa Fabraary aad 
March. For thk reason, tha ear
ly t e i g  moatha stould be utO- 

'  to davalcp a solid sod la 
k waadt wIB haaa ao room 

to la t  riaitad. ParMBkl weeds 
sadi u  Dank gram aad aat 

ba di« oat by hand.

one eke or do catering from 
her home.

Ltttk Endly Talbot got kta 
of attentloe òver the warina 
She made hermlf at home with 
Dr. and M n. B. Broadrick srhik 
her pareau. Dr. aad M n. M 
W. Talbot took Martha, Paal 
and Aaa to Ruldoso, N. M. to 
celebrata Martha's birthday 
Doat know what Pat aad Wia- 
nk  Patterson are cekbratiag 
but I bear they are la R«»*—  
— somewhere. Here for the 

Mr. aad M n 
who cams to set 
amonc llwm. Mr 

aad M n. Tom Gala. Mn. Wor-

Roy Worley 
thrir frim k .

G i r l  S c o u t s  C e l e b r a t e  W e e k  

- - ^ A t ì t b ^ O à d - ^ u g b t è r  D i n n e r s

T H A T S  W HAT PEOPLE DO

of tha GM Sconta of 
Cht Scout 

JflHk troop 
projects and 

at which parents

Approximately M  
the Dnd-Daaahler box 

„Coahoma Soiool wit

]

attanded 
mpper at

________  _____ with guests,
school aHIdak, board members 
and members of sponaorlng 
KToaps. the Americaa Lerioa, 
Okhoo» HD Oab, a a d t e  
Mary Jaaa Ckb.

P arttekatkg  ssart Troop Noa 
« ,  Sti, m T w  aad 417. Hekn 
P t e  ktrodaoad guests aad N u  
Wifttlagtaa w u  rnktrua of oer- 
amoaka. Tha pragram tndudad 
soaps aad a canic styk riww. 
A Tucogr itk n of aponaorrittp" 
card waa pr aam tad to tha Le- 
t e  by Troop 4M, Mra. C. M 
woancraft k  a d ite *  of Senior 
Troop No. 171. Laadars and 
thair troops are Mra. Jack Hon, 
Cadatla IToop No. 4t; Mn. 
Ja an s  Fryar, JM lor IToop No. 
4M; Mrs. Tad FOarlar, Browmk 
Troop W ;  aad M n. Bob F i^  
roar, Brawak Troop No. 417. 

iA N Q U m
lakraattonal reiatlans w u  

riranad at tha Fathar-Daughler 
h a a te  t e  Friday avanlag at 
tta Daaan Sands ■estawaat by

Tlwp*- fk. m -  r id  
Tirwop Na. « . Laadlag 

troap are Mra. CaOk 
Mn. I t e  Fortanber 

Mn. Daforai 
tha Bm rak troop

Mrs. Joaaa Eamp aad M n

Tha program kekdad songs 
aad danesa f tm  around tha 
world, aad t a t e  w an  decorai 
ad wtth doOs from othar
meda by tha Scouts, aad globe 
place cards. Sixty attandatT 

Friday evaukg at Critar’s Raa- 
honorad guaris at tha

iBltka Jr., M n. Don B nri»an , 
H fn . W. A. Barchril aad M n 
Parana Garrott

NEIGHBORHOOD H
Pathar 

bald

' SaOev 
Church

tha Rev. aad M ra.___
of tbe Kantwood Baptkt 
which sponsors Browak Troop 
No. 341, cahosts wtth Brownk 
Troop No. R .

Mn. Lyaae Deaton and M n 
Anaette Hodaett are k a  flare for 

_  Na. 141. aad M n. Lae 
Nagril aad Mrs. Barbara Bright 

iMt the acthrttka ef Troop R  
Browak aoMi ware heard and 

a a k i t  ax]ulalBg the three

ware orated

Browak B'a. Tha St. Patrick 
Dwn» w u  aaad oa t a t e  where 
1 guaaU ware seated 

TEA ROOH
Pom-thraa paopk attended 

tha Father • D e a i t e ’ banquet 
haU by Brownk TYoop No. IM 
ta the Downtown T u  Room 

m  the program w u  basal 
on tha BrowRi B’a.

Tami White w u  Invaeted 
thsa pkaad by bar fottar, aad 
Aagala C a r p te r  w u  
her oaa-yaar star, AU 
eMroa mambenttip c t 
procram coadudad 

I m  J. 1 . Piper.roereunied 
the aponaoiinc group, the Postal 
Ladke AnxRkry and troap 
Ikadqfa are Mra. Haonr B.

lUHT, aaa 
aa flvaa 
I | n  ro- 
lA s  Tha

wtth songa

Mn.

bt ■ I wki I wk irvGiniKiraooo
m  Mppi _______

dan Oouatry Qub whare 
Haary A. ThamM wal- 

aad k troducad
Bach tabk w u  dee-,

____ to dapict soma pbaat of
tha Otri Scott program.

Jaalor IVoop No. STI, andar 
thè dlrocUoa of Mn. Bobort 
Wagfoaar a a d  Mn. Marria 
W rl^ , coBdnckd tho flag oara- 
nnony, aad a fok daaca w u  pra 
sentad by Brawak Troop No 
144, haadsd by Mn. Jack Littk, 
M n. Las Baaavak aad Mn. 
Waa Shouse

Tha doriag aoags of ”Giri 
SoouU Tofether'’ aad “Tops’ 
w u  auBf bf mamhan of Janior 
Troop m .

AT TEA BOOM 
Tha Dad • Danghtar banquet 

for Junior Troop No. 4R w u  
held k  tt» Dowatowa Tea Boom 
with M attandlng. Mn. Bob Bai 
k rd , kadOT, aad M n. Gloria 
Morrisoa, aasktant kadar, kd 
U» Scout! k  Blaglag three 
aonp. Patrol kadars aro La- 
waada aad Dabra BaOard aad 
Ruth Anne Walkcc

Tbe changing of the seasons 
w u  U» theme nsad to decorate 
the tabk. Snow man rapraaent 
ed wtater, t ra u  aad bfrda de-

A awdlm of Scout aoags 
1̂  by Junior Troop No.

kd by Mn. Gkan ADen and 
Mn. Paul Mask, aad a skit on 
chaOeaMB w u  gtvan by Cadatte 
Troop Tio. 4H. whore kadan  
aro Mrs. John C onk aad M n 
Aka Karaodk.

Mn. Thamre aad Mn. Don 
Hak praaaated thrir Browak
Troop No. 197 hi a d ra m a tic ,___ ^ -
Gon| rovQM, MQ É iiiMMjr Oi dbvwhob,
songs w u  praaantad by Brow ak-----
•^TD No. 4R, nadar the kad  

to of M n. E  B TaOay,
M n .^ .  0 . Ckaig and Mrs. L a i  
oa Pattttt.

Mn. D. M. Coatlow, district 
idvkor. prastdad o v e r  the 
Dtmes for Daisy” prasantatkia 

aad apoto briefly ooaoeralag 
the World Priredihip Pttad.

pictad t e B f -  tod •  harvari 
acaoa w u  aaad for the fhB.

At the Char-Staak Hoare, the 
Father • Daughter banquet for 
Junior Troop No. 30L Brownie 
Troop No. 347 aad Brownk 
Troop* No. 134 w u  atkadad by
130 paopk, Tabk arrangameiiú 
kekdad riowan aad patrol flags 
made by the Scouts, aad aatar- 
takm tot iaclnded Scout aoaga. 

Troop Ml k  kd to  Mra. Ray 
a v k te ,  s t e a d  by Vni 

Tommy MOk; Troop 347 k  
haaded to  Mra. B o t e  J f o t e .

, aariakd by M n. Joa Mnrpbey;
> airi lYoop 134 k  k d  by J i l a .  

J . D. Cok with Mn. P. A. 
Powkr u  her areisUiit. During 
the eveakg. M n MOk. M n 
Nobks aiM Mra. Cok were ta- 
vastad u  k ad e n  and reorivad 
thrir Girl Scout p ^

WHEN YOU USE HERALD 
C U SSIF IED  ADS
. . . They nuh rl|ht to your door wtth cash in hand tor tha worthwhile 
Itoma yoti*ra to imart to aall with faMwachlng, reault-getUng Herald 
daaitflad Ads.

Don’t keep tha houaehold goodi, appUancet, slada, akataa, baatera or good 
clothing you don’t uaa any more. Place a ClaaJuned Ad and have extra 
CMh Initaad. Ifs aaay and tnaxpoulva. Juat make a Uit and dial AM S-7SS1 
for a friendly, courteous Ad Writer. A 15 word/llne ad costs only 60s 
on the apacUl 6 day rata. Don’t wait ~  do tt today and you can nuh right - 
out and start your aprlng ihopping wtth tha extra cash you have.

H E R A L D ' -
C LA SS IF IE D  A D S

BUY
Whan you 
price you f

PINEA
La Lent. 4< 
Y a u te -A

PAPEI
Truly Pina. 
Colors 11! 
You Oat A

FACIA
Truly Plno- 
You Oaf A

RED C
Town Hous 
You Oat A

BUY
Whan you 
prka you |

CHIU
Chef Boy-A 
You Oot At

BEEF
Chof Boy-A 
You Oot AI

TAMAI
Chof Boy-A 
You Oto Al

Einprei
Rod plunt- 
You Oto Al

BUY
Whon you 
prico you 9

PORK
'çrcÂii
Mandai
Town Houo 
You Oto Al

KRAn
Macaroni A 
You Oto Al

LIQUII
Mrs.' Wrigh 
You Oto Al
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Works All Done at Your Safeway at
1300 G REG G  BIG SPRING
While Ixiay craftamen wwre ewarming over our atore, we weren't kilo. We wero buey makino 
plana to hold a big aala in caial^ion |uat aa aoen aa thè romedoling wae ffniahed. Hora 
it ia — and you'ra invitad. ‘Canta aaa aur beautiful etera and gat yowr atiara of thè tarriHc 
valuaa wa bava far you in all dapartmanta. Wa premian yeu wandarful bargaine and ekop 
ping fon. - ~ .

SAFEWAY
L%
m  ìi

FR EE! ! ! 
Snow

One 26-az. Bax

Salt
whan you purehaaa a  ̂

4*ex. Can of Crown Colony

Black Pepper

SP EC IA L N O TICE
All Prices and Activities 
Good at Both Safeways

4,

^ No. 1, Collogo Pork Shopping Contor 
1300*10 Grogg

e p c B i  I I■ Im KBio i Oi •
Pint Can Safeway SuparlHa

LIG H TER  FLU ID
« whan yeu purehaaa a 

20^0. Ocarfc
Charcoal Briquets

mm mm M i— B ■ ■ , ,F R S ! ! !
Bel-air Waffles

whan y eu  per etnee a 
lin e . Battle

Pack Train Syrup

F R E E !!!
Quart Bottia Piadment

White Vinegar
whan you purchase a 
4Bhm. Battia Nu Mada

Cooking Oil

BUY 3 AKD
6tT 1 FREE

Whan yeu buy 3 of the following items at regular 
price yeu gat orw abeolutaly PREB.

PINEAPPLE JUICE
La Lanl. can
You Qat'AU - '

Join Bonus Bingo’s  Winners lis t ...
and Witt up to ̂ lOOO! 2ldSeitetf

~ BombWin cash orbai in Bonus BInga Play often and you con win as much as 
$1000. Pkx up a Bonus Bingo dip at your Saimray Sfora and ploy afl 
8 gamas.'̂

to • • •

F a t ^  Tam vateF 8  B n w d  I k iw  f a n s

PAPER TOWELS
Truly Pina. Asaertad 
Cetera—IlS X t. Pkg.
You Gat All

FACIAL TISSUE
Truly Pina—200^t.
You Oat All

RED CHERRIES
Town Haute—No. 303 Can 
You Oat All

BUY 2

£ ! 7 5 ‘  

4°60< 
4 s e t
IFREE

CREST Chunk
IOOfW3MTib

617 North 4th. Garland, Texas

q,000 WINNER!
★  1004HN)CASH PRIZES!  ̂m n  CASH WINNERS!

3̂ 8!H

to

S h fa a a y  Q i h  Bn U b

Van Camp. InTomatD 
Sauon—Now 300 C m

Hair Spray
T to rn » - i to i .c n i

Whan yeu buy 2 of tho following items at regular C O f l^ G S t a lC l

Detergent 
Orange Juice

Whifo Magic. (10$ oRlabel). 
©ant Bese

|Ljow Sodi (10$ off lobol) G t  Bor 49$]

Bal-air. Frano 
12-ox. Can 2-69«

B e e f  S t e n

S J M iO d S A  aft.
¡ate” **- Z * w
Tdtetlhsae ^

Smm 1

X «
prica yeu gat ana absalutaly PREE.

CHIU WITH BEANS
Chef DeyA r Baa Me. 400 Gan 
You Gat An

^  - --------

BEEF CHILI '
Chef Bay-Ar4)aa—No. 300 Can 
You Oat All

TAMALES
Chef Boy-Ar-Daa—No. 300 Can 
You Oat All

Empren Preserves
Red Plum—1 0 ^  Jar 
You Oat All

BUY 4 AND
GET

^  g  ^ » My h»«A*c»a U kN 'g .

30  H  Cracker:
J  I  Nitore IU.Sw

3  '* 6 2 *  W rap

3 :6 6 ‘

IFREE

c w  soFuun

41«

33«

Whan yeu buy 4 of the follawing itams at lingvlar 
prica you gal ana' absolutely PREE.

PORK AND BEANS F  ' C lit
[ Highway—No. 300 Can 
‘ Yeu Oat All i

MaUdscin 0rai«e$ C  ! 00
Town Haute—11-ac. Can 
Yeu Oat All

KRAFT DINNER ^
Macaroni A Cheeea—7V4*ai. PVg 
Yeu Oat All

LIQUID DRESSING
M n .-W rig h f . '  '  ‘
Ym  M  A ll .

G m r a n te e d  M 0t t$ !

ChudrRnast  ̂ Baby Baaf Lb. 45«
S&onBhi
ArmStml^ 69«

iMzzards Si-l SssslS** 89«
Quality Fresh Produce!

CABBAGE

D ir i i c io i i s  A p p l e s  

N e w  P o t a t o e s
tmnn vMi C i«mm S» e » tW.

C risD  R a d is lie s

Crisp ■■ 
and Tandar. 
SatvaCola 
Slaw often.

Broccoli
Frodi and tandar.
Rkh in VHemin C—4i.

C h u n k  T u n a  - 3 1 ^ - 4 3 t  B m a t s
•vtoi.»

S h e lK e  B e a n s  s M t, 4^^$1 

S a la d  D re s s in g  ^iS%  4 7 ^  

p f llP Id d e f  3 5 t

P o ta to  C h ip s  J iS ts  ' 1 9 t

Biscuits 4̂ 39t
V •»

Casserole 4*»89t

.C m 6w3!H

î \

Gradê A’ Effli

Fruit Juica
to *  Hm m  NMwU OntoWS-HM. C n (

Grape Juice 
ke’Mflc
Um m . VMtoarTr

Dried Apiicob
PrlcM Effective Mca., Taes. and Wad.. Mar. 14. U  a id  M. N BU Bprfeg. 

W aB aH TfstbaB lgbl to Liam Q m alttaa .N a Saha Oa-Dealara. -

L I  SAFEWAY
N U R SER Y STO CK  

H A LF P R IC E
W H IL I IT LASTS

' 4 Í 1 4 - i rÍ



Wounded Sergeant Returns
S*t Gemme# Areieeierlt. ■## #f Mr.
M n. F lir t#  AHÉtoaterta. »1 NW 4tk. Elf 
SpriiK, e rrim i M C#r|Nrt CVIrtl lart week
aad «ea takM t# tke U J. Nevai HeepNal,

eitk  rive etiirr Mariaef. wmoNM la VM 
Neai. E iteat #f kit lajarlca was a#t ka#wa 
kere t#4ajr, bat Ma pareata M t Satariay t# 
aee Mai.

Sevigny Says Acquaintance 
With Blonde 'Purely Social'
OTTAWA (AP) — r o r m t r  

Prtma Minister John 0 . DIefM- 
baker asaarted S tadaj algiit 
that aaaodatkms between a 
German woman and #M er 
more membera at his Conserva
tiva govaramant ware no threat 
to Canadian cacarRy.

DIefanbaker tcM 
that Jaattee Mhriatar

with hla charsea of a  a n  and 
aecarlty^scaadal la the pcavioiis 
fDvannaaat, ahoald aaaae the 
former Cabinet mMistera ha 
claims ilhre Mvotved wtth Ger
da MunalBfar.

meat legal advlMrs.
Prime Minister Lester B 

Paaraon Is expected to an 
Boonce In Commons today a 
Jadldal Inquiry into the case. U 
the laqalry falls to make Car
din's charges stick, this coold 
bhag down Pearaoa’s fovera- 

j n H i - i l a c B Ma UbcraL ja r ty  
does not have a majority In 
Commona.

IN ML’NICH 
Mrs. Mansuiaer. a  » yMrs. Mansuiger, a  JEyear-<rid 

Mqad# BOW livlim tat Munich 
Oarmaay, has a ^ a t e  Is win 
big tB~eeiBe to Canada to  prove 
that she WM never a spy. The 
prospect of her latara prompted 
an aW t order to polloa and Im- 
mlgratlea offloen at airports 
across Canada. Imroigratlan 
authorltlM said Urtta was a 
question of whether she ahoald 
be admitted but did not specify, 
why.

NAHSB SXV1GNY 
Mrs. Munslnger, who CardM 

saM was la aemsnnga wark bó
tala sha carne from Germany to 
Callada, saM d a r te  the waek- 
end sha had besa frted ly  wtth 
Ptarre Sevlgay, Dtslaehnhars 
issirtaat defensa sacretary.

Savi^iy, M, dedaiad bi a Isl- 
evMoa hreadoast gatarday that 
his arqtTalataafe wtth Mrs. 
Manstager, wUch bagan la IHt, 
was pnray sedal aad that he 
nevar poüttcs wtth her.

“M mONO TO MIDE**
"I have Bothtng to Ude.” he 

He sd d  a Jadldal In- 
woqld “mnpllí Jfpva 

Jy, OMia was no 
r t e  lavalvad dnetag the atay bf 
thls womaa M Cañada.

He deecribtd the womaa as

Linked
The Threat# Star« wMrh re- 
pesÍM lacadag Caaedlaa pem- 
iral scandal ligare oerda 
H m iahM  ks Maatrh, 

ly, ais# saM

MMIrter P ta re  Scvlg-

fan of t n ”
back

from s  Ashing trip la British 
Cohunbia to wtand hhnaalf bi 
th# Hoase of Commons against 
CardlB’s charge that he had 
fh&ed to hand om r the fOe 
the Munstnger case to

'• Mrs. Mansbigfr was denied 
entry to the United States as a 
security risk a number af years 
aiP. Wow employed M a Munich 
dtscotheque, she claimed she 
had been a constant companion 

a World War II 
myWrCaBaSa

Sanity Hearing
Launches Docket
A sanity hearing wtn kick off 

this week’s o teM al Jury dodt- 
ac M lllth  DIsMct Court

M Ml# dschm m aallag at
a.m. today. It was annoanced 
that Doyle Denton, charged wtth 
b d n i ^  ha h te d  U U ^ w a d d

when a Jary pnaal is t# rsp o ^
Also sal for Theaday are two 

other cases, Donald B. Wheat 
cbaiged wtth b u rg ja ^  aad WO- 
iiam D. GrahhiB, D m  mcond.

with forgery.
Another case on Thursdsy is 

that of R a y m o n d  Olivar,

to morder.
Two deisndsnts. wboee cases

«  Uds docket signified

N.T. POUCEMAN 
Michael Maaslager, the wom- 

aa 's former hasband, aald hi an 
bitervltw M New York that to 
kls knowledge ahe was aot a 
apy. Manatater, a former pitch 
er for the Ottawa Athlatlcs, k 
Bow a poUceman hi Breoklya 
He divotted Gerda la the eairly 
im a , ha aald. when ahe wss 
barred fram eoterlng the Ualtad
t u t e .

TTie ealy ststemefits from 
Mrs. Moaskiger hsve beco re
t a ^  by thè Toronto SU 
whkh has beea keeptaig ber an
der wraps In Manlch. She toM 
the Star that Sevigny p v e  ber a 
Mrthetona ring bot tasistsd that 
she had aever uied to gM in- 

ftn n  t d m .____

B̂atmatf̂ il̂ ôiice Told About 
Next Be On

le Screen
Eleven Burglaries

BOB THOMAS
M«vm • TV Wr#«r

HOLLYWQOa XAP> T  Next 
Batwiiw bi a capa r of

walls and floors 
at 111 Steakley,

w  uaper of his 
own. He’ll try to remove mil
lions of dollars from the movie- 
j ^ r s  of America.

Will theater patrons pay to 
what they get free twke- 

weekly on their homo scroios? 
William Desler Uilafea ao, aad ho 
is backed by the corporative 
judgment (rf XMh Century-Fox. 

BATMAN'S "FATHER" 
Dozier Is more or less the fa

ther of television’s "Batman,’’ 
having masterminded the ad
vent of the •uper<smp, caped 
crusader. The veteran producer 
confidently • predicU Batman 
will prove successful as a fea
ture film.

When these things are hot, 
Uiey are hot In many areas." he 
reasoned.

So he is proceeding with'delih- 
erate speed to produce a wide- 
ecreen feature. Lorenzo Semple, 
who created the original televi- 
sloo segments, is writing the 
script. The television series will 
end April •  and production on 
the feature will begin April 18.

We’U ftaiiah Mav 20 and 
begin next year’s series on June 
II; that win give the actors 
time to catch their Batbreaths." 
raportad Dotier.

LIKE MONEY
"How do they like the sched- 

ulef I’ve found It to be true that 
actors like money, 
actors who bsvent seen 
of i t  Certainly Adam West was 
not exactly earning much be
fore, and Burt Ward, who plays 
Robtai. never made any money 
from acttaic."

Is Dotier ghrfaig the cus- 
that they cna i get on 

television?
Well also give the custom

ers four villains bi the film: the 
Paogntai (Burpsia Mcredtth), 
the Joker (Cesar Romero), the 
Riddler (Prank Gorshin) and 
the Cat Woman (JuUe New 
mar), who wIP be seen thLs 

on i fK e ^ ^ T ^

Eleven burglaries and one moved the light fixtures and
car theft were reported,to po- ‘ .................................
lice during the weMmod.

Feliciano Morales, IM NW 
9th,-ioU 'otfloars Saturday hi
iMind hi« iMi fa r  had hw#n tin. ^
len.. He had left the keys In'
It, officers said.

cere aald. Burglars entered by
tlte k ta ie le a e n  w |g i||g ^ r |is | _____ue w m v  p B n t
log it, then broke into the of
fice with n hammer, ransacked 
the caah register and desks and 
moved a car from a rack to 
the driveway,. Of fleers found s 
men’a aoM watch on the floor, 
which they said had been "beat
en to pieces’’ with a hammer.

Vivian Rasco, 1705 Jennings 
u id  someone broke the vent 
window of her car while it was

pufM. omceM fbOhd the pufse 
¡P a nearby alley, and nothing

especially 
seen much

PLANNING AHEAD 
Dotier is planntaig ahead for 

the next televtsion aea.son, dur
ing which he expects the abow 
to matotsin bs batraUag- 

WeH bavu even more fun 
fwtth the guest stars." said the 
producer. “ An amattaig number 
of ruaOy cluMie actors have 
vohu teerud for ro te  Tm tak  
tag about stars Ukt Maorioe 
Evans, Robert Mortey, James 
Mssou. Bette Davis, Ghnia 
Swansoa. Raymond Massey, 
Cyrfl Rltcbard.

Data-Collecting 
Rocket System Set

A strange bursary took place 
IV at the

Uon, FM 700 and Goliad, offi-
Sunday at the Eneo service sta-

damaged the 
of his house 
Sunday.

Goliad Junior I M  School aad 
BM—Speiag todepeaflent

Schod Distiict’s businciss and 
tax office at 1300 Austin, were 
entered Sunday night, officers 
said. Nothing has been found
missing.

About 1100 in U S. and Mexi- 
coin and old cota books 

were taken from Gordon’s Hair 
Style, 1105 Owens, according to 
Gordon Wheeler, 1804 Dixie, who 
rnade the report Saturday, off! 
cers said. Entry was by a rear 
window.

parked in the Rltz Theatre park 
Ing lot Saturday, and sürie her

nearby alley, 
was missing.

d : H. McDaniel, 804 Belve
dere Road, said about |230 In 
coin and bills and 160 packages 
of cigarettes were taken from 
the Parkway Laundry, 2511 Was
son Road.

Hubcaps were stolen from his 
car while It was parked In /root 
of the church be was attend 
ing, Gerald Kennedy, 206 
cle Drive, told officers.

A J2-calibre pistolw as sto
len from his car Sunday Rob
ert Eugene Benefield, UOt^ 
Lancaster, sakL

A 22-callbre rifle and scab
bard were stolen from his car 
while It was paikad at the, VA 
hoepttaL Harold Mosser t t e

Someone was e v i d e n t l y  
locked into the Piggly Wlnly 
grocery chain store Saturaay 
n i | ^  <rfficen said today. Store 
offlclals reported some lighter 
fluid and cigarettes were miss- 
tag. The "burglaf’«" exit was 
through the compressor room 
door, officers said.

Campaign Fights 
Fag Bootlegging
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) -  

Maryland ControUer Louis L. 
Goldstein has called a special 

for April 15-16 to try

fleers Friday.
Walter L. Burns, Portales, 

N. M., told poUoe someone

to find ways to.stop bootlegging 
of dfiarattus.

Goidsteta said be had asked 
law eftforcament reproaenta- 
tlves of the federal government 
and 22 statee to a t t ^ .  He said 
Maryland has seised. 450,000 
pacloges of cigarettes and ar 
rested more than 40 persons on 
charges of illegal poaaessh 
and transportation of nntaxed 
cigarettes In recent months

Quake Toll, Loss May 
Be High In Red Chino
TOKYO (AP) -  Otndal re

ports from Red C h te  tadicau 
that the powerful 
that rippled acroei north 
March 6 may have flattsoed 

ores of villajte MI I M  
casualties.

The reports from the New 
dilna Newi Ageacy give ao 
figures but tea Of massive rtiief 
wort, hoMdUls betag set up ta 
the IWd aad teams worktag to 
rebuM collapsed houaes.

Tbe jolt, aaarty as powerful 
a t  that which dsvastatad Alaska 
ta 1664, c a te  about 1:11 a m. 
whao mfllfoaa_pruaumBMy were 
sUO steeping. The center luport-

larM .dty.
NCI

De
AI,BUQUERQUl.,NJf. (AP) 

— Development of an taexpeo-

Yeu Have . .  . 
STOPPAGE 

CLOGGED DRAINS

edly was around Kalfeag, a

CNA said food supplies were 
buried ta the coUapeed bouses 

ng of thebut said nothing 
inside.

the people

Temporary quarters are being 
“ta villages wherecoBstractad 

bouaaa have
NCNA reported

coQapeed.

FOR BEST RESULTS . .■ - -- — — —̂
Budget Plans 
Said Watched
DETROIT (AP) -  Secreury 

of the Treasury Henry H. Fow
ler said today the Johnson ad-
minlstration la "watdHag care- 
fully" events In Viet Nam to de
termine if ita budget plans f ‘ 
fiscal 1967 wlU be adequate.

We want to watch and weigh 
aU development carefuUy — 
those that potot up, and thoee 
that point to a leveling, and 
those that point down,” Fowler 
said in r e n u ^  prepared for a 
meeting of ■ Economic Club of
DetrolL » ___ ^

“We are watching carefullv 
what happens to the Presi
dent’s budget In the aM>ropna- 
tlon process," he said. “It could 
move the budget from tbe pos
ture of approximate balance to 
either a meaningful deficit or
mi—slmi !fttrpiii7>-

We do not want to put tbe 
brakes on unnecessarily or too 
fast,” Fowler aald, adding that 
as things stand now "we ex 
pect tte  fiscal 1967 budget to 
pass or approach balance.”

He said tbe administration ex-
pects the labor force to e x p ^  
oy 1.6 million workers in 1967.

N .Y. Recreation 
Unit Head Named
ALBANY, N Y. (AP) -  Gov. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller has ap- 
potated R. Stewart Kilbourne to 
head the state’s recreation 
council.

Kilbourne succeeds former 
Conservation Conunlatloaer 
Harold G. Wilm as chairman of 
the body, created In 1961 to de
velop the water resources of the 
Delaware basin and to plan for 
conaervatioo and control of the 
wiitera ta the region.

WqhenPi $t21

MATCI 
AT EX

These Pi 
1966, in 

R ettrv

C(

«mH BUODIR IRRITATION
Aitar t l. aaauBaa KMb«7 ar #1a« w  Ir- rllatlaM  alfaat l*taa at aMnjr a a a if  aa

UCaSED
tonti

B(
Al

t r . raa M *  laaa é m p  m  WwitathM, ■aaSacSt i aaS Itti old.' la  taak Im Uttaa. CYI fiat.-- -- —- . - BT8XHr kriast iaat. talaala« oaaifert kv tatwnc irriUlUi« (anat la ttraa«  ̂ aM4 kf analaaaM aaia ralla/. . a* SrawfaH Fati katMr

sh e  data-fatheiing ro ck eT g ^

186
*---- líiánlim tefc ñUlRl TvTTCDCTwk W "
can carry paytaada of

to aa alttiude of 961,661 
has basa aaaounoad by the 

Sandia Corp.

CITY PLUMBING
ST,

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

aa> Taak. S .  T. <S>ailaH - F f  tk a  I 
t r a t  tl#M  ir iw iw  kM  foaaH  a n rw  '
b M liaa f t e a p r a  WlUl tlM aalnfi 
ia iiln i a k illt r  ! •  ab riak  k m c r  
rhaiSt, !«•# lubins, ja lia tr 
Bel’! — WtIi>o#t mraery,!»

In fMk afur rkat, wbila ■anTTT 
ralirrinc Satb, •rtsAl raJurtian 
Ubniiknt#) kaah plaM. 

JlaMMnAaina#r#U-r«MlU««r* i

■a tb eronfb  th at tk ffa ra ra  n ad a  
aa^nniakln# atalraM nta liba **Pilaa 
bara caaaa<l tn ><a a praM am !"

TJm  aarrrt la » f t tm baalm c aaS- 
aianta I R ta-liy n a e i — d itrarary  af 

’ a atl)'rld-fam ..ua rr» rar<b InatUatg  ̂
'  I'M s' iuhaU nra tn aaw araOaM a 
ia tn ^ p an larf a r atnlaianl /ama 
■adar Iba aam a Frap aralta«  jf# . 
A t a ll d ra c aaaatart.

TUPI

Pigg

GR
TEXAS 
RED .

they weald eater They

Wadaaaday i t  6 am, ,  Willie 
James RaobanL chargM 'vith 
DWI sacend. Is slated to go to 
tria l On the a m e  date,, the 

a p te s t  Jerry Arrtck. DWI 
ad, li acheduied for trial

Rameu Nuaex, wha lacas two
tadlctirmta, wUI be the first de
fendant called before the bar 
Thuraday at I  a.m. He it 
charged with DWI secood end

wtth poasMSIiJii of marljuaaa. 
and Win E. Pharr, indicted for 
embesrtament.

Robert B am gaa. charged 
wtth imaatt with in te t  lo mur
der, tatormed the cowl be had 
»0 attorney and could not hire 
ene. John Rlehaftl Oaffee was 
aamad te daland imo The case 
had to be paiaed for thli term

Hniiue Joe Johnson, charged 
wtth burglary, theft over iw .

bed hb caaes passed when It 
was sboum Johnson Is already 
serving a sentence itupesed on 
hint ta Dawson County,

COPPIE
I b O rLB

•UPBR BAVE
DBIVE-IN GROCERY 

17lh A G n u  am  7-6165

TOI
CALIFC
EXTRA

HOLSl'M,

Biscui
J.-

BONNKBKI

Peana
BONNEBEI

BUTT

Office To Stay Open 
For Lota Registronts
Office of the Howard Coeaty 

tax aaam ar • esBactor will be 
open unti] rnktaight Thuraday 
for the benefit of any belated 
dUaees who naed ta 
for v o lte  in 1666 etocthnw'

Mrs. B rah LePevre,
Hid that her 

he en Vlnty on the lart

cotwtj^

Deadline for the reg

e l t e  of the lefirtratlon period 
She Hid ahe had reowved a

MMar from the attentey goaersl 
■eggHttag that the h te r  af 
M l  !■  m u M - i M  -or 
portod bo maintained. However, 
Mri. LePevre had ahwady de 
ddad, b te ro  Uw.le te r  n t i t e l t

Ai4hte*eeW*. the late hour schedule 
as a WMBtanoi to ahyoM whoi 
M idi ta ipelifjr te vote. ■

special
iatratloa period, whM  begM 
March 1, is midnight Thurscfaiy, 

Ttafuugh lart Saturday. Mrt. 
LeFevre’s offlos had registered 
IM new velers. Monday more- 
hif there were 166 er more mail 
a ^ lc a tta a s  ot hand. A few dti- 
t e s  were showing up at 
Uie office to regiater.

Mrs. LePevre h M t e  be- 
llevH the number of votars 
ta be added to the Hats, aa gi 

V  M l M M CialtelR»« 
tkm program, will be larger 
than had been' anticipated 
I te r e  M a  pocslbUKy, t e  thiaka, 
there may be m  many ae 1,666 
or man  re ftte rad  by m id i i^  
Thanday.

SOFT PLY

TOWE
BONNE, P

Liquic

Anv car that lookiilike this
is' unfair to organized competition.

f : C_7 , iz. i

And if Widd-Track styling doMn't prove It for you. take a 
look at the way wd'ra outsailing all but two makes for the 
sixth straight year. Or«taka a look inside one of our 40 

Pontiacs. Youtl find extravagances like pile car
peting, genuine ,walnut and the 

roominof^ Pbntiac is so

well-known for. Or peek under-the hood at one of the 15 
renowned Pontiac engines; And if you’re- still hard to 
convince, take s.look at what that price jrticker does to 
those other cars. It's a conspiracy, that's what it is. And 
more people hiSV# been taking part in it than ever before 
in Pontiac history. How about you?

A
U.f W ID E-TR A C K  P O N T IA G ®

' , I ~
MICI A Tiam AT voua FONTIAC OCAUm-A «000 FLACI ta  bUY USfD CASS, TOO

FARRIS PO N TIAC I N C . ^
504, E. 3RD STREET BIO SPRING, TEXAS
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COTTAGE t r i l l
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RBADY TO M RV I FOOD»: 
PROM YOUR CARRY HOME CHIPl I I 
. HIONLANO CfN TiR  STORI

s t e a k s
CRIAM S T Y tl
Potato Sjihd ■ » ■ RR » » *■» If » f*

BORDIN*S
V  1 WHOLI B A R 4 l^ fD  CHICKIN, I PINT PINTO 

BEANS, f fM T .C O LI SLXW

Meal For Four ..........ONLY
IDEAL FOR AFTER SCHOOL SNACKS

S1 .8S

MATCHING COMPLETER PIECES 
AT EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS I

ThtM  PricM Good AAarch 14-T6, 
1966, in Big Spring, Taxa«. W t 

Rotorva Tho Right To Limit 
Quantitioa.

V ChtekeiLSalad • • • PINT

GET YO U R

BON E W H ITE

Bread & Butter Plate

DR. PEPPER OR

Coca-Cola
KING SIZE
6-BOTTLE
CARTONS.

$600

IRONING 
BOARD PAD 
AND.COYER 

SET
TUPLEX PAD, TEFLON 

COVER 
99c VALUE

EckK wook a pioco of Shoffiold 
Dinner will be featured for |utt 
9(C. For each $5 in grocery pur
chases, you are entitled to one 
pieccf at this low price. There's 
not limit . . . with a $10 pur
chase you can get two pieces 
. . .  and so on.

every $5 purchase

BLEACH
DU RITE,
LIQUID,
Vk-OAL. PLASTIC 
JUG.......................

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

Hair Spray ^
CHAPSTICK, REG. 39c
L IP - IC E .................  . 29*
MENNEN, AEROSOL CAN,' 12c OFF
DEODORANT .. Femily Site 99*
MENNEN, REG. $1.10
Skin Bracer . . . .  Olent Site Btt. 89*
MENNEN, PLASTIC BOTTLE, REG. 9Sc
BA B Y M AGIC ^ « .1 9 *

MOPS
DAISY, LACQUER 
HANDLE, COTTON

SIZE

BROOM
OUR LU D IR  
RIO. S1.09...

Piggly Wiggly Produce

g r a p e f r u it
TEXAS, RUBY ^ A -LB . AQ<  
R E D .......... f c U  BAG

TOM ATOES
CALIFORNIA, VINE RIPE, A P ^  
EXTRA FANCY ........ LB. U

ZEE. AMT. COLORS

Toilet TIssee

fSHS,

. m -
PLAIN OR IOOIZE»

HOLSt'M. ilTTF.RM aK OR SWECTWUL

Biscuits ............. 16CT.
CANS 29c

BONNKRKU.h:. .SMOOTH

Peanut Butter...... ui* 89c
BONNEBELLE, SWEET CREAM

BUTTER .......  ... 1-LB. PKG 69c
SOFT PLY. ASST. COLORS

TOW ELS.......... : i!3K" 29c
%

BONNE. PINK. J lr OFF ‘ ,

Liquid Detergent m 39c

J

S l.0 0

SUE b o l  EXTIACTED
Honey ... ........ ÏÏÏ-39C
s T o n a r s  p in e s t

Fndt Gocktail '^"'27c
CTOTON

mbi^b t ìm ....... m  47c
cabnation , by a po b teb

m ilk  ........ 3'i5sr43c
GREEN GIANT, IW K R
P E A S ........... Si.“  25c
6RRBI GIANT. EirCRBN MJCEP

 ̂ ‘  NO. Ml AQ|k
:amr

Turn Your Meol Into A Foottf Som  Piggly Wiggly MEATS!

I

FROZEN FOODS -

FR U IT  P IES
BANQUET, APPLE, PIACH, 
CHERRY .............. FAMILY SIZE
8EABROOK, CHOPPED OR LEAP

SPINACH......6/$LM
SEABROOK

Fordheok Limas ....'m 27c

Smoked Picnics
DECKER'S, WHOLI,  ̂^
......... ..............

-CY*- . • •

Poric Sausage
PEYTON'S, PURE PORK,
CELLO R O L L ............LB. H t9

Pork, Center 
Cut, Rib Ckepe, 
Pesmd................

SPARI RIBS, Leen Nertberti
Perk ..................... Pound fte
PORK ROAST, P laik  Cut; *
Shoulder......................... Pound 49c
PORK STEAK, Leon Nerttioma 
Perk, Boefon Butt Cut, Pound 69c 
PORK CHOPS, Leen Northern 
Pork, Wafer Thin . . .  Pound 99c 
SIRLOIN STEAK, U JJ3JL- 
CHoko, Aged, Heevy Beef,
Value-Trimmed ..........  Pound 99c
T-BONB STEAK, U J.D JL Choke,
Aged, Heê ^̂  Beef, __
Value-Trimmed .......... Pound 9Re
BEEP STEAK, Blue Merrew'a,
Thrlft-T ..............  20Ox. Pkg. 19«
PISH STEAKS, kelendic. Perch 
or Ced, Breaded Portieno

........... ..............12-Ok. Pkf- 49e
BREADED SHRIMP, Tradewhid 
PentaM ................ Pound Pkg. 9Bb

TU N A  P IES
BANQUET BOZ.
•  e  o  e  e  4 > e « e o a « e a i 5 PKOS.

I  sAiiiXS
■V - U  ...



Ì4
■ fvoi|wctB for a projaded bob- 
» aUcaed eoatercace to C i ^  fad- 
•  «d today aa E g y p ^  offanlaan 
% rBO t̂VM
t apom ea from kejr African and 
I Aaiaa atatei wtaicii had been eX'

pected U> take part 
Om  aaO-tafonned aource id d  

conferaaoe, 
and Yugoaiavla 

expected tel 
March U 

would Bot be held 
did not role oat the poe- 

l^eibUlty of a “UtUe AMcaa ei 
^coa" In Cairo aometlme boob. 

The parpoae of the conlereBce

•teka  place between 
11 W«

£waa to have 
•ñ é e t of
•agalaat what E optlan  aoorcet 
.bave called “ imperlallat threata 
-to Bobvert pmgTeaatve atatea 
Prepara tkxu for the conference 
began alter Ghana’s Pieshleot 
Kwame Nkmmah was over- 
thrown

Qualified InfomiaBts aald to* 
day Ethiopia had responded 
aen tivety  to ieelera from Cairo 
and BeicBeigmda on hokUag the

Official Hits 
French Move
LONDON (AP)-Foreign See-< 

Midiaet Stewart said to
day rraaoe’s military withdraw
al from the North Atlantic AI 
Uance strikes at the entire nl- 
lied defense lyalBiii and Uireat-

Presldent Charles de GauOo 
plans to remove NA*ro military 
neadqnarters from French soil 
and withdraw French forces 
from NATO command 

Addreolng a Chamber of 
Cotnmeroe hmcheon in Gins- 
BOW, Scotland. Stewart was 
deeply critical ct De Gaulle’s 
policy.

No member of NATO can af
cooieranoe Prim ^  nattooal prestige
later Indira Gandhi’s Ibrthcoro-
tag trip to the UBltad States re- ÍH ^ v i* * *  * Î Î Î L " Î Î
portelTy made It Impoealble for S r í T i i l  
her to attend. Another auppoct-Wi eniance, he declared

Private Plane 
Search Pushed

Stawart emphasised hli belief 
that NATO will survive and 
warned that “no potential ag-

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Tba

’» « « «  declaratloa de- 
2 ?  J iL  .“? ? * r ”  istaBed to Strasi NATO’a ooed toTax., for Acapulco last Wednaa 
<tay.

H w couple was Mr. and Mri 
B. Marcus Hallar of ~
City.

gnaaor should Imagloe be can 
^ y  otadiffereocee of opinioo 
w t t ^  NATO.**

Britain, the United States, 
Weat Gem eoy and 11 other al
lied coimtriai, meanwhile, pat

Its strength and co-

This statement, initiated by 
the Brttlih, may ba ready for 
pabttcathm TMaday.

Behemoth Stops Here
Webb Ahr Ferce Base was visited Saaday by a straage leektag
aircraft caBed the “Saper Gappy.’’ The three-story Ugh alr-

e unes, a private finn that isrrafl is owned by Aereepece
eentraeted to the National Aerenantlcal and Space Admlnte-

, beiky i
eempaaeats. There are enly two’ sach aircraft hi exlstence.
tra tien. It was designed to traaspsrt large, spacecraft

The Saper Geppy is thè second af its type.and thè largest 
spaeeeraft-carry^ transpsrt ta thè werU. The was
enniate te Cape Keanedy earrytag cemponents ef thè Satam 
racket. It was ferred to land at Webb dee to bad weatber 
condìtlsns east of Big Sprtag. (Photo by Daaay VaUes)

Stonton Coün 
1,700 School 
Visitors Sunday
Open house at the Stanton 

Underground Primary SchoU 
Sunday was attended by an es
timât«! 1,700 persons, accord
ing to Sopt. Beryl D. Cltaton.

Clinton n id  that be was 
¡leased with the turnout, which 
ncluded visitors from as far 

away as DaQaa and Fort Worth, 
and several from out-of-state.

Befreshments were served to 
1,1N  persons by members of 
the P-TA. Prtadpnl J . M. Ya 
ter, CUntoB, school board mem
bers, Olen L  Puckett, architect, 
and J . D. Jonoa, builder, were 
on hand to anawer questions 
about the underground acbool.

cheri were ta an of the e i ^  
daaRtxnns where Stanton’s S7 
first and second graders are be
ing taogbt

Chief Of Tories
Facing Acid Test

Gillespie 4)ec ides Monday 
On Park Land Condemnation

LONDON (AP) -  Edward 
Richard George Heatb faces the 
acid test of.Ji national election 
only eight months after taking 
command o t  Biitain’s dividec 
Conservative party.

Both friend and critic wonder 
If be la sufficiently blessed with 
that “divine spark’’ of leader 
ship the late Sir Winston 
(Churchill said any chieftain 
political or military, needed for 
success.

PERSONAL BATTLE
The March SI balloting shapes 

up as a persona] coimict oe-
tween Heath and Prime Minia-

Trial In 
Third W eek

STONEWALL, Tax. (AP) laBca bought for a  motel develop-
Among the five property 
w in a r t  nalHippy wBh Hu HM 
aa acta dw stai 
thatr land near 
■oa ranch ara:

- A  man wha haa lived all hla 
«  a  farm atraddltag

raaMMl'^ohii

law y« who ad-
mlttadly boaght his land aa 
Wwcalatioa Jart “two or thraa 
weefer b e ta a  tha IfM alsctlaa
“Now Ih a n ^  ftTtag to ataal 

fa—from

tha land IT B ? as |B ,lli aa

meat bafors the 1M4
basa coadenaaed. A special 

Commlssloaars Court awaotod 
tW  an acre tar that land, bat 
tha Blata appealed aad a oouaty 

t  )ary n id  the atata apad 
pny <*ly 1 «  aa I

Ttm  ÔT tha renaatahM
laadowaen have beea eotifled 
their land la to be condemned 
The lest tract, a Tt^-acra farm 
and peech orchard directly 

■  Bench Road I fttm  the 
Pm lilM i, la owned by Earl end 

Tha fliweaay. moat vocal af 
tha LBJ part oppooentc

The Stata P a rts  and WOdUta 
Departmaat last year propond 
aM baofoLR J park acron  from 
the Pm M eat’a reach.

for tha pert.
Meal of the added aaeoge la 

Gillnmta O naty. as the or%taal 
M  aeree, and coaat; comi ‘ 
Btaans will n»et Mooday to 
deddç If they wOl enaenita

Oaaaty Atty. Bkhard Heai 
n y i  the Fhrka aad WBdBle Da- 
partanat c a a i gat the addltloa-

ef ***'eM Bm £taa!^^ 
deen t  have the power of eml- 
a n t  dsnata. The 
m r da.

Ml ACRES 
AI the Ml a c m  propoeed for 

the parts a r t  batw an US M
and ftwfd  L 

lh a  osanataataers “cooperai

was BpHt ap
Only o n  tract—aa  lS.S7-acra

Public Records
mtao «  ntm  ottrutcr covrrw. w.

w «t

a. wât» ¥•. JkMMy R.
Si lip AnSwpv Lfsdi «s. LvPS LVPCS. «varos.MaSal Lao KarSar m. W

the mata gate to the ranch 
They offered m .lM  tar

Another buyer oftared |1M,NI 
for the entire 71^ ecree. the 
Sweeaeyi n y .

Both offori were made before
theparhw aa ^

Weldoa Wetaoa, execaBva dl- 
rectar of the P arts and WtldUlc 
Dapertnin t. n id  there was n  
special rnaoa  for not proceed- 
tag agatast tha Sweeaeyi bow 

CLOSEST TO LBJ 
Iho  Sawneys n y  they may 

have b e n  txcladed ta 
that the state might get

awards of MSI an acre be-
aaktag a jarj to evataala 

the fond d n a r t  to the Praal-

W Mgb as M.HI aa 
acra tar soma of thetr liad heve 

le to the Sweeneya. 
Three Irtivis (Aistta) Coaaty 
m n  waatad to boild a cario and 

Mnp aeroes the roed fron

first proposed, they n y
The Sweeqeya took oat qoar- 

tcr-page ads ta ef the 
Un ta aeaihy Fredericksburg 
Wedanday. The ads asked 

ADS’ TEXT
Is it rtabt to fbrcw 'phople 

from their nUoag hom n, ca n -  
tag them g m t  ftadhcial, ton  
and mach mental antrsas ta 
their old a | s r ’

Asked what be thought of the 
ad, oae ef the four county com- 
mtaUooers, Felix Herher, said: 

m b y  laid k  oa,^ididBl

Mrs. Sweeny, M, nM  she
end her tanband, 71, bought the 
lead tH  yaars ago and tatended 
to live oat their Uvw there 

West of the SwMieys to the 
kacre “Daai Estate’’ farm, 

whert L n  Dana, estate adminis
trator. has lived aO his Uta.

“I ashed for MM aa acre,“ 
Deal aald. “Stoce the state 
won’t  pay that, We’D go to 
co arl"

Fuss Splits Texas Klan; 
Dragon Quits, More Moy

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Wis- 
coBSiB continued pecking away 
at baaebali’i  dectetoa to shift 
the Braves from Milwaukee to 
Atlanta as the state’s entltnist 
suit against the game entered 
its th fd  week of trial today.

The state Is expected to pat 
only two or three more wttaa 
es oa the stand before ending Its 
presentation of evidence in the 
c a n  against the Braves and the 
Nattoaal League.

could begta by midweek.
So far, there have been few 

big hmtags ta the c a n  as Wls-

porty rupwij untlng th« iJi-tA .
do.” Butt said.

The London Times estimates 
these uncommitted voters con
stitute 35 per cent of the elector 
ite .

The Conservatives selected 
Heath n  leeder in an attenmt to 
give a new took to Britain’s old
est party, the party of BrUata’s 
landed aristocracy and tadustrl 
■1 tycoons, of soch political 
gtants as Pitt the Younger, Dis
raeli. Sir Robert Peel and 
Chntrhin.

WANTED PARALLEL 
qt oaneiLasac ottwrx who 

stood higher ta party councils

coBsta slowly triad to prove  that 
n had BO soond In a l 

soa tor j^bandontag Milwaukee
baeeben BO soond m

Much of the tostimooy had 
alreedy beea g lv n  ta w u i^  of 
pra-trial deportttou.

Wtlae s m  last week toM of 
efforts by civic and political 
leaders to persuade the Braves' 
owners to keep the team ta Mil
waukee.

WiecoBsln must prove 
baseball moaopoUstkaOy

that

aptred to deprive Milwaukee of 
a team

A dedstoa by Circoit Judge
Elmer Roller is not expected 
until at least II  days after the 
trial OBda. Wiacansta. which Is 
aeekteg a court order forctag 
either expansioa or the return of 
the Bravn, is hoping fOr a decl- 
sioa before the opadng of the 
baaebaQ

The Braves are echedutod to 
open ta Atlanta April U.

Man Injured

WEATHER
HoitTM CaNTaMTTuUS -  e*rWv

_ ___ 44 HII». saST TiXAS ever «SMWr

S ans TmmMv A Snw «wriMr W-
- . ‘IF  w - r  •  -  -CaMTUAL TBSAt — OW «•

HOUSTON (AP) -  A high 
laktag member of tha Texaa 

Ku Ktax Klaa took lesae Sunday 
wtth a statement by the group's 
ex-toadsr that the otgaBintioa 
vras “beat oa vlolsoca.“

Boyce McPhail of Oochstt, 
"P « . tetIgBed Frtdny a i grand 

w. Ska •inniti, mm- gf the Texts Klan
In his tatter of rsslm ttoo  

the Ktaa’s imperial w inrd, 
Robert M. Sheltoe of Taeca 
toon, Ala., McPhail n id  he 
was leaving the Klan because 
of Its tendencies toward 
teace,

“REMAINS CLEAN”
John Astiawall, second In 

command when McPhail re
signed, retorted Sunday, "Texas 
ta probably the onlv state ta the 
union hi which Klan member-  ̂
ship h u  remained clean. I do 
not believe there are violent 
eleroents.ta tt.”

Texas group met ta 
Jacinto Ciity to elect a 
grand dragon His name was 
not aaaoancad Ihte Sunday 

NEW MAN
Aattawall. a Houston fesideBt, 

said he was not elected leeder 
but that the new man would

Ktan had baca time coasuming 
and expeastva. “Now I can get 
beck to Oockett a id  devote 
more time to my busliiesa
family,“ be nid. 

kKmwi
bon

an n id  the KUe mem- 
*1001 it ta Mr. McPbail's

right to change his mind about 
his Klan memberahlp but we do
object to the fatal reflections 
aad accunUons made against 
us."

wasRay Black, of DnUas, 
treated for cuts and released 
Sunday night at Cowper CBnlc 
and Hospital, attendants said 
Hospital offlclab called poHoe 
about 1:41 p.m. The man, who 
said he has been living at the 
Whtteway Motel ta Colorado Cite 
for about two weeks. toM offi
cers be did not know the man 
he claimed cut him. Black said 
the cutting took place i t  one of 
the Nnrthskle “beer )olnti.”

ter Harold Wilson—leaders of 
the two majOT parties despite 
their avpwed intention of keep- 

personalltiea out (tf the cam-Ing per 
VÀm-

and some pun
dits' put Wilson and his Labor 
party out in front A commenU
tor for a Conserntlve newspa- 

taid; *7be Conserva-per has said 
tlves are at great risk of over
whelming defeat at the next 
general electton.’’

•TORY FAILURE”
This commentator, Ronald 

Butt, writing in the Financial 
Times, said the Tories have 
failed to convince the “floating 
voters,” those who owe no for-

master parliamentarian. Heath 
has faced up to Wilson’s steely 
barbs and thrusts wtth difficulty 
in (House of Commons debates.

In afldition, the Prime minis
ter had produced what has 
come to be called the "pMitics

perpetual 
rvatlve J

motion.” One Crai-
servative Journal has com-
plalned that Wilson produces 
next week’s is.sue while the op
position is stlU trying to c a t^  
up with last week’s.

mal alkatance to any pnrty 
that the Conservative party de
fends their taterests.

These voters, most of them
under 41 years of ase, “see the 
(^onservanvet as stfll largely a

and chose a man as much like 
Wilson as they could find.

Pbyilcally, the two men ere 
similar, tta^  were bora SI years 
ego: KfUson March 11. l l l l ;  
^ t h  July I. in s .

Both m  above everag  ̂ '  
height. Heath an inch or so tall 

both have silvery, hair and 
are fuO-fneed, heavyart.- 

Both come from the lower 
mkhfle ctass Wllsoa the ton. of 
an tadastrtal chemtat. Heath the 
soe of IB tadastrlal carpenter. 
Nettfew hat large fteanclal 
m ean.

'Bodi Heath and Wilson had 
brilliant scholaatic records and 
)oth represent the new type of
British politician: hard-woiidng. 

taformed ai 'wan taformed tad  masters of 
the todmlca] details of govern
ment and politics

STEELY BARBS 
Witaoa has shown himself a

Big 8 Back In 
Indoor Saddle

in Borden, Dawson and Martin 
counties.

Kerr-McGee’s No. 3 Griffin 
has t)een staked as a south off
set to its No. 1 Griffin, opener 
and lone producer ta the Grif
fin -(Canyon Reef) pool of Bor
den 'County.

ContracbM to 7,000 feet, ft U 
20 miles southeast of Gall, 1,787 
feet from north and 2,173 feet 
from the east line of section 57- 
25, HATC survey.

Gordon Knox k  Associates and 
Aikman Brothers of Midland’s 
No. 1-A Dean is planned at a 
7,600 feet Spraberry sand ex
plorer, 12 miles northeast of La- 
mesa in  Dawson (»oiBtf.

The drillslte is 467 feeC from

Uon 15-1, J . Poitevent survey. 
It is ^tbs-m ile northeast of 
the same operators’ No. IjC 
Wright, a recently - compleida 
Knrahenrv discovery and oneSpribenry discovery 
mile east of the Felkin (Spra- 
b e r^ )  area.

The Ackerly (Dean SandtwUl 
be sought by the Russell Ma

DAILY DRILLING
GARZA

Juftic* )« drllUng bttow 7.WI iMt.(pot* 4M foot from fh« nviti llnot of (OCtton W4, HAOtf M
It

DETROIT (AP) -  The Big 
Eight reigned today as ihc dom
inant power on the American 
indoor college track scene and 
appeared likely to continue on 

in the near future.
For the second straight year, 

a Big Eight entry captured the 
team title in last weekend’s Na
tional Collegiate Indoor Track 
Champtonships. In INS it was 
Ifissouri, this year it was Kan
sas.

Big Eight schools won four 
individual NCAA events, while 
Far West entries took five. 
The other six championships 
went to the East and Midwest.

Jaybawker freshman Jim 
Ryun won the Invltattonal mile 
in 6:18.3 and frortuBob Steinhoff 
the hirltsthiiud pule vault afth ■

tn* ft leu^  tko Wotfa
«¿ÍTiv"

leap Of IM .

Dallas Man Sets 
fow ler's Pace

•urvoy, fourmlM wuNi of JucftcMufp.
GLASSCOCKTomro No. 1-H OtaMcock-eoo't op- orofor I« praporlng lo twob offtr hol« tiowod Mk borrtM of load oM, ftv« por COM oil. wtfh no timo on pouoo« Locano« h l.tM toat from tho loufh Nno and 440 to4t from fh« VM«t lln« of (oetten B-17.44. TAP (orvoy, M mlM* (ooffwMit of Ooràtn Ctty.e«n Amorkon No. 1 Vowll H drilling b«tow 4.77S fdOf. DrllKtt« H 1.3» loot from fh« north and «act llno( of (ocNon TliA turvoy, US mite«noi fh»oif of Gordpn City.
MAR’HN

Nomon*« orlMcof No. 1 Aollock It drillkig botow 7JN fo«f. •! IPON I.WO to«f kom Iho north hno and f««f from Iho ««nf lino of (octfen 34-ai. Tie turvoy, tovon rnU«« norlh- «0(1 of Iht Sproborry tr«nd orto. II mtNo norltiwoR of Sfonfon.
STERLING

•off» wiMoot No. su OavN to drio- hM M«« AIM fo«f OrlHWto to 1.910 foot from Iho «oufh IWm pnd 1.'~ lo«f from Iho ooN hno of locf^ <S4-t. NATC turvoy, fivo mltat north «Ott tf Iftrling City.

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD

styfdh Srofhtrt A HMH No. I Ctrrotl Chttf« hot hoon drWodof r tnWoffcamp, Loesften

GLASSCOCKSorry 1 Itlofot-J7 llogtrt 
roto of MS '• grove» oN por goy, 10

r canf voMr. horn ptrMroftt«« Iho 7.7IA4JS4 • fool Initrt^ «Nhgn»«N rollo of ^  frodurod «Nh VMM — of
-I. pfut Ml-Ttttf dtolh to pfuggtd hoch fo IXM foot ith-iod» ootmg Ml of htflom to IJM fOtf horn Iho loufh Unto of loctlsn 17.JAIt. TAN of

LBJ Gains
Some Support

DALLAS (APl-RolUng 1,173. 
Gary Pfetl of Dallas won the 
aO events classic division chain- 
pionMiip at the Southwest Bowl
ing Association toumameat 
wMcb wound up a four-weekend 
run Sunday.

Atrcnfl Products Inc., of Dnl 
las woo the ciassle team title 
with S.679

F r ^  Moore xnd Fred List of 
San Antonio won the classic 
doubles wtth I.;

Wytie Bell of OUahoma C||^
woo the classic singles with 
However, Gary Hopkins of Okie- 
boms Ctty woo the Ctass A sto
gies with a higher acorSV—712

Against 
Of Apollo Croft Voted
HOUSTON (AP) -  Leaden of 

the Untted Auto and Aerospace 
Wocken Unloa voted here Sun 
day to authortae a strike with 
forth American Aviation, Inc., 
milden of the Apollo spacecreft 

that wlO take man to tne moon
The strike, if called, could af

fect testing of the spncecraft at 
the Manned Spacecraft Center 
lere. The dispate tadndes dif 
erences over wages.

Wise Stooe, aseistent director 
of the unipn's aerospace depart
ment. said negotiation sessions

make an eanouncemenfi,“eome-i,'

«••«•ootoeooooooog

oooopooooooooooggp«««•••godoooog

»•oodophogoggp

k l

time ta the near futube 
I Astlnwall said ba 
grand klalif at the Texas graop. 
He said McPhail’s eetlmate that 
IN other Texes members also 
weald qiR “might have beea a 
mue Mreng.“ addtaf. “I don’t 

^  ^  b rtta ^  (hat many win go wftb

if COSTLY VENTURE
McPhail said Saaday that the 

«
. a

are scheduled to resume later 
fiilx week, adding that “four or 
five" senions had been bald 
since about mld-Febniary. He 
said a deadline had not been 
set for the strike but indicated 
two-weeks could be the maxi
mum time limit. ^

Among the issues, Stoae said, 
if a Se-cent-per-bour pay te- 
cretM N(x1h American voted to 
start Dec. 2f, 1N6. He said the 
union was seeking to make the 
increeee retroective to the work
ers’ date of hire

Pension, tesurance and sen
iority plans are other issues. 
Stone said.

North American builds the 
Apollo spacecraft ta Loe Ange
les, Calif.

gulre No. 1-A R. L. Bond, which 
spots 660 feet from the south 
line and 610 feet from the east 
line at section 23-84*, TAP 
survey, two miles southwest of 
Ackerly In Martin County It 
wiU drill to 8,700 feet. The site 
is a replacement for the No. 
1 Bond.ixopQsed rertitry.

Anderson 
Rites Pend
Joseph Paul (J. P.) Anderson, 

64, died at 10 p.m. Sunday in 
a local hospital after two days* 
illness. Services are pending at 
the Rlver-Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Anderson was born April 
18, 18W, in Cedar Lane, and 
had lived ta Big Spring 39 years.

Survivors taclute the widow; 
one step-son, Clarence Williams, 
Long Beech, Calif.; two step
daughters, Juanita Jones, Los 
Angeles, and Geraldine Bush, 
San Antonio; one brother, 
Campbell. Anderson, Houston; 
two sisters, (tertrude Bryant, 
Houston, and Mrs. Ethel Jones, 
Bay City. '

Re-Enlístment 
$$ Fills 'Barrow
BOSTON, Hass. (AP) -  

Machinist’s Hate l.C. Gerald A. 
Pollnskl, 21, received a whed- 

Tmr of n vw y  roTYweiii 
listing ta the (Toast Guard.

PoUnskl. in charge at recruit
ing stations in Worcester and 
Gardner, Mass., received 17.« 
6N 40 as a re-enlistment bonus 
— which the Coast Guard said 
was one of the largest bonoses 
ever paid to a New England 
Coast Goardman. Cmdr. N. W. 
Allen delivered the money la a 
wbeelberrow.
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Pyesldent Johnson picked up 
more *®port for his Vfel Nam * *  
policies over the weekend but.toyeeo i i a w  o«aNNiAnvl nv-nhl^w MIX MNb CMMT OOOtequired additional probtams 
from French President Charles 
de Gaulle.

Thirty-two governors met 
with Johnson Saturday and later 
voted unanimously that they 
“wboloheartedly sapport and 
endorse’’ his Viet Nam policies.

Johnson told the govemocs 
thst spending ta Viet Nam has 
been running slightly below esU- 
roates this year. He said it 1s too 
soon to decide whether higher 
taxes wiD be needed to ftauice 
the war.

The 32 .Senate RepubUcans 
have reached what they call 
remaikabte unity in support of 
Johnson’s proseqrtion of a limit
ed war ta Viet Nam.

De GsaBe said be betleves the 
world, ertsif has moved from 
Europe to Asia and he no longer 

I any need for any Atlantic 
Alliance military organization 

He said France was withdraw- 
tag Its remaining forces in the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organize- 
tlon commands and that two 
principal NATO military head
quarters .should leave France.

De Gaulle saM France could 
accept on its territory only 
forces and tnstaUations com
pletely under French command 
The United States has 40 supply 
bases or headquarters on 
French toil.

w W ena OEVriOpniBmS 
Viet Nam included:

In Washington, It w u  learned 
that leaders unanimously favor 
a wider air war against North 
Viet Nam and have tabbed fuel 
and oil stocks ta the Haiphong 
port area as the top target
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Weather Forecast

Seal Drive 
Has $388

Hato li predicted Haaday aigM la the saaflh 
carteni stales and la a wMe area ever the 
Nerthera Recfctee with sMae mww la Narth- 
westara Wyeodag. CeM'alr Is BMving freoi

/  I L

raaada Into the E asten  Greet Lakes aad 
mIM ehr tale the Gall CeaaL (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO MAP)

With five oiii of 16 areas in 
the Easter Seals campaign re
porting on the door-to-door so
licitation Sunday, a total of 
t-38H 82 has been collected for the 
Elaster Seals, according to Mrs. 
Dwight McGaaa, c h k lrM *

Mrs. McCann said thaL^ver 
375 vnlnnteer workers participat
ed in the drive. Funds derived 
from the campaign are used in. 
part by th rfoeei chopter at the 
society to buy personal equip
ment for patients at the Howard 
County Rehabilitation Center.

The Forsafi - Efoow Earter 
Seals drive is slated to kick off 
Tuesday with Mrs. M..a! Dun 
agan. Elbow, and Mrs. Lucy 
Barton, Forsan, heading the 
door-to-door soUdtatk».

Crash Of Bus, 
Car Kills S ix .
•nJUANA, Mexico (AP)—Six 

men were killed and I t  persons 
injured Sunday when a car col
lided beadoo with a bus on the 
hig^iway to MexleaM, 15 itales 
east of here.

'The driver of the bus. Jose 
Maria Mora Chavez, 32, Tl-
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taina, employe of the Amerlllo 
Bua “(kh; wifered a hmkea legr 
His IS passengers were not ee- 
rioasly hurt.

The federal highway- patrol 
said the car was d r t i ^  at a 
■‘tremendou.1 speed.’.i,
'T h e  six men were going to 
Tijuana from Tecate and the

. S E R V E  
J F O U

VAN AeeLfTON, «go 1« Wen*h m Wg Spring Sonríe«'

bus was bound from ^ |n ana to
Mexicali, the patnrt

Nalley-Pickle
Funeral Home
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rannirto  TheTr classes today andl 
continue work while their union 

, resumes negotiations with tte  
Plainview-Old Bethpage School 
District Board of Education.

The strike by the Plainview, 
Federation of Teachers, an a ( ! 
filiate of the AFL-CIO Ainenciii" 
Federation of Tcachewr OfBs«r 
curtailment or cancellation of 
classes for most of the district’s 
12,000 pupils for four days last 
week.

Formal negotiations arc 
1 scheduled to be resumed to

night. There have been none 
since the strike started last 

_  Tuesday, a l t h o ^  thgre were 
_ talks d u r i^  the weelt 

end that led to the retum-to- 
work vote by the teachers at a 
meeting Sunday. ~

The Issues are the teachers’ 
demand for a voice in education 
policies, and wages and fringe 
benefits.

’The union claimed that up to 
450 of the district’s 613 teachers 
struck or refu.sed to cross picket 
lines last week. School officiaLs 
put the number at 390.
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Dear Abby'

MCMMry IMoi
I.NFORMATION MUST BE COMPLETE

WMIno Pracinct 
N KlWM

A#t iLMflti ft
Y««n tW« Y««rt CaunlT VWrtOte

Prlnf

PMC« «I SlrlS (IMM

I ) N«ttv* acra 
( ) TMtvrWtM«

Ohr

A huaband, wife, father, mother, too or daughter may sign applicatloa for aeareat kia 
provided signer is qualified voter. (Duplicata space is provided below for other mem
bers of famlbF .̂)

Pilot Lost In Alaska 
Wilderness Rescued

Jecttlaa
Ife
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hours savs he w u  coafldcnt of 
rescue while he waged a battia 
for snrvti'al in mlaua-45-decree
Ŵ Bf hdlf*

Capt. Roy MacDonald, who 
lailed out of his FIM fighter 
interceptor Jet i^ter a cof

wi rTMRBvaai aw *
day, said hte only concern was 
to keep calm. <

*’WAS CONCERNED**
I was coaoemed about nay 

safety in that-weather,*' Mac- 
said. ’’But I knew If I 

could last long enough I would 
be rescued.”

The 32-year-old pilot of the 
1st Fighter Wing f lJ e li r ld g i .  
Mich,.,... Aic f m e  Baac. 
scribed the hours bef(u« rescue 
by an Air Force helicopter after

(APW ihe m rtf id  a t

Ploc« M llrtti (MM«) actMMiM

( ) N«tM a«nt (. )
( ) N«(ur«llM< ( )
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I certify that I have not paid a  Poll Tax or bepn issued a Noa.Paid Federal Poll Tax 
Receipt for the period ending January 31, 1966. This'Matement is made by me for the 
purpoee of obtaining a Conditional Voter Registration. I understand the giving of false 
information to procure the registration of a voter is a felony.

Signed.......... ; . ......................................................

'This application may be uaed to obtain a Conditional Voter Registration Certificate by 
mail. Applications moat ba hi the hands of the' aiiaaior collector (not merely la the 
mail) by midnight, March 17, 1966, to be honored. Thoee who have already obtained 

or exempUon certificate need not obtalQ Conditional Certificate.a poll tax 
Mall application to Zlrah 
Taxas.

emptloo I 
LeFevra, Tax AaaaMor-Coüector, P. t). Box 1111, Big Spring,

maïïwarring”
'TiMra were M  
yarda dova aN  

that area to «aha

he said, 
aboat 100 

into 
camp.'*

BURROWS IN
He lin t spread oig hie oraiife 

and wMta pwadMia on taa

thé~ ahr.
I burrowed a placa la the 

snow — to oat of the wind,” 
he said. “I was comfortabia, but 
cold

Snow covered the ground aad 
during hla waiting period, Mec- 
Denald aaid there were continu
ous mow fluniaa. Températures 
d im d  to 41 d ap iaa  bah» 
P T w a  1

two days,'

but 9 m  ÙÊ9fi spot
oa

Iba jafadHAa avvivai pack tor 
bedtUag, aad Ms nope tor 
K. Whaa Ma radio MtwBiM 

dsvieaa canaad to toactkia a few 
hoars efMr iw f w  oa the

vary basy 
warm daring tnoea twi 
be seid. *T1aM

Public Affoirs Coveroge 
Thorough On Networks

Bv CYNTHIA LOWRY
*AP TV . a««W Wr«W

NEW YORK (AP) >  ’The 
three televitioa networks did 
well in the public affairs area 
Sunday. aftemooB — perhaps a 
little too wen for the coasclea- 
ti04K citlaen who had hoped to 
get away froip his set long 
enough for a short walk or to 
Untc his lawn. It was hard to 
find a break between the ia- 
formatloB programs.

NBC aaaembled a panel ef 
alert and probing aewtpa 
permen to tatervlew Vice Preel 
dent Hubert H. Humphrey in an

M u st M a k e  
A  C h o ice

DEAR ABBY: 1 am the same 
lady who wrote to you some 
time back telling you my rela
tionship with my hu.sband was 
very one-tided. You said we 
should go see a marriage enun- 
•alor. Wall. I showed your reply 
to my hu.sbsnd and he said he 
was not going to any marriage

Prince Receives Degree, 
Delivers Address At U C LA

expanded edition of "Meet the 
Press.” Humphrey, fluent and 
well-informnd, was nevur more 
Imprtsthre than under their in- 
teliipnt quesUonlng.

ABC had a timely interview 
with India*! Prime Minister In
dira Gandhi. Both NBC and CBS 
had special program! of high
lights updating laat weeks le a  
ate Foreign miakme Commit 
tee heartnn. CBS aleo had aa 
unusual Century” pro
gram about tha wort of S: 
son, the cootrovursial self 
organluUoa for aarcotlcs 
dicta, among convicts.

HOLLYWOOD (AP)—Prince dent Johnson stayed two years ¡Yes, I’ve seen moviei 
Philip of Britain, on a charity,ago when he visited the desert^UKy’r« here to stay **' 
tour of the United States, dashes vacation apa. 
about tbs Hollywood area today A sumptuous poolside lunch- 
in a whirlwind of activity. 'eon was served Sunday, with 

_ . . The 44yearold prince, who is'about 10 guests, at. 'Taubnun's
counselor, that If 1 kept my big the j)uke of EdinbmKh and bus- mansion M ore the‘prince and 
mouth ihut w« would grt along band of Queen Elizabeth n.lhls party went to the polo

maten.
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Thp Big Spring Hearing Aid 
Service Center

Will Ba In th e  Settles Motel fv e ry  Tueedey
---------- --------- feoNs D 9a 1} Meen  ........
We win be bapev le eleea, adlaat, er eervlce yem beai 
lag AM regaNkem el

F R ii

Explainiag hla trip, the prince ! 
said: '‘fiigiand

Batterlae aad tap 
an! aisiela.
Par free aftaraeea

OF CHAROBI 
N be iv a lM e  Mr t l

hiat fine. How can a wife kt«p|w3s to adchees a campus gath 
her mouth shut when her has- Lrlng at UCLA and receive an 
band comes home from work Hbnorary doctor’s degree, 
with llpsUck all over his shirt. The schedule also included 
and the smell of perfume so hinch at 28th Century Fox and 
strong he could t a ^ k  a person j  speech to Vsrie^. Hubs Inter- 
overTHe tends n it  ttlsMx. afld^nalTnnaT loniÁt.
I can’t see how a bartender ran PALM Í
get that clone to women If he 
stays on his side of the bar, 
can you? I used to go sit at his 
bar to kce.p an eye on him, but jhelp raine money for eharltv at 
they don’t  have television there a polo Ynatch. He arrived In

' |*p]m r

PALM SPRING 
The touring w u  less demand

ing Sundey, when the prince 
visited Palm Springs. Cam., to

-and H H rte"^ me» Johnsv-Cs 
son. What else can you sug
gest besklet teeing a mamage 
counnalor?

ROMEO’S WIFE
QEAR WIFE; I tblak it’s 

BMre ImpMlaat fer yee le waleh 
year betband tb u  M is te »aleh 
iebaav Cariea. (Yea raaU take 
a periabte TV te Ibe bar and de 
betb!)

Springs Saturday. ~
The prince stayed Saturday 

night at the home of petroleum 
engineer and land developer 
Ixw Taubman — where Preal

About 400 of the resort srea’s 
eitta paid 190 each to ait la the 
royal eodoaura and .meet the 
prince afterward at a reception.

After the lecratkm, t te  pftace 
departed Tor the“ aIiTk)ri. stop- 
ping en route for a brief chat 
with former President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, wlMioe winter 
home In at the E3dorado Coun
try Chib.
- .  DRAWS LAUGR- 
Tiw prtTwa wrmr a gw A irajir 

when asked If he had nean a 
■movie recently,.

He replied: "Where do you 
think I’m from — outer space?

has taken ao| 
much out of the Variety Clubel 
fund, I thought I ihould try to) 
put some in. Besides, R was a« 
convenient excuse to coma to I 
the United S(gtM.'

at ae cstra efearaa, caM
SPRING HtARINO AID SIRV ICI

battery iaHvery

BIO

Most Of State Areas 
Get Warm, Sunny Day

AM 44H1 m
CBNTIR

Cart ef KIOTI.K» W«rm.
BfLTONI HIARINO 

Aadleam rte Bearing Teat At Ne OkUgstlee

Big SpriaiL Tesai 
1 AIM

1f]IDaianfln|l8ÌMlterlioiiilion.

. .V.

ä-

"Hvßtfrom 
K en y fe the 

Khyber P a u . . .  
yen’ll never 
find »better  
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ArwHbb'b L iff itt  M aiio S Tm t OM KMtoeki BbbiI biiI

DFJtR ABBY: In your column 
I read: ‘‘Coaaider your mother 
Sbe is better off In a rest nnme 
than living with a daughter who 
doesn't want her.” I would add.
*’And consider the daughter who 
knows better than her hii'cband; precipitation of any sort 
how 1̂  and her mother get expected across the state.
akwit ” _____  jbut skies were expected to clood

, TtteaTiy end SdmF tflWpua' 
tion could result.

Sr tin AtMaMM ei«N
A warm, sunny day w u  ex

pected over Texas today, with 
clear sk iu  forecast for an but 
the eastern third of the state

I am in a similar situation. 
My mother came to li\« with me 
30 years ago. She is still here, 
but my husband Is gone After 
25 years he had about as much 
of her as he could take We 
are not divorced; he still sup
ports me (and my mother), but 
iM won’t live here. My mother 
Is nearly 90. and shcTlprj.b'jiblv 
outlive me M^'flWntirtfiought 
my mother would look after ou^ 
children, help with the cooking 
and running the house. Well, she 1 
did She also ran everylhtog *•!.«« 
in my hou.se When «a.,,mother 
lives with you. you can’t “send 
her to bed” when you have com
pany. And it you Wnt btJore; 
guests arrive that she shouldn’t 
monopolize the conversation, she 
pots on her "nobody-lov«s-me, I 
mlght-as-well-be dead" face. For 
obvious r e a s o n ,  this is—UN
SIGNED

• *  *

Problems? Write to Abby, Box 
69700, Los Angeles. C4iUl. For 
a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope.

• • •
Hate to write lettenT Send $1 

to Abby, Box MTOO, Loe Anj»1es, 
Calif., tor Abby’a booklet, ®How 
to Wrlta Lettera for All Occa
sions.**

Charlotte Paper 
Exécutive Dies
m R im re rN T  lAP) -  

James Edward Dowd. 46. gen
eral manager of the Charlotte 
Observer and former editor of 
the Charlotte News, died Satur 
day. He was a member of one 
of the South’s moet-actlve pub
lishing fanlUu.

' Temperaturw were to be tai 
the 70s over much of the state 
Monday afternoon.

High temperatures recorded 
across the state Sunday ranged 
from 81 at Presidio to €3 at Gal
veston. Dalhart was the only

Gint in the state racordlng a 
low-freezing m art SUhday, as 
they reported a low of 29. 
Temperatures early Mondav

n Kl frooi 41 at Amarillo to 57 
exarkana. Texarkana and 
Lufkin reported some early- 

morning fog.

Boosters Meet
An executive meeting of the 

Blg“F;»fag“ni6frTR»swrrlVs 
sodatlen at 7 p.ra. will precede 
the regular meeting toQight at 
7:38 to the high achoot library.

 ̂ C o m m itte t M o o tt
Dlacuasion of the U.S. Exper

iment Statioa will highlight the 
7:30 meeting tonight of the agri- 
cnltnre committee of the cham
ber of commerce. Walker Bailey 
Is the chairman.

LOOK! LOOK! 
MAR. 14 THRU 19

WEST HIWAY

RID ES!
10'

HIDES!
10'WITH MERCHANTS 

DISCOUNT TICKETS

Step at one ef theee friendly 
merchente wnd they will fhrt 
- yev dieceunt Ride Tickete

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD STORE 
W. 3rd Street

.i . , , 0  « ,*  «

À Report on 1965—And a Look Ahead:
"X.

El Paso Natural Gas Company 
is on the move-with record 
sales arid earnings in 1965

ProflU and revenues of El Paso N atural Gaa 
Com pany were a t all*time h ifk i In 1965. 
Gas sales reached a record volume of 1.44 
trillion cubic feet during tlie year, and earn
ings from' diveraifled activities outside the 
interstate pipeline business showed a marke« '̂ 
increase.

More important: We expect nantlnuait Ir 
provement in 1966.
Today, E l Paso Natural has a proposal bo* 
fore the Federal Power Commission to 
increase substantially  our delivtries to 
southern California. These additional low- ^
cost supplies will be made available, if the ' 
project is approved by the FPC, for smog- 
sontrol or any other purposes regulatory 
authorities find to be in the public inUxuBt

Our diverBifleation program Is alio RMwiag 
ahead-in  fartillBSTB, synthetic fibres, plM- 
UcB and other petroebemieala.
El Paso NtturaTs Annual Report des¿ribe8 
the com pan/s accomplishments during 1965 
and some of our plans for the future, includ
ing service to markets that are growing 2 ^  
times as fast as tha rest of the natkm. We’d 
like to send you s  copy.

For » eoph of the
1966 Annaal Report, writs:
El Paso Natural Gas Quapany, 
El Pano. Ttxaa 79999.
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NEW ORLEANS. U . (AP) -
H a y  wtinaw flittin g  »«1«

Golden Jet Soars To Record Heights

A

BaMiy BiO af
GoMeaJi

k ra ik i«  m  a l- ltee

■iMk Ha«to, hwk- 
Mi wife wtw p rn n le d  

hi edebraoM cf H i

hy toHytac Ms SM kmI. Last aijtM ha r u a  
U  Ms S M  la c a m  with TsnaU . ( AP WIRE- :

Bottlmor« I . New York. /PHOTO)

Longden Bids FareweH In 
Champ Photo Finish Style

H E IE t

R had to ba tha moot dramat
ic farewatt la aporu ahice Ted 
Williams crashed a home r u  hi 
hk  last Urne at b a t

■  said. **B10 Shoemaker.” 
^Shoemaker Is ckwest to Long- 

d u ’i  record winning total, and 
Is the m u  Johuy  says will 
e v e n ti i^  pass It.

I’s heroics overshaw-

grudfather who 
Ing w h n  la b e  Rnth and 
T Íldn  and Bobby J u a s  
hoiieahold nanaas, w u  op on 
Gaopge Boyal la r hls (arawaO 

la the S u  J a u
HkWtlrap al

Satarday’s card, and the opea-

iag of Aqoeduct la New York 
today.

Oplen P h lm ’ Impressive, 
rinner of the nmlico Handicapwinner of the Pimlico Handicap 

Feb. M, is favored In the IS,M l 
Swift Stakes that features the 

today uf New 
York’s long 24S<iay season.

Pair Of Lindas Leaders 
In SW
Uada Cathey M  the Big

He’d alraody won once « this 
last radag  day of Us caiaer, a  
career that olretchu back to
1B7, tha yeew Charlas Uad-lSnrlBg Y A qutlc CUb U potats
bergh flew the Atlantic and AI w m n lu ......................................
Joleon made “Ih e  Jam  SUger.**

Georae Boyal w u  away ikiw- 
ly la t u  |Ua.lW  race Satorday 
and w u  dead Jaat the lin t 
paat the graadataad. Bat 
d n  had O dap he h u  
M> U ttme and came wUpphM 
and driving over the laat 39 
yarda to win k  by a nou.

A mighty cry went tm from 
the crowd ef 4I.7B w h n

She w u  the 119-yard back 
hi adth a time of 1:14.9, 
119-yard breast stroke with 

1 :8 J , and the MO-yard Indi' 
vhknl medley wtth i;4l.7.
' UM a .Tyidealey woe Best la

board after the stewards had
studied pictnres of the finish.

The pandemonhnn 
M old Jo h u y  took the l-yeor 
old CanaCUaiHired Into the wln- 
u r s  d rrie , the l,asnd  time 
he’d brought home a whiner.

“ It m aw  me feel I'd done a 
good Job,” w u  Lengdu’a only 
comment.

He’d w u  earner hi the day w  
ChMsro. Monmits after t u t  
vtctcry, a s^ a  appeared u  the 
bnUetla board hi the Jochay’s

'“ JohB. y u  are only 
from 7,999. IDo y u  raaliy think
yW n aUt 

^‘He’d better,”  answered Mrs.

*i know who wrote k,”  Lug-

i. 4
i ’ p-

Weather
_ west Coofnence wlD try again 

TU iday to get Ms leag u  base
ball campaign nadar way.

The d n u  conference openers 
Bcheihiled tat Satorday were 
rained oat. **~*

Tena'AAM  and T e z u  Chris- 
t l u  have reaet tfadr game for 
AprB 19 at Pott WorBi No aew 
d a tu  were Inunedlately ar- 
rangnl lor the B ka a t Turas 
and tha Baylor at Soathern 
Methodlat conteats.

Hopafally T e n s  will o p n  de
fense of Ms |k le  al Baylor Tae»- 
day. T ax u  CSviriUn ii a t Rice 
and Soathern Methodlit a t Tsn 
u  AAM that aame day.

Another roñad of conference 
e n m  la achednled for Sator- 
day. T e x u  goea to SMU, Bay 
h r  to TCU and AAM to Bka.

Only ttree  chiba are onda- 
fu te d  after Baylor hnt its first 
non-conference game last week. 
The Aggies lead with 
tortea, getthig toar of them last 
week; T e n s  h u  w u  flee, and 
B ke four. T e n s  Christlkn k  4-1, 
Bagrtor S-l and SMU M

the * giris’ lS-14 high 
trophy with three places 

the Southwest Area YMCA 
Swim meet at Midland S a tv

Penn and Bob TyUesley u  the 
tu rn .

Tlnwa h r  the meet qualified 
for the YMCA sports festival to 
be held la D allu March X  The 
flrpt three wkiners la.each event 
win swim hi DaUai.' Tbe fourth 
placers will be attenutes. Tbls 
will be the first year that the 
Y team h u  been fnOy represent 
ad at the D allu meet.

1:14J and took aecond in the 
119-yard butterfly and hi the 
'19-yard hakvldnal medley.

Bkk Pa)ot took third la the 
m -jnud free style aad third In 
the 4»-yard free style. BUI 
Bortner placed second la the 
IM-yud back stroke, whUe Jim 
Devore placed fourtb in the 399- 
yard f i u  and the SMard free

Sle events. Chock m n  took 
nd in the 99-yard (rae style, 

and Bob TyUesley placed fourth 
the 1 » - ^  tree and 199- 

yard b u tte r^ .
Bertie Dancan placed third la 

the 119-yard b a ^  stroke, the 
ard free s^ le  and 319-yard 
vhhial nwOey. Carrie Bit- 

sell w u  fourth in the 99-yard 
and aecond In the 99-vard

ÇoahQmg Second 
In Track Meet

finished 
the

polats
C ru e

CRANE Coabonu 
second to McCamey In 
Crane Track and n eU  
here Saturday, acorhig 88 
to 1994 for McCaraty. 
w u  third with 73 whUe Alpine 
had SIH. Eonicc. N. M.. 48 
Jal S3. Marfa 39. Colorado City 
18 aad Saadersu two 

Mike Mosley of Coahoma w u  
the 8H  la 1:97.1 Marshall WU 
liams of the Bulldogs 
the quarter mUe 
Coahoma also w u  the mOe re
lay hi 8:91.8. Bobby Pherigo 
of Cuboma tied for second In 
Um> pole vault.

Tony Butler of the Bulldogs 
~ in the discus threw.

copped 
la n.3.

fourth la tha 189-yard 
style. Am BeU thhrd In 

Uie 119-yanl IndhrMul medley 
and the 89-yard free style, and 
fourth la the 91-yard back 
stroke.

The Big Spring 19-17 year-old 
, tha South-|boys placed second In the 4H  

medley relay wtth Bill 
r ,  B kk Pajot. lYl- 

desley aad Chuck P ^  u  the 
tu rn  They were also second In 
the 499-yafd free rriay with 
Bkk Pajot, Jton DeVoeu, Chock

Son Angelo And 
Snyder Split Two
SAN ANGELO -  S u  Angelo 

and Snyder split a baaebgll dou
bleheader here Satu iuy , the 
l)ome town Bobcats coming 
badj; to win the second game. 
4-1, affnr Snytler had copped tbe 
first one. Í4. Tbe two teams 
play again Tuesday In Sayder.

and stinging tongue woh him 
the world heavyweight boxing 
crown and later.the disfavor of 
the World Boylng Association 
h u  been counted out of the 
WBA rankini 

The WBA Executive Conunlt- 
tee scratched Clay as No 
1*9T«7WM)3r 'eplrtfTHiBr Sfirfllay; 
and replaced him with Zora Foi- 
ley, who agreed to fight for the 
title here May 16. - 

The World Boxing Assocla 
tion, which really doesn’t cover 
aU of the world, pr^iously had 
stripped Clay of his title and 
had recognized Ernie'Terrell as 
the champion. FoUey had been 
rated aecond In the list of chal
lengers. ............................

Promoter L u  Messina of New 
Orleans said Folley had accept
ed an offer to fight TerreD lor 
the title in City Park Stadium.

Tbe match would be recog
nised u  a world heavjpveignt
championship fli^t, the WBA 
Executive Committee said.

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

'ttTvsDAVt assuLri

.. - - - A. 4Dctretl 4. MlfMtMota I  CStcoge, A, 4, ClncMmoN I Atlanta 3, Loa Anaitw t  
turn York. N. I . St. Lout« 4 

City i, Boctan 4 CaMomto L  O ilcap . N, t  l«n VranetKO 17, cttvtkmd I  
SUNDAYS aSkULTS A, I, Cincinnati •
4, WoUWMiton 1, 11

N«w York. N, 1, » . LovH t  emtbarWt a  Vhlleüunie 2 California 2. Mcom . N, 1 
Son Froncloca 4. ClotO na 1 Soltknara 4. Now York. A, 2 Konooi City A Sotfon 4 
Oofrolf X  MUnnofota 1 
AMonla VI. Loa fngUM of Vor« Slack.

T W tM T ^V I Now York,

Picked First
- -Í

rte Poor S^son
By BOB GREËN

An acigfH  r rm  Soarti WtiUt

It WU supposed to be a build
ing year at Kentucky.

ibey really didn;t have much; 
comlnig off a 19-10 season, their

in many years. They 
were short u  experience aial
hurting for height.

So-they go into the wmiftnals 
of the NCAA national- basketball 
championship with the nation’s

No. 1 ranking, t ^  favorites’ 
rok  and an u n ^ -alkled history 
of success.

“Nobody could have foreseen 
this,” said Coach Adolph Rupp. 
“You could (mly dream about it

H.
•nnlngi

of n . M
of «

Cmclnnalt v i  ViWikMfgk Itiaafan v i CMcogo, A.
Ijoi Aneef* V I Now York. N, Vifanbura 
PMIoSalaMa VI. •oWkB.of WMtar Hovon 
24. Looti V I minnMala W OrtonOa 
Cklcoi .  N, V I Son Fronclica of Pkainl« SoWknori v i Woiklngfon ol Miami
ssayts? ̂ » ;a i a  iitsss^

Klondike Grabs 
Fourth Place
WINK -  Klondike scored 

44 1-19 points, good tor a fourth 
place flnish, m the Winkler 
County Relays here Saturday. 
Rankin woo the meet with 119 
polnta while Plains w u  second, 
with 94 and Wink, third wtth93.

F o rsu  followed Klondike, 
with 33 34 while Sands had 
four and Stanton one.

MIAMI, Fla. (AF) — 
Rodgers started paying It looi^ 
and e u y , and rediscovered the 
combination to golf’s big cash.

“In seven tournaments during 
the past year I led at some 
stage in the last round,” the 

Igy pro from La Jolla. Calif., 
said to ^ y  as he moved from 
the $20,000 first prize -in the 
Doral Open here to a shot at the 
$100,000 Citrus Open at Orlando.

“I was getting to feel that I 
w u  jinxed or something. Then I 
decided to change my swing. I 
loosened up on it. I b^gyn hiti 
ting the bafl 15 yards father. 
Things started going better.” • 

Rodgers. 27, a wise-cracking 
Yogi Berra of the fairways, end
ed a three-year slump Sunday 
when he beat out a pair of stub
born outsiders, Kermit Zarley of 
Yakima, Wash., and Jay Dolan 
of Lekester, M us., for his first 
tournament triumph since 1963.

'The clinching snot w u  a 40- 
foot b i i ^  putt on the 71st hole. 
Zarley bogeyed the hole from a 
trap and missed an e*ght-foot 
birdie putt 00 the final hole that 
would nave given him a tie 

Dolan, leader after three 
rounds, too|c four consecutive 
bogeys In one stretch and ral
lied tc tie for second place.

Rodgers finished with a 70 for 
m  1ft u n d e r p a r  7 n rlp v  iiw t 
Dolan had 371. Arnold Palmer 
tied at 381 for fourth with Rav 
Fkyd, Jack McGowsn, Frank 
Beard and Johnny Pott. Jack 
Nkklaus shot 283.

Steers To Host 
Lubbock Team

Walt Loses Ball
Kansas UalversMy’s Walt Weslev (IS) Isses the ball nader 
the basket la a c tlu  at the NCAA-Regisul PUysff with 
Texas Western t'sllege Satardav algkt at Labbsrk. Defrnd- 
kig far n o c - Dat l i  Lattlu f43); 
KL's Rsu F ra n  (II) ab s  tries for the hall. TWC wsu the 
game, 81-11. hi a dsnMe svertiuie Is take the Midnmt Re- 
g lsu l title and ge to tbe u U s u l  flu ís.

Tbe Big Spring Steers, who 
until last weHtena were invind- 
bie, have a chance to prove 
that their meeting with Andrews

Kfondlke wou the ntikIn 3-314 iThey Mtertain the Lubbock

Miners Set 
On NCAA

Sights
Title

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — Tex- It was 1948 when Baylor ad-

Forsan placers In various 
events Included 239-yard, Steve 
Park. 4th, 23.9; 880 yd.. Bill 
SeaL 9th. 2:12.1; mile. Ray Mc- 

, 3rd. 9:9J; mile relay, 
Dong Franklin, Freddy Wills,

3:47.8; shot put, Gary Irwin, 
4th, <41 ft., 11^ in. broad jump. 
Doug Fninkltai, 3rd. 18 ft., 11 
In.; high jump. Franklin, 3rd, 
9 f t ,  7 in.

Monterey team here at 4 p.m 
Tuesday at the Teeuge Park.

The Steers were 3-8 until 
they went up against Andrews 
Saturday. In that round, with 
junior hurlers

as WestePH’s^einbattje<( Mlper$. 
6ld hands at winning close 
pm es, aet their sights on the 
NCAA basketball championship 
this weekend

If they should win I t  they 
would become the /irst,Texas 

starting. * they I team to do so. Actually; Texas

the aecond 8-1. It was the worst 
showing of the year for the 
Steers at the plate.

position u  the only previous 
Tpx u  team to ever reach the 
NCAA iinala.-vL Baylor.

vanced to the. finals and lost to 
Kentucky 9842.

Now here’s T exu  Western 
going to College Park, Md., to 
meet Utah In the opening round 
of the utiooal sepilflnals Fri 
day night.

If tl^  l^ipers get past Utah 
Öen- m ef Hie wimief

5UNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

Celtics Still Hopeful 
For 10th Division Title

nasT luce » Ainan«i> — oagoaMt, BOSTON (AP) — Tbe Bo.'toni “We'D win our three against
* •  coumed upon promised New York and Ctocln-

^  '  BaHetball As.so-|bach said. “And Pm going to go
?Miih> s A ^ ^ r^ Lionfrt -  J[**J‘**'‘ “ nipaign en-'out on the Hmb and predict that

• DMi. tered Its final week ¡Baltimore, at borne wlU beat
w»W iiAce*(4w «ar*) _  Ilf VI. CeWes, bidding for a  16th i the 7 ^  In their final game

vn. 14X 1.42, 2 42r Sim JkDw*. }  A  142: vrtiomkanl, 121 Oma » 7 .
O UlN eLLA — 5 »  l ir m  BASS  42la tmtomgtf — O w U  

2 a i 122; Lav aom. *m . t h .142 Tm a

of the Kentucky-Dukc game Sat 
urday night in the finaT.

That inieht mean Texas West 
era srlQ |^ y  Kentucky for the 
champiooshlp — the same thing 
Baylor did 18 years ago.

Anyuray, T exu  Western hopes 
it comes about and it also h o ^  
that If It does, the result wiU be 
slightly différent.

Texu Western advanced to 
the national tournament Satur
day night when tbe Miners beat 
Kansa.s 81-M in double over
time. Friday n i ^  T exu West
ern had beaten Cincinnati 78-78 
in a single overtime.

Naturally, we would have 
liked to have ended up undcleat — 
ed, but 28-1 is a simply unbe
lievable record when you stop tO“* 
think‘about it.” ' '  .

EARN SPOT
The Wildcats earned their 

spQt in the NCAA semifinals at 
CoUefee Park. Md., this weekend 
whew they uimed bsHr Big T en  -- 
champion Michigan 84-77 in the 
Mideast regional finals at Iowa 
City. Iowa, Saturday.

They'D next go against poyrer- 
ful Duke, ranked second in the 
nation and pos.ses.sor of a 25-3 
record, in one semifinal. The 
other matches Texas Western, 
No. 3 m the country and 26-1, 
against unranked Utah, 20-6.
^ k e  blew a^lO-pplnt lead ̂ t  

came Back to ta£e Syracuse 91- 
81 in the Eastern regional finals 
at Raleigh, N.C., Texas Western 
Just edgM Kan.sas 81-88 in dou
ble overtime at Lubbock. Tex., 
and Utah subdued Oregon State 
80-74 at Los Angeles.
.A crowd estimated at 20,000 

by airport officials greeted 
p's Runts when the Ken

tucky squad returned to Lexing
ton, Ky.. Sunday, then paraded ’ 
the team through town.

BEST OF LOT 
A great tribute to a great 

bunch of boys,” said Rupp, who 
has caUed this the best of ajl his 
teams. That covers a lot of 
ground, since the Baron has 
coached four NCAA champions, 
a record-

Rupp gav*« his team a day off 
today — “they're more beat up 
than any football team” — but 
wiD go back to work Tuesday in 
preparation for Duke.

“ Duke is a good team,’’ the 
old Baron said, “a formidable 
opponent.”

Duke Coach Vie B u b a s 
agrees.

“ I think we can win the cham
pionships,” Bubas said. “ We’ve 
got enougii board power, enough 
speed and good outside shoot
ing ”________________ _ _ _ _ _

rhile Kentucky’s injuries 
were mostly bumps and bruises, 
Utah has more Mrious worries. 
Starter Lyndon MacKay pulled 
a knee tendon in the regional 
titto game agaln.st Oregon State 
and is a doubtful starter. Utah 
lost George Fisher two weeks 
ago with a broken leg.

Kaiuas Coach Ted Owens s$iD 
was fuming about the officiating 
in hls losing effort against Tex
as Western, but admitted that 
he “would have to label Texas 
Western one of the best baD 
clubs around if you get k loosely 
caDed game."

His chief complaint was a call 
on Jo Jo Wtiite with one aecond 
left in tbe flrst overtime. White 
had just dropped in a 2S-footer 
(or t ^  apparent w inner, but an 
official ruled White had stepped 
out of bounds. The gameaveiit to 

fo second tnwtiine and tW C  
took k.

!T I7 tm  SA Ct (221 vorM~ -  Sunto ( 
7 42. 4M: wSool Of SlurPoount. U

SB , Murry 
SCYENTM 2ACt 2«  rimt 411. IS*k tortoW2il — Hooi

ffoo. 4A2i 2 A  242: lutuw Sonorlfa. 2 A  aroon D«vN, 2A2,- TVnt I 'A

Straight Eastern Division title 
and an e i^ th  consecutive NBA 
champloiisntp. looked for ntrt- 
side help with a Uttle disap- 
poMtment Sunday, after clob- 
beting the Baltimore RuDets 
129-16 at the Boston Garden i

aiq__gyi»»tLLA -  xom. :___4 _ lh e  vklocy enabled tbs Celt-J
22A iTa  iL* A t o S ^  iaSriMi:*« to remain one game behind
CON, S A  TUfto 1:22 — .................. —

OUINSLLA — ««A
NINTM RACa (• furtaMfi) -  ______

Mon. l .A  2 A  2 A  Atotoma. 2 A  2 « .Trict Donca. 4.B Tima l :A  TENTH AACt 
l A  2A  1 ~JayftouAor __ 

firV lN T H  11 42, 4

next Sunday
Coach Paul Seymow (4 tbe 

Bullets gave the Celtics a vote 
of confidence, promising that 
his team wUI beat Philadelphia.

the Philadelphia 76ers, who ral- 
ilied to odre the New York 
iKnkks 119-113, Boston and fhil-

a»-*ito!í*saroitr i»<fclpbt* eïcHTiàvc three games
tor Jr., 7.42. Tim# iR ,  Mftr
Ilf AACt it mitol -  turA'i — ---------- —------------------------------

>42. 4 42: AoV't SlOA AIO. Maple aroy. 2 A  Urna 1:22. eUlNCLLA — A42 
AltowSowci  2.411. Tofol AanOlt n w jlf
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ONE STOP
Past, Friendly Service 

Groceries, Beer, 
Liquor, Wine

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

POOD STORE 
1888 X. 4dl DiaJ AM 14184

TOMPKINS 
TIRE CENTER
601 E. 2nd AM 3-2971
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AGGIES, MATSON NOT COMING

Big Turnout Expected 
For W est Texas Relays

“I really sailed for this big, beautiful Mercury Cyclone GT!"
sa id  H an iy  BMdt oM, s a l l i j i .

Women's G>ntest 
At C-Ciub Set
Wonen colférs wiU $ 

wRh a BnJt ot Ave 
MtoÉr bua TOesday wtren 
iavu  tH fr incular pby day i\ 
^  BM SpiMc Country <3nb 
•fune òr Me Indice m iy  be go
t e  to MMand for the P e n a te  
Day at RancMiad ROis Coen, 
tiy  C li^  Play berr wID atart

V
ODESSA, Tax. (AP) -  Thellte mie In the'high school dlvi- 
M K U d  field nwtDght turns slon that takes in Class AAAA 

to e l i t e » tkbi as eigltt uni- and AAA schools, 
veriitiea, eight colleges and There also,It a divisioa for 

1 *6an 48 R te  fritoota com-jCtes AA, A and B achoots 
la tbe 22nd west Texas Re-1 On the. basis bf accomplish-

Iments in the Border Olympics. 
.  ̂ AAM. surprise cham-|at least two records in the unl-

pion of the Border (HympicK. vefsity class of the West Texa.s 
won t be here and aettber will ItoUys are In danger. Albert
Bandy Mataou, the Aggie star

CMi-
tian returns to defend fts cham- 

Tbe WUdeats wiD be 
Soathern Methodist

tflu. North Ttaas Mata, Texas 
and Texas Tech.

A rlin g ^  State, East Texas 
Hardin^ 1 m m o n t, Howard 
Payne, McMurry, Sul Ross, La 
mar Tech and defending cham- 
pfon Texan Western wlD make 
up tbe co ltee  (UvishMi.

Amarillo
coDm  dMa 
Uo 'fucosa wOl deíéndM:13.l

Van Trobi
win l in  OM mile in 4:09.2. 
Hould shatter the record here 
of 4:14 7.

Cterln Bowaer of Notih Texas

here is 4:24.6. John FuDer of 
M mar Tech vaulted 14-feet-l 
inch at the Border Olymilte and 
that is the record for tM West 
Texas Relays.

Russ Polhemus of East Texas 
is a threat to both weight rec
ords, He ha.s thrown the dtsrass 
177 foet 3 inches and the shot 
96-7 and thoae surpass the West 

C hrH te.jT M te Relays m arks e( 171-% 
and 9«-l respectively. JfoBtemu.s 
holds the latter h i i r i^ .

Bill Thomas of Howard Payne 
£>tp the 2ml)e record of

etoee k r lH t Javulhi 9:199. IfoTinde ft M 9:13.9 ttM 
record when be set a mark of weA.
243 feet 19 iocbes in the Border High school prelimlniries -and 
Olympics That la only four inch-lMd event finals wUl start the 
et under the West Texas Relays relay meet off Friday afternoon.

Saturday morning there wlD br 
fkiais tot field events and pre- 
lindnaries In the coDege and 
university classes AD other fi
nals wiD be Saturday aftenate-

Henry A. Hudson,-Jr., of Pittsburgh, Pa., found the big, new-generatibn 
Mfreory Cyclone GT'nolhihg short of se”nsatlonial^, '̂With the power of 
that standard 390 CID 4-bbl. V-8, the wind’s alwkys afyour back!” ~

” P«rfôrm âncb C a r of the Ymot**

Hova you drivén a Marcury
record of 344*3.

Jim Ewring of Howard Payne 
WiD ba after the mile record hi 
tbe coOege division. He did

week. record

Cöm«!Uat«l

lO T O ^

latftly^ Taka I f 'd iic o v ry  ridel

iRUMAN JONES MOTOI^CO,, 511 S, GREGG



S'aturtHy, we would have 
tHo haw ended up imdefrat-— 
but 26-1 is a simply unbe- 
ablo record when you stop t<T'’ 
k ‘about it.’*" '  . ^

EARN SPOT
lie Wildcats earned their 

in the NCAA semifinals at 
!%e Park. Md., this weekend 

(hey-lanietf fcadc Big Ten 
npinn Michi|;an M-77 in the 
r-nst regional finals at Iowa 

Iowa, Saturday, 
icy'll next go against power- 
nuke, ranked second in the 
>n and possessor of a 25-3 
rd, in one semifinal. The 

matches Texas Western,
3 m the country and 26-1, 
nst unranked Utah, 20-6.
Ike blew a l6point f e d  l>tit 
e back to take Syracuse 91- 
the Eastern regional finals 

aleigh, N.C., Texas Western 
edged Kan.sas 81-86 in dou- 
avertime at Lubbock, Tex , 
Utah subdued Oregon State 
at Los Angeles, 

crowd estimated at 20,000 
airport officials greeted
j's Runts when the Ken-

squad returned to Lexing- 
Ky., Sunday, then p a rad é  ' 
earn through town.

BEST OF LOT 
great tribute to a great 

h of boys,” said Rupp, who 
ailed this the best of a)l his 

That covers a lot of 
id. since the Baron has 
led four NCAA champions, 
«•rd.

tip gare his team a day off 
' — ‘‘they’re more beat up 
any football team” but 

.;o back to work Tuesday in 
iratlon for Duke, 
tike is a good team,” the 
taron said, "a formidable 
lent.”
ke Coach Vie B u b a s
ihink we can win the cham- 
hips,” Bubas said. “ We've 
louFh board power, enough 

and good outside shoot-

lle Kentui kv’i  injuries 
mostly bumps and bruL«9es, 
has more serious worries, 
r Lyndon. MacKay pulled 
c irndon in the regional 

pm c agaln.st Oregon State 
s a doubtful starter. Utah 
ieorge Fisher two weeks 
1th a broken leg. 
t^as Coach Ted Owens still 
uming about the officiating 
losing effort against Tex- 

pstcrn. but admitted that 
iould have to label Texas 
m  one of the best ball 
around if you get k loosely 
game.”

chH*f complaint was a call 
Jo White with one second 
the flrst overtime. White 

ist dropped in a 2$-footer 
e apparent winner, but an 
1 ruled White had stepped 
bounds. The gamesvent to 
«od orertimc .a tid TWC'
t.

'OMPKINS 
RE CENTER
E. 2nd AM 3-2971

T
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0
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1
iptate Stack W Farefe  | 
r Tires Aad Batteries .
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B IG  S P R I N G Special Services 
At Texas Electric

9-A '■ BIG SPRING (TEXAS) HERALD, MONDAY, MARCH U , 196¿ 9-A
Texas Electric Service Co., la 

addiUoQ to luppljlaf alactricttjr 
U> resideots a id  hiMinsasei of 
the Big Spring and West TOxas 
area. siin>Uet le w n l  qiedal

«A r««tnman  wtiUp f -
quested. All are public 
fundshed .free of charge. A Hat 
of the apecial senrleea are:

AGRICULTURE -  A apedal- 
1st in agriculture, who works 
with the aaricuiture committee

Switching Station Supplies Big Spring's Needs
Texas Elwtric Service Ce. swItcUac sUttea, lacated la aorth- at Ma peak demaads far electricHy. A teUI of in ,N I  veNs

Big Sprlag, carries eaeagk veltage, froai aO the geaer- ceaies la. It b  stepped ap er dewa, as the aecd atiMa, as M
atlag phats, threagh thb statfoa te sapply all ef Big Spring ta seat late dbtrlbiSeB la aO

4-H Chibs and FFA chapters, 
county agents, farmers and 
ranchers.

AIR CONDITIONING -  A 
specialist in design and appli- 
catioQ of electric heating and 
cooling equipment helps build- 

,ers and home owners as weU 
' u  architects.

H p m  BUILDEBS 
claliat who works with residen
tial building cootractors as a 
consultant oa the latest inaova- 
tions ia appUsnces b  also am- 
ployad.

may ba installed to show the 
mperlority ef cooking electrleal- 
ly.

, APPLIANCES -  A
odminercC ¥  eiiÿlb^fed ta

COMMXBCIAL COOKING -> 
Tha food aarrlca ta d a s ^  auy  
sacare the services of a : 
to work doeaiy la helptag 
tauraat operators ebtala 
hwliflU flf m o d ín
aquipmeot sad pi tmda 
straUoas with equipmeat which

company s appliance satas pro- 
motioa sctivitiea pith the sales
efforts of the appUaaoo dealers.

UGHTING - -  A spaclaltat ta 
svaitabta to design compiete 
lighting syrstems or to suf 
improvement in exlsUag sys
tems.

HOME SERVICE -> A

able to aid homemakers 
problems with appliances, 
also presents a trail 
t®
schools and grotipa.

SPRUCE UP YOUR STUDY
O of.o  fiao  Rapai

" Typowrtaac aatl
Kko Hita

Office 101
\

parts ef the city.

Wogen Wheel Drive Ins 
Hove Fine Food, Service
Looking for a way to feed the 

. without h ■
dishwashing and balhing and
family lot ofithout haring a
------------ _nd b ^ in „  ______
dressing up to do before meal 
time?

Three popular ptaces are lo
cated in Big Spring where one

State National Is 
Happy To Serve
s u te  National Bank

Spring and the people who work 
there make a  practice of keeping
up with 8evta»im»ttTk i wn ia p- 
ing buslnen and industry to 
grow—inrludtng farming.

The bank has grown with the 
town and with Howard County.

When one thinks of expaaaloo. 
one of the best places to get in
forms tk »  and to find consult- 
anU ta the SUte National Bank. 
The managemcat cootinualhr 
feeb the bank can grow oaly tf 
the area tt serves can a w ;  
consequently, tt never faiM  to 
lend help where remits were to 

I benefit.mutual
For convenient benkfe during 

re baadythe day, there are baady drive- 
in wtadows. A night deixpltary 
b  also Bear at hand.

can drive ta, order what the 
family wanU, and eat it ta the

of the family car. Why 
not take a rest while eating a
wholesome meel?

Wagon Wheel No. 3, out on 
US 80 west, has the best bari 
becue in town. The real pit' 
cooked pork sandwich, spare 
ribs, sausage, chicken and beef 
are mouth-wateriag. They also 
have serrioe taalde as well as 
curb serrioe.

All one has to do b  drive up 
and check the menus, which ta- 
ctude the lai^est, jnldeat ham
burgers evO’̂ liliKle, ataag with 
4hê  '’aide Une"  ̂ which toHade 
pickles, French friee, and a 
drink.

Other foods include aD ktads 
of sandwicbeii u  well as the 
Witgon Wheels’ famous fried 
chicken: drinks, including oof- 
fee, and other favorites made at 
the founutas.

It's Easy To Get 
To Security State
If getttag to the bank has been 

a problem for you becaam of 
traffic, try the Security SUte 
Bank at FtfUeotli and Gregg 
S tre ^ .  It w u  located and bulli 
for convenience Drive-ta win
dows for doing your banktag. 
off-street perking on two streets, 
and a spadous parkhw lot pro
vide easy h»wkifig with trienffy

Pruecriptien Sarvku

Need A Pest Exterminator?
o

Just Call Mack Moore & Son
UoB Bhoot, or owvloa oo, aO 
klnds of paat coolrol.

Evas Hnmk odora can ba 
alinhutad with chandeab. Otli' 
er offeasive odon. such as thoee 
caused by hm» .  may be 
“kiltad out” of the alr or waBs 
taslde the prembaa.

Ibrm iua caa do u  much 
to cüucr eta as they do 

to wood. InaecU aad peoU can 
atao develop Immnalty to peatl- 
ddat aad chemlcab, requiriag 
new ktadi to ba aeed fbr axter- 
minatioav

Mack aad Max Moora havt 
aamriaed porUbto eqalpment 

to eoabte them to gat uader con- 
c r a l t , alaba, j tr

b
to rid tha alr 
tha odor.

T H O  
TypMwrit 
O H if  S

roa praaaart  taaka, oa trail- 
carrvtag N, M , aad W  

loa of chemlcab. ara ready

SEIIERUNO

CREIGHTON 
• TIRE CO.uiàta um« I  G N «

Wide SalecHoii 
O f EbM Furaifura

PLUS

Hug Shanipooer Tasy To Use
Inexpeashe Blae Lmtre Shaaipee wlB cleaa t 
The etoctiic carpet ihampeeer b  easy In am i 
per day «tth the porrhose ef the m a ip s t.  
able freni Big Spriag Hardware at 117 Mala.

patio hallt, flower bed 
set. or any other coocrete work 
dooe arouid (be home or busl- 

Clyde McMahon Concrete 
Co., M  N. Beaton, haa Mg mix
ing tnicka roDtag aD tba ttme, 
and b ready to badt up to your 

aad pour the proper mixture 
for your propum.

In eAdhinn to aD
ktads of ready-m ix concrata 

be stoeki many of the 
Is and suppltas Beaded for the 

buildittg contractor or do-tt-yoor 
eeD homeowner. Beady-made 
concrete items are atao la stock 
at the yard. Soma of tbaoa are 
concrete blocks, eipansloa )olat 
material, concrete aad maaonry 
tools, vthratora^ had finishing 
machines:

dtiU tato 
and slaba wbere forcas
chamlcals tato dw .catlra area 
to cxtermtaate unnlU B .'

So, U there ta aa oflaaatva 
odor arouod tha bonae. caaaed

gaUooa OÍ chemlcali. ara ready 
to roD, along with two tracks 
carrytaB tha aaceomry tools.

Mack Moora A Son own aad 
operata the boHiMs and heap 
up wBh aO new methoda aad 
chemlcata. Thay a r t  memben 
of tha Texas Past CoatrM Aaso- 
ctatton and ore ready to go aay- 

ta the Big arsa.
If laaactlcldaa arouBd the 

home or buetaaae are not nrov- 
effectlve, caO Mack Moore 

f tlo b . They can do yoa a tot of 
food:

W H
MUSIC

Pionot Mi
BuMwfci &

Hardin-Simmons 
President Named

by srooka, eknaks, or aaythliu 
eWa. the firm kas tba ckeaalcab ABILENE, Tax. (AP)latM aaw praa-

Unl-

Man Struck By 
H it, Runner Dies
SAM YGNACTO, Tkx. (A P )-  

Baal OrtegoB, IS. died emiy to
day of tatartaa ha suftarad laU 
Sviday w im  ha was struck by
a htt-aad-rnn matorist as ba 
cromed US S3 ta S u  Ygnado.

A Department of Public Safe- 
tv,.spolDMiDaa said tha caaa Is
UIKI0P BIvVHlB

-  Dr.
Edwta L. SUM  
tdsot of Hardta-Staunoos 
varsity

Dr. Skltas anaoonced Sunday 
that he was acospda| the
posRtaa. He replaças Dr. Jannsi 
H. Lawtas, who ras tfu d  Psb 
M.

•  VHEEIOR] 
HBNG HA

•  CONCEETE
•  CONCRETE 

SONBY TO
•  EIPANBOf

Simplify
Concret

IN TIR IST

e ixU  raga, 
rests far |1  
h are avail-

of coocreU, Oyds McMahon 
can supply. CaD AM 44MI.

ptul two borni aftar ba 
baslda tha highway. Oa Year l a v t a  At

SPECIALIZING IN:

Trodt-ln
ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR lEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

P e c o Is -  P lo tf ic t  
E rtcH o n  S « rv ic t

41 FT. CRANE LEASING

f E A u m i iy i
N E O N  C S I G N

, . COWPAWV J
Ckftfl

im  W. m  AM S-7I» 8^

Fine Italian Foods
&  C hChoice Steaks & Chops

Cold Crisp Salads
For Ordure To Oo, iMsI AM 4-9311 or 4-90S9

Opon 7 Doys o Wook—l l  AAL Til 12 Midnight
PIZZA 
HOUSE 
Woe» Hwy. SORAN(H

S E c m t i
STATE BANK

ta ta y s n rs s i
fU Al ▲SA

CLY
McMA

'i

The Waal

IIU IIOOO BU6ÊwfwilliwwV fIVW
fO R N A FO C r

Foratawo
202-204 SCURRY 

AM 4-S271

EXTERMINATOR! ! !
«aciiJAi o  toe atnm. a m  Mm m aSi M m Mwmr

MACK MOORE & SON

i-iiéîÇj
-  BLUE
L u s t r e

Comet

MFG.
«AlOCALI

m m i r v

^ A ^ R lilZER

TWS KAMO THAT M O M * M M KTO MIU.IOMt
PIANOS-ORGANS 

STEREOS 
DOC YOUNO 

MUSIC COMPANY 
111 E  Mb All 4-nil

C O M P L E T E
P R E S C R I P T I O N

V  S E  R V I C E

Drtvo-Iu

HALLMARK
CARDS

Corver
m  E  fth

Phormocy
AH 1-7417

HESTER'S
SHUT M ITAL 

And
REFRIGERATION 

Ssy. Klghway — AM t-S1N — Tsar Aathartasd Dealer

Carrier
RENT SHAMPOOER FOR $1

YAMAHA 
QMlI^ A

BEDELL

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
BROS.

Big Spring Hardwaru Co. 
U7 Mala ]  AH 44M -

BMweB at
AH S-7

RGfid«ntlol, CommGreiol
HASTON ELECTRIC

1éOé-B Ofoff AM 4410S 
GINK KAtTON, Own«

drhtttQ A rm o ria l Çark

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Pofta ond Accataerlaa —  Complafa • 
Poy Us A Vis»Sorvico HoodqtMftOfS-

JONES MOTOR CO.
10 1 DMI AM 4-GIS1

BYROirS
STORAOi A T R A N Sm  

■oak« «Mt IN I'
omcB MovDS -  ogeMUOAL

**A6 KIfr* VNTIKD VAN 
BTRON NKEL. *OWNKr Al

GOOD POOD . . . GOOD SERVICE
Desert Sands Restaurant

pponrd AAR. Til 10 PAR.
*2900 Nwy to West

**OIVI MB '
PLEN TY of 
OUTLETS

POR MY MMROY**
t î w l « ^  kho fu tu r e .. .o o d
Mciir ninng.
Baeagh eiraaika, aukitks au4

«»»•

Nalley-Pickie Funeral
UtatariRhattaf tanrleu BoRI Ugsb 

A fltaaM y Csaassl b

^  REASONS WHY W1

T m r
THE TEA ROOMS
**Whero Y s«  BafeSM Is

S10 M aii-.AM  47é44-1901

ARE THR
No. 1-4Hi and BirdwoU 
No* ^-2011 Gregg Sfreii 
No. SnW oBt HIghwey BO

UNHLTOU

WoQon Wheel Privi
T aRB ROMB OtOKBS m v m

'H  M. BAMulJOB H. IHITB, Mm . KBSw

l l - I



r

1 * X . '

V <’ t
. "ísLi*̂ _.̂ -' ' ?t V* ,

r

MOHAWK
iU C K y

I

BEEF
BRISKET

BEEF
BRISKET

BACON
1-LB.
FKG..

ROAST
LB.

RIBS
UL.

600CH T  
BLtff RIBBON 
LB_____ v> .  ,

■.7-'
BSW

LOIN TIP ROÄST S“ ̂ « illP W l^ f rném» •• t • • • • • • • • • •  r* • • • • • • • • • • • • •« • • • • •  V  ••••*•*¥ ••••••• •••#•••••• ••••••• •«  • 89c

4 GOOCH'S 
BLUE RIBBON 
LB. ....................

•B»

GOOCH'S 
BLUE RIBBON
±Bv t-« •*>« 4 4 4 •

Sw isis Steak  : 5
H G roundLO inek GOOCH'S 

BLUE RIBBON 
LB..............

G e o u n d .  R o u n d  .3 d '
T "R o k e  Steak  .... ftd*
LOIN TIP STEAK SSSSTn* fi;'!.............89c RUMP ROAST ’¡SSSSl ÍT .......65c StI w MEAT SSKÜÍ 5"*. 55c
GROUND BEEF OR CHILI MEATSSSi! JiS. .......  ....  ...................... .... ...........’ 2% LB.

PKG $1.00
GOOCH'S.

R ib  Steak
BLUE RIBBON 
LB.......................

GOOCH'S 
BLUE RIBBON 
LB....................

R o u n d  S te ak GOOCH'S 
BLUE RIBBON

Pike's Peak Roast Geeckl BIm 69c 7-CBt Roast ŜSl S ’. ... ... .....  .....49c HAMBURGER PATTIES SS.*
ClMck Blade Roast ...... 43c Getlets ..................69c VEAL CUTLETS SS¿ S'

WITH EVERY PURCHASE ̂ •

DOUBLE 
ON

WEDNESDAY
WITH t U O  PU RCH ASt

OR MORE

10 r„. SLOO 
........... 98c

KIMBELL 
12 OZ. CAN

Ketchup
HEINZ 
14 OZ. 
BOTTLE

c

KIMBELL 
NO. 2 -  
C A N . . .

.?rULL*FHILLlR
f o o d  S T O R P C Fresh Produce

A P P LES  VIRGINIA, WINESAPJUICY A TART 4 t̂o 49 y

CABBAGE HEAD, LB.

GREEN  ONIONS CARDEN 4)
FRESH I ,  Bunches U

Bananas OOLOIN
FRUIT,
LB...........

G A N O Y ?
ALL FUVORS,w-OAL cm...

*^SEC. I

Meil

_1 fli

Name

• Addra ■

S Bnäai
S.aaaa.aa

FRVIT COCKTAnr T 5 i »1.00
COCA-COLA..a»».................... .........  '  ‘ 59 .
CRACKERS CRACKER 

SALTINES, 
14.B. BOX.

SALAD DRESSING KIMBELL
TASTY,
QUART..

tetm

•iJLLiPHIUlr..
f o o d  s t o r e s

Efi FROZEN
FOODS

Cherrie Pies19

DEL HWHTE. 41-OZ. CAN PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., MARCH
P i n o a i i n l A  l u S « ^  V U ‘ *4, th k u c g h  w ed ., m arch  i i , i»m
r  r k sk k VK rMK «MiHT TO
DEL MONTE, l A L m  OR SLICED. CAN

P EA C llES...3 $1.00 nffij?

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

CHURCH'S. UOZ. BTL.

JUICE • ■ ■ ■ ■ i  S c
MORTON'S 
FAMILY SIZE ' f 4 * • • • 4 • * * • <

Orai«e Juice 2 r »  35c
WE HAVE A FINE SELECTION

HUNTS, BOZ. CAN '

TOMATO SAUCE 8 $L00
AMUiCAH JOALTT. OR 8FAGHETH, IMO. PKC.
M A pRO N I...................   23c
DIAMOND BRAN», NO. 1 CAN ~

» •........I 8  PMI
809 SCURRY *T^1l LAMESA HWY.

WASHIN 
J. W. Fun 
Senate Foi 
mittee whi 
tering coot 
of attainlM 
aensus on 1 

The Arki 
has critidi 
son’s Viet 
the countr 
American o 
only “the I 
ble airing 
clear the t  

With the 
bearings oi 
F u lbri^ t s| 
role In a i 
the NaU« 
Higher Ed: 
and made p 

STRENC
Fulbrigbt 

ibUcthe publ; 
Nam, by I 
American ( 
oplnloBs aoC 
talnJng to t 
far more 
cointtry’i  m  
en It.

“The b«tf 
ieixed on a  
conveyed a 
United StMi 
the war. Sii 
vlously la 
conveyedn 
an m áge."

» A P I 
"T he be« 

were undert 
Foreign Reii 
the hope of 
true consens 
of destroyhi 
false one,” I 

“It Is pel 
are fostertni
Asas WMc

• • • y  U  W 81 I

apology, b e  
liig wrong a 
renwnsibie i 
and, mors : 
controversy 
Intelligent di 
the crucible. 

-SUB as^tn-1
translated h 
poUnr as wi 

PREVTVl 
Flilbrlght 1 

a  sHdng < 
China and 
beadlag towi 
diher and tt 
do all that c 
vent that 
with a c o u ^  
aUnd the C 
their leaden 

Folbright’s 
declaration 
President Hi 
that he beUei 
of Red China 
ttaocy” a  a 
but the Pek 
not be aoUte 
of mankind "  Humohrev 
Stales has 
tlmea “to hr 
the purpose 
the p e o ^ ” I 
rebuffed by 
leaderslilp.

“I am a fn  
have to wall 
t l lB .. .M a o  

‘ i f  portions 
aaki. "But a  
ought to ma 
can a sidrtt o 
the Chinese 
niztng what 
making that 
they cannot
poae iw mUlt 

The'Slce

OF K Q TirS FROZENE VEGE
TABLES AT LOWEST PRICES!

KIMBELL, BOVI OR MIX, GT.

P IC K L E S ..........
KIMBELL. CALIFOKNU FANCY, 4M ». CAN

TOMATO JU ICE. . . . . .  35c F STORES
U

■I

1». :r
:-L

... •

Red China ( 
anna and n 
Viet Nam anc 
laid the ( 
“prepared a  
accept a o  
Nam and Inc 
munist repn 
peace negotli 

OTHER D 
la ether 

Bents:
India's Prii 

Gandhi said i 
nist China at 
It also should 
United Natk) 
that exclusk 
from the Ui 
have contril

’Perhape, 
been so iso 
have been •  
BRU on AB(
jragram  “t e

ASKS
Rep. Meivi 

■aid the Johi 
“haa deUben 
ed the manpi 
needs of À  
that the proi 
Society can I

\;
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Will Seek"
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i Downswing 
In Cattle ^

t  Qjn v illiog  t o - M m  my cRy o 4 <  S

89c

55c
11.00

:loo
98c

NT

Name

Address

Business Affiliation

Phone

'Clearing Of Air' 
On Policy Sought
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

J . W. Fulbright said today the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com 
mittee which he heads is “fos
tering controversy” in the hope 
of attaining a true national con- 

! on Vlei

.f-

a

sensus on Viet Nam policy.
The Arkansas Democrat, who 

has criticlaed President John
son’s Viet Nara policies, said 
the country is divided about 
American ob)ectlves in Asia and 
only “the honest and responsi
ble airing of differences'^ can 
clear the air.

With the committee resuming 
hearings on China Wednesday, 
Fulbri^ t spoke in defense of Us 
role in a speech prepared for 
the National Conference of 
Higher Education in Chicago 
and made public here.

STRENGTHEN POSITION 
Fulbri^t said, “I believe that 

the public bearings on Viet 
Nam, by bringing before the 
American peoM  a  variety of 
oplnioos and disagreemeota per- 
Uining to the war, have done 
far more to strengthen our 
country’s posltloa than to weak
en it.

“The bearings have been crtt- 
ic tm  OQ tM  grouM tmt uwy 
conveyed an ‘image’ of the 
United States as divided over 
the war. Since the country ob
viously Is divided, what was 
conveyed «as a  fact rather than 
an image ”

SHAPE CONSENSUS 
“The hearings on Viet Nam 

were undertaken by the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee in 
the hope of helping to shape a 
true consensus, even at the coat 
of destroying the Image of a 
falee one,” FuRxIglit said.

“It is perfectly trae that we 
are foetenng controversy and, 
fe rn y e w n p a rt, ItloeowithQnt 
apology, because there ie aoth- 
hig wroÍDfi with the honeet and 
renonaibK airing of differences 
and, more impohant, because 
controversy is the condition of 
inteUlgent decislon-roaking and 
the crucible.in which a  conswi- 
ane aa^te  tway be
traaslated into a consensúa of 
policy as well.”

PREVENT CATASTROPHE 
Fulbright said the committee 

is asking questioos “becauK 
China and America may be 
beading toward war with each 
dther aiid it is essential that we 
do all that can be done to pre
vent that calamity, starting 
with a concerted effort to under
stand the Chinese people and 
their leaders.”

Fnlbrlgtat's speech followed a 
declaration Sunday by Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
that he believee the contalninent 
of Red China’s “aggreaaive mil- 
ttancy” is a woitEy objective 
but the Peking refine  should 
not be isolated “from the family 
of mankind.”

Humphrey said the Uaitad 
Stales has atlempled several 
tlmea “to break Into China for 
the purpose of vtsltatioo with 
the p e o ^ ” but each time was 
rebuffed by the Conuminist 
leadership.

“1 am afhild we ire  going to 
have to wait antil the men of 
the . . .  Mao generation are out 

•*' d f  pedtions â  leadéfemv,-Tie 
said. “But in the meantime we 
ought to maintain as bèst we 
can a spirit of friendship toward 
the Chinese people but recog
nizing what the regime ie and 
nuüdng that reoime undersitand 
they cannot achieve their pur- 

_  pose military power,”
T h e v lce  preddent accused 

Red China of supplying small 
anna and munltlona to North 
Viet Nam and the Viet Cong. He 
said the United States is 
“prepared at this moment to 
acce^  a cease-fire” in Viet 
Nam and include Chinese Com
munist representatives in any 
peace negoUatloos.

OTHER DEVELOPMENTS 
la  ether weekend develop- 

nenta
India’s Prime Minister Indira 

Gandhi said that while Comma 
nist China dxMld be contained, 
tt also should be admitted to the 
United Naüoôs. She suggested 
Uut exclusion of Red China 
from the United Nations may 
have contributed to present 
preblems.

“Perhaps, If Chins had not 
been so isolated, tt wouldn’t 
have been so aggressive,” she 
«aid on ABC’a radio-television 

< Srogram “Msues and Answers.” 
^  ASKS OARIFICAIION 

Rep. Melvin R. Laird, R-Wia., 
aafat the Johnson administration 
“has deliberately mlsrepresent- 

, ed the manpower and mondlery 
needa of ^  country . . . aotl 
that the procrams of the Great

ing on the cBs radio-television 
program “Face the Nation,” he 
also called upon President John
son to clarify his position on 
“including Communists in a 
coalition government”  in South 
Viet Nam.

Governors of 39 states unani
mously adopted a resolution 
supporting the administration’s 
Viet Nam policy. The action 
came after the governors had 
been briefed at the White House 
by J(rim.son and his top advisers.

Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara told the gover
ness be sees no need to call up 
military Reservists at this time 
but did not rule out the possibili
ty in the future.

BELOW FORECAST
While briefing newsmen on 

hLs sessions with the governors, 
Johnson said Viet Nam sp««!- 
ing is running a little below this 
year but that tt ia difficult to 
forecast war developmenta.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Agriculture Department aayi 

^the nation’s livestock Industry 
SI& nôw hi the nUdst"ÔTlÆ(>0»M‘ 

cyclical downturn—the seventh 
since the 1880»—in the cattle 
production cycle.

The department said 1985 cod
ed seven consecutive years of 
cattle buildup. Cattle num bm  
eased off last year from the rec
ord high of 107.1 million head 
reported at the end of 1954.

"SIX CYCLES^
Since 1880, the number of ra t 

tie on farms has gone through 
six complete cycles that have 
varied ia length from 10 to U 
years. Changes in the productloa 
pattern usually follow price 
changes.

“Although the {»esent situat- 
tion la sbnllar to that of the pre
vious cycle, price levels—a  ma
jor factor In the évolution of 
cattle cycle—are quite differ
ent,” a department report said.

PRICES DECUNE
“Cattle prices declined during 

1955 and Into 1958, the first two 
years of inventory reduction la 
the previous cycle. In contrast.
prices received by farmers dur
ing 1955 and eariy 1955 averaged 
suWantlall.v abow 1954 levels.” 

The department said that re
gardless of the differences and 
changes of past cycles, total 
cattle numbers probably will de
cline again thia year—in the tra
dition of the historical cattle 
cycle.

Fifth Term
' UTTLE RbCK, Ark. (AP) -  
Sen. John L ifrO lU n . D-Arfc.
will aeek his fifth term ia Con-

McCllBan, 79. said in Little 
Rock Sunday night that, aa far 
u  he knew, hia health was good 
and that he waa ready If ner«fc 
sary to “make an active and 
aggressive campaign."

McClellan’s declsloa drew no 
comment from Gov. Orval Fau- 
bus, who returned Sunday from 
Washington and a conférence on 
antipoverty prom m s. T h e r e  
has been speculation that Fau 
bus might aeek a Senate aeat

torm u  governor.

Fifth Mishap 
Victim Dies
PORT ARTHUR (A P)-A  fifth 

person died today of injuries 
suffered in a traffic accident 
near Port Arthur about mid
night

Robert E. Brown, 21, of Hous
ton succumbed la a Port Arthur 
hospital.

Killed Immediately were four 
members of a Nederland fami
ly. They were Ahrhi York, 58: 
hit wife: Ahdn York Jr., IS; and 
Mark Yoct, 17.

Murphy York. If, was' taken 
to a hointtal suffering from in
juries.

Brown lived at 1402 Poet Oak 
Street in Houstoa.

Money Bill Expected 
To Pass House Soon
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

513.1-bUlioa approfriatloB bill 
and a |5-biliion tax measure 
may keep Congresa busier than 
usual this week and fan the fires 
of controversy over foreign poli
cy.

Both are emergency meas
ures and by-products of the Viet 
Nam war.

The appropriation. blD comes 
before the Rouse Tuesday and ia' 
expected to pass by Wednesday. 
It has not Men considered by 
the Senate.

FINANCE WAR •
The bUl carries the exact 

amount of money requested by 
President Johnsim to fihaace
the increasing cost of mUtary 
and economic programs In Viet 
Nam and other areas of South
east Asia. It would raise to 
about $59 blHion total defense

appropriatioos voted for the 
current flacal year ending June
30.

The tax hm already has 
passed both the House ¿ d  the 
^ a t e ,  but In different forms. A 
compromise scheduled for pas
sage by both branches Tuesday 
would raise an esttmated |5  bil- 
Hon through flKal 1957 and add 
about JOfibfQ jietaona 72 years 
old or older to the Social Securi
ty benefUa roQs. The pensiooers 
would be paid by funds from the 
.Social Security trust fund until 
July 1, 1957.

The new revenue Would come 
from restoratian of recent cuts 
in excise taxes on autonaoblles
and telephone caOa and a ravl- 
sktn of the . wtthhokUag system 
designed to keep taxpayers cur 
rent with thetr Income tax ha- 
bUtty and also speed payment of

)rporate taxes. 
The »administration requested 

the tax bin u  aa antl-inflatioa 
weapon.

Two other blDs on the House 
docket this week are expected 
to stir controversy.

Chw would p r o i ^  aa offldnl 
residence In Washington for the 
vice praaideuL The other would 
eSew the Interstate CmiinwYe 
CommlHloa to order DayUght 
Savtng Time during alx summer 
months for att time sooee la the 
natkia.

Except fbr the compromiae 
tax bill, the Senate has no ma
jor acheduled for the
uudL L u t «M k R pasMd •  
9415-inflUoa emergency foreign 
aid hlD. the orlgtaal versloa of 
its tax measure, and a  bin to 
craata 45 new federal jodge- 
sklpi.

YOUR FRIENDLY
R̂QNTIIR

We Gfvu FRONTIER 
Stampe, DaWMe On 

Wad. WRh I2J9 
Or Hare.

DWAIN HENSON 
And

BILLY COOGIN,

SAVING 
STA M P

FOOD 
CENTER

501 W. 3RD
OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
9 AJ9L To 6 PM.

Specials For Mar. 14Hi Through Mor. 19, 1966

OLEO DECKER’S SOUDS, 1-LB. PACK .............. 2 POR 39c
POUND CAKE MIX g l a d io u , i w i . w x .......  3 nn $L00
PICKLES SOUR OR DILL, KIHBELL, QT. ...............  .................................35c
Italian Spaghetti Dinner u a f t , m». m i ....4 f o r  8 9 c

Mild Anmican Spaghetti Dinner S fi,,. 5 f o r 89c 
MACARONI DINNER om. mi 5 f»r 89c
I T N I U  I S a A r o  1 1 ., j j j .  f a c i .......................................................2 5 C

FLOUR GLADIOLA, 25-LB. PAPER BAG ...............  ...................................$2.19
BISCUITS aEAD-S IMOUNT CAN ....................  .......15 FOR $L00
EGGS McBETH, CAGED. LARGE, DOZ. . . . ^

COFFEE CRVCR WAGON, M R . FACKAGE

MELLORINE 522'... 39c
DOG FOOD KIM, 1-LR. CAN ......................

TISSUE

■ p

___ _

Tt", .nS- -

PENTHOUSE
2Vh C A N ....

COMO, 4-ROLL PACKAGE

......: 49c
5 3 cÏZSLW 

. 3 FOR 25c 

.........29c
157.50 Of WJi or

SPECIAL

BANANAS CA, iR. 
APPLES

NABISCO PREMIUMB»-s Ä Crackers
R .|ié ..M aaaaw .aw R aaw w aw aw aR aaaa

l-LB.

WASH., EXTRA FANCY, RED DEUQOUS

ORANGES CALIF;» SUNKI8T NAVEL, LB................  .............................12c
AVOCADOS RAC....................
POTATOES IM aB. BAG ......................

TOMATOES FLORIDA VINE RIPE, LB.

YAMS east TEXAS ............................ ..................... ....... . 2 LBL !15C

GET YOURî  
CAR TAGS

AT
"^NEWSOMS-TODAYI

u BISCUITS 
^ 151*1BALLAROf 

PiLLSEURY, 
KIMBELL*E. 
CAN o r  IE j • X. ♦ # • •

iifidb

ROAST FLAVOR
AGED
EEBF
CHUCK LE..

FRESHLY
GROUND.

DIAMOND
1-LB.
CTN . . . . . .

OLEO 
5 ! *1

PEASSfeJS^.... 4forH
BEANS ÏÏS?5 î^ 4fo fn  
SPAGHETTI SÆSr?.. S-n

FRUIT COCKTAIL KIMEV-L 
303 CAN . 4tor*1|

IM P fR U LSUGAR
S L t . M O

COFFEE MARYLAND
CLUB
34.B. CAN..

B L A C K iY H )# g . ■ ■ ■ 8 lor »11

M r t w T u c k B r B

Shortening

* “ • syCAM.. .  < # #

JUICES
Tonrato SSTÍ....3
Tomoto 5T.'.......8 for’T
H i - c  s r r . ............... . 3  f o r ' i

Tomato ...5 for’I
Oronge ÎST...... 2 for*!
Grape MOLon.....3 for*1
Welchode ST* 3 for*1 
Apple as. » .i:.. 3

PEAS^iT^.....
B EET S

a-B • • 6 f o r * 1

FOR

P R E H IU H -in  CAN

SWEET POTATOES •eonanan CANS

MISSION 
301 CAN.

DOG FOOD 
Red Heart!í^ . .6 for’I 
Red Haart££ 4fg.'1
Fritkies ™ ............... 7 for*!
Pord !S .̂...................7 for’1
Hi Vi S I S .....6 for’1
Ken 'L Ration ^  6-'1 
Kim S i ............ 13 FOR*!

CORN
T O R T  

TOMATOES

5 lor 1
KOU94TY KIST 
90S CAN F O a a e é e e e a

DIAMOND
903
C A N ^ ^ Z i

s ^
6 l o r ^

TO RK-BEA N S 4-1
RED DART
GREEN BEANS CAN 7forT

FRANCO AMERICAN
SPAGHETTI 194HIVNCB CAN 5 for n

CORN
OIL
QUART.

Tomoto
SAUCE

UBBT

S e S - T
Peaches ST
Piaaeppla

SMOKED PICNIC
PHBBBaBSBaBBHHHHHHHBHBBHBMHBBHBHHBBBBI

PORK STEAK
MOHAWK, LB.

Society can

\ ;

Appear-

L.■̂ ,

FR Y E R S WHOLE, LB, ; f{ V■A aea ••• > a^  4* Biw mm mm

Blackayes .ItS 5 f m * 1

Okra SrtS... ....5 «»n
BEETS ir a ,. ....Sfo.*!
Veg AN S m ....
Hominy 5 ^ .. 10
Kraut wST* .....6 ^ *1
Yam* ï * 2, ........ Sm.*!

FRUITS
4 « .n  
5«»n
4 ,  m « 1

5 ,  « n

Apples STi chB^ wtfl 
Pears ....... 3^ *1
Peaches fom̂

1910 Gregg ^ O^n Nighriy 'til 8

20 QZ. BOTTU



.«„A.

A Devotional For The Day
i. '• /

J '■
Cm ! me away from thy presence; and take not the 

b<4y aptril from me. (Paalm 51:11)
PRAYER: Father. InstlU in ua the attitude of genuine 

repentanee. May our livee be turned toward Thee and oar 
thoughts mastered by Thy presence. Through Jesus Christ our 
Redeemer. Amen.

(From the UpiNr Booin')

CongrM  ̂ yos Controls

A r o u n d  ^The  R i m  ||

By 1984 -  Just Take It Easy -

! 4

Neither bestaaas aor organixed Ia>
her has been happy with the gulde- 
Uaes for ecooomk growth established 
by the President's Council of« Econom
ic Advisers ia 1N2. Both are becoming 
lacreasiiigly restive at a time when

staes the need for restraint in wage- 
Dfloe ODerattoBs.

For wages, the guidelines ask that,« 
“ the porosirtags increase in total com- 
pensatisa per man-hour be equal to 
the national oond rate of increase in 
output per man-hour." For prices, the 
guideUaes call for “stable prices in 
mdnsiriss enjoyliw the same prodoc- 
ibOtf giOattb as  ma- avarage lor the 
acnnomy; rlalDg pdces in lodostriM 
With smaller thaa average productir- 
tty gains; and dechBlng priées in in- 
dnsmes with greater than average

prodnctivtty gains.”
Now Congress shows signs of want

ing to get tato the act. Rap. Henry S. 
Reuss, WisconslB Democrat, has ta- 
trodôoed a measure which would 
amend the Employment Act of IHf to

to the Joint Ecmiomic Committee of 
Congress the function of setting wa 
price guidelines and recomí 
action to counter violations. 1 
icy would then become even niore 
Uian now a political football with Con
gress as overseeir.

Both business and tabor are sensi
tive to aa aheraative to the wage- 
price guldebom. doe that hirki In the 
hackgiróiBid, it  is wagiHBrlce control. 
It may be required In a country which 
is threatened with drastic Inflation as 
the economy nears a war-time footing.

i t

Where Did They Go?
The mystery of the Kcnasdy half- 

dottar Msms to defy eohidon. More 
than 301 mUUoo of them have been 
minted, but the average persons seos 
one rsrely-taome may never have 
aeSB one.

Of courae, aomeone must have a lot 
of tho halvBo ia itoragt. Cota daatars 
oftar a I l f  roll for lU foom  tha-Phlk 
a d ^ t a - a i a l .  -o r ir in ^ ,Ü Í  bag for 

The Deaver mint halves are a 
bit htalMr, |U  for a 111 roU and |l .2lf  
for a l l . lM  bag.

UnquesttonaU j many of the halves 
have gene overmas to ba kapt as me- 
iMBtoes by men and womaa who re- 
mamber the late president and want 
to kaop a Ukansss. Tens of millioos i f  
othari have disappearsd into Arnsri- 
caa homaa,l^M as sonvenirs by those 
who do not make a practice of coUect- 
tng coiiis. Thea, of coarw, aérions col* 
lecton have at tatst two at each mint 
typa oftan a  roB of aach type.

■esHWhtta. the mints are turntag out

the new half-dollar with a silver con
tent of 41 per cent silver, as comptrsd 
with N pm cent ta the previous cota- 
sge. When they are released, it is 
quite possible that a temporary short
age win occur as collectors and spec- 
utators aqalrrel them away. But the 
flood will contlroe uujm ted foom the 
mtat-untH th e  new halves are ta | ^ -  
tlfol supply. Dnrtog this period, halves 
coined before 1M4 wiO have to supply 
the demand. The Treasury D e t r i 
ment aprarently has givan ap hopes 
that the Kennedy half would ratura to 
gsnmal circulatioo.

But whatever happens, the U.B. 
Mint cannot hdp but make a great 
deal of money—i m  mOUoo last year. 
The government makes the proftt be
tween the cost of producing the cota 
and Iti face vaine, a cuatom kaown 

. as seigniorage. The profit la I M  may 
TUB as Hgh as IM  mflUon, because of 
the leaaeoed sliver content. By IMT, 
the profit may amouot to more than 
II bimga a

. The children bom this year will 
be la the high school graduating class 
of 1964, which coincides with the ti
tle of a novel written by Georf^ Or
well.

In his tome, the saturnine Orwell - 
.warned of the pertta associated with 

a ledimrfoglcal ^dictatorship over 
mankind. ^re

Richard E. Farson, dlrectm' of the 
Western Behavorial Sciences Insti
tute at La Jolla. Calif., suggests that

as a ma)or virtue »no 
learn bow to enjoy life.

FARSON INSISTS the emphasis on 
“being uaeful” is going to have to 
go the way of the dodo bird and 
tne nickel oeer, slinply because the 
age of automation is now here. With 
it, of course, comes a great increase 
in leisure time.

I Dr. Farsm  adiA ihls sobering 
thought:

“IN THE autonuted world of to
morrow, we as individuals will sim- 

not be 'uaeful' to society ss we 
lave been before. The superior man 

of the future will be the person who 
can cope with a world without work. 
Thia person will not be able to depend 
upon the Puritan values of hard work.

self * denial, and service to othen 
for his esteem.

“Rather, he#«will prize his ability 
to relax, to contemplate, to attend 
to the world around him, to create, 
to fashion things, to be aware of his 
inner feelings, to enjoy others, to be 
what b e  Is, to Mve in the present.

THE CALIFORNIAN also says that 
our attitude toward play will need 
reform, adding:

“Our present notions of play 
ties — such as bowling. TV. bridge 
-  simply will not fulfUl us. We wlU 
not use play in tto

- - -

ANOTHER MAGINOT LINE

B u s i n e s s  R e v i e w
Tax 'Adjustment' Studied — Just In Case , , ,

D a v i d  L  a w r e n c e
New Danger For Europe

WASRINQTON -  0 « .  t e  Gaulta 
may net laaBm tt bat, M trylag to 
bnak  down t ia  N o th  Attaatk Treaty 
OnmnlMtan. ha will ba redadng tta 
a d ta ry  aOMthanem on tha coatmant 
at BariM . Ba Buy ba ooeatag tha 
way attunala^ to a  crtocal oMtoa 

~ ly betwaan tatttag the tavadtag 
at tha O n m M B  tabs poa*

to « a  bar ta ifa  aactaar

UNDER T IE  NATO treaty, tha Oall* 
ad ItatM  an i tha olbar fomteea nsas- 

.bari BraaaBihttty mnat conw to each

- -at
two ways at ratasttag Oaa ta by ”i
slvajnlattatku"—aamg aactaar waap- 
ont of dFklatt» and tha othsr Is ay 

j,,jm  adaqaata land forre supportad by 
' snfllctaBt atr-power and Boewar waap*

oaa la the tactkal category. H u  first
hm 9F Are#

ipoat as tha last rsmatatag source
Of pn*BCD0E.

Raasla, oe tha othsr hand, has to
day ptanty of grouad troops and air 
power wlfli u raca l aactaar weapons, 
and woold not hava to aw  the most 
dostnicUre of aactaar bombe or war- 
baads to gala Hi ends. It aaad only 

oa a military offoass ta what is 
^  m m t  w g ."  t e ewM ifATO 

buOt ap aa adaqaste de- 
wlth conveotlooal forces.

ALL TMII B  bonad to produce aa- 
easSssre ttroughoot Emopa. The East- 
era blsc of Commuatat states wUl see

getttag mU- 
n th T w ir t

WASHINGTON (AP) -  If the 
Johnsoa admlnlstratloa decides 
additional tax revenne Is needed 
to stem say taftatkmary tread, 
it is Ukaly to propose a  package 
of corporate and personal in
come tax boost» rataer than any 
aelectlva riae.

Tha admtaistraUoB has made 
i m a i i r i i i a  ran  dRStoiii on 
specific taxes that might be pro* 
poiad.

But Treaiury officials are now 
kwklng Into poeslble action 
which might be taken if — and 
it's a big if — the administra
tion feels a tax boost might be 
aecassary.

PREMDENT JOHNSON h a s  
said Congress sad UmT adminis
tration snookl be ready -to act 
quickly If a tax boost ia needed 
to reihtae purchasing power and 
take some steam out of 
hsaflng ocoBomy.

Nentrallty Is the key to Treas- 
arv Deporuneat thlnUag oa ta:« 
policy a t this polhl. H is  means 
that if aay q i r a  adjustment In 
taxes Is needed, the extattag tax 
structure sboold renuta sn-

from the economy.
One possibility would be a 1 

per cent boost in Individual 
rates — from 14 to IS par cent in

aa over-

m h r  help s b n e d iy ___ . __ _____
As n r  the people of West Germany, 
they wfll hare taos mBtary prolac- 
tloa agaiast the Sovtat Ualoa. and can 
aatlripato a rtaa ta Commuatat

chanfwl. In other words, the tax tortaas a t  a

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  H was 
surprising to »m ounter wm and 
Ariel Durant at a recent Holly
wood awards dinner.

The surprise was not so much 
in finding two white-haired hta-

Twniên awuHüT l in n ê J lé a lg ^  wlS ^ S ^
dancing for

affair that 
co«nic8

from one group of taxpayers to and watuai dandng for enter-

Is callad “attwnt war,*^ and the 
on« ta “BiallBd war.” 

lo t  ^  ^

cooM RMB na oajaoBva ay ospioyug
a pcwrerful land to m . This nright 
datar the United Statan firnm ta o B  
tha talttatlva ta reasritag to aactaar

It ta this potential strategy 
wMch Osa. da GaaOe ta igaarlag aa 
ha asks tha United Butas and the rih- 
cr powari ta give ap the prereat tya- 
tau  at hdam ted  comauad aadar 
Aiasrlcaa ofArert.

WHAT GBN. DB GAULLE is StaH-

ä ls a fradnal diatategntioa of flw 
re NATO dataase stiwctare, toav- 

apen only ta

(ta thè politicai ride, thè eftorts of 
O sa da OanOe to devatop a cloaer 
retatioMhlp wM tlM Soviet gorern- 
ment are aiready appareat as he 
ptaas aa aorly trip to M am w  for 
tiMt porpoee. So wlth Fraacc oa 
frtaadly tarm i wlth thè P sipteg re- 
gtata aad pettlag tata a quasi-aDiaBce 
atao wtfli thè Sovtat goreraotant. there 
b  bonad to ba aaxiety hi Eorope as 
ta what tha aaw French natknaltam 
means la term i of tha refity of tho 
otlMr couBtrte» of Wastera lórope.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Is R batter to keep a borne 

1er t ^  «hildrw if wa ^
S i i *  aa lova, or weoM R 

a«}
A broken home«ta aavar good for 

childrea—or for anyone état for that 
raattgr. Most peopte find that aQ a 
d ivam  doss ta to dtasolva the mnr-

WM IM prODKtfl
creates ipori prob*

rlafa. It rarely ■atre» the problem— 
ta n e t  It usnafly

It ta frastrattag to the childrea aad 
nukes them teal taaacare. And above 
an. It is going agatast tha words of 
the Savkir who sakl. “What therefore 
(fod hath Joined together, let no maa 
pot asBDder.”  (MaR. 19:1).

■avtog said this. I wUl Tgrat witt
yoa that It Is difficult to hrep a home 
goiig wtthont love. But If yon have 
BO Iree for each other. God can instill 
HW love wtthta yonr hearts. A man I 
know was oa d u  verge of divorce. He 
was coavatled to Christ, and be said 
that Qnd p v e  him a new love for his 
wtte and children.

I am coavtoeed that many marital 
probtems hava a apiritaal basis. Sel* 
flahaesi, marital uafatthfuineH. and 
qamrellng are aB sins and aeed to 
be forgi vea. I know of acores of bomas 

were ahnoat on the rocks that 
Baoonte happy hmnex bacana» 
abides to Bwin.

THE UNTIED STATES has hitherto 
beca the bohreit of strength In NATO 
an i has fnniabad reost af Ota toads
for tho nutotenance of a defanstre 
miUtary posture ta Western Europe. 
Bet If m a c a  backs ont and, ta effect, 
tefis the Uattad Statai to dsfwri from 
its territory—as recent devriopments 
hidlcato-the pttght sf Rerope wlB be* 
corns grava.

.^b_MILITARY MEN are perplexed over 
tha Da Gaalta moves, for they think 
M jA Jsaartaf flu  stnipta a te e a la  M 
stratagy sad auktag It dlfflnilt for the 
UaNcd States to come to the m eu e  
ta tliae if a Comnauiat tavasiaa 
shMld someday ba started wtthoet 
warning. In the atxt year the debate 
over the fufare refoty of Wastera Eu- 
rone miri transcend ta Importance aay

another.
ANY SHIFT ta tax burdens. 

Treasury tax experts feel. Is a 
complex probtem with deep- 
seated feeltap usually accom
panied by lengthy congressional 
atfentku and public debate.

Hiere won't be time for 
taagthy debate if a tax tacreaat 
ta to ba uaad as aa anti-iafla- 
tkmary ton.

A Senate-HouM economic sub
committee wfll soon look into 
possible ways to raise taxes if 
they bare to be boosted to fight 
taflation. President John.son and 
the Treasury welcome the hear- 
tag

tainmmt It was amating that 
the Durants would allow them
selves a night off from thetr 
monumental work.

“Oh, we allow ouraalvaa a 
Uttta respite oace In a whita.'' 
said Ariel Durant, a smooth
faced 17.

“WE'RE LETTING up a lit- 
tie, now that wa can see the stä
hle.“ added her husband with a 
twinkle of his clear eyes Last 
November he crieforated his Hfli 
year.

The “stable'' of which he 
spoke Is the conchialoa of the lb- 
volame story of ctvlUxatioa, 
which he began almost 90 years

IN UNE with the Treasury's b 
t i r i t e ^

began aln
ago. Origlnaily he authored the 
books Slone, m time his wife’s 

neutrality IhHkIig. m y  U r i t e '  luttitjui atton bwaaie so eonsid- 
crease plan probably would be erabie that he now shares flu 
deslgaed to raise the tax bur* byltoe with her. 
dens of Individnais and corpora- Over the petty din the Do- 
tloni a proportionately equal refits discussed the progress of 
aroough — depending on how their wotk.

T o  Y o u r  G o  o d  H e a l t h
Digestion Begins In The Mouth

Hired Hand
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

(AP) — A South African gangster 
“hirad” a nun to (to Ms ntawmonth 
prison eentenca, pollct reported.

Tha plot was dtacovared whM a 
sharp-eyed detective spotted the Afri
can .gangster waMng down a (tape 
Town street. Only a tew weeks ear
lier tha m u  had M n  seat to Jail for 
nine moMw for the Illegal possessi on 
of a flrearin. —

When police chachad Uu calls they 
found a switch had baaa nuda. News 
reports said the gangster offered the 
mbsUtate two hones aad a cart to 
rerve his »»ntenca for him.BMk mi WOT MteMM 90 
ta court durgad with freed.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Motner; My dad 

-Mys we have to eat our cereal 
ta enter to mix our saltva 

If. we f ir r r  drWt ir tlk  
with our meals until we are 
comptateiy finiabed. When wa go 
get hambUTfers we aren’t al* 
krwed to have malts He won’t 
tat as dunk cooklea ta milk be- 
cauae at saliva.

He also says we must chew all 
food a mtalmum of M time», 
even spaghetti. Five of us are 
wnadartag if >t ta m e  that we 
need to do this. — L. K.

I can go along with your dad 
only to tha extent that U you 
were my kids. I'd discourage 
ilunklBg cookies, partly just be- 
cansa it's messy. Likewise, some 
chewing b  good for you.

The trouble. I’m aireM. is 
that ha has gouen a couple of 
facts ta mind out has goat over
board In npp^rtag them. Yea,

actual taste, activate them.
Two things happen. TYm an* 

va starts breaktag starches 
down into sugars of flu type the
TWWJj w m  IDBOIT). ■ M lltin ig
chewtaf proceN breaks food up 
into pieces small snoim  to be 
swallowed easily and thereafter 
further dissolved by Juices ta 
the stomach.

Meat especially needs chew
ing to brenk up the fibres. Be* 
Um , meat is more slowly di
gested anyway. But chewing ev
ery mouthful JO times reganiless 
of whether it Is soft or hard
isn’t logical.

Drinung n
bavjng milk on cereal as most

milk with rneab, or

o f . US do, doasnl stop thè 
saliva glands hrom working, and 
does noi prevent saliva from 
dotag thè Job tt ia s^iposed to
do. ^

Now for thè chewhif. Many 
a lumed

Saliva ta pari of the digestive 
I. Yen, dM

enniglL

years ago a n u a  named Horaof 
Ptetdter (who dted ta M ») pop- 
utartaad a fad of chewing food 
until It was of liquid conaistency. 
It had quite a vogaa at oaa 
Unw. but it wasn’t sctaatiflcally 
sound. For one a d i t ,  flw M n -  
aeh is desifaed to break up Mts 
of food after they have tuen 
chewed to iwaDovimg size. The 
stomach, indeed, needs It exer
cises, too!

process. Yes, chewing ta good 
for you. But eim gh of eitber ijp

Ediforîàrs and Opinion I Dlg^Sstfon bagtes ta the mouth.
• 1 Tour Éufvârv RiiidR kmd wont*

The Big Spring Herald
2-B Big Spring fTaxos) H erald, Monday, AAorch 14, 19

Tour salivary glands k a n  work
ing aU day long, keepingkeeping tha 
mouth moist, biit sendng an
other purpose when you start 
to aa(. .These glands are so sèn- 
StUve' Uut even Uu smell or 
Mfht of food, u  wM u  the H u  work

I’Bi not saying “d ea l chew.”
ll  good

uy taf “dea' 
M oewbig

for your teeth, keeping them 
strong and ctaan. Certainly ev
ery mouthful doesn’t have to be 
washed down with liquid. Be 
sensible about It.

9 9 9
Dear Dr. Molner: I had X-reys 

taken of my gall bladder. At 
first I was toM I hsd gallstones. 
Then I waa told I bad gas pock
ets. Is there such a thing u  
gas pockets ta tha gall bladder? 
-  G. F. S.

Not of the gall Madder — but 
there are gas pockets of the 
bowel. Occasionally these gas 
pockets are so located as to 
throw shadows which can be 
mtstaben tar galtatonee on X-ray 
examination Further X-reys 
taken from a somewhat differ
ent angle make it possible to 
distinguish the gas pockets from 
stones. • \

• • • 1
Acm la one at the moM Yen 

ribte piobiema of growtnp up. 
If you are afflicted with this 
agpevation, or if you hare chll- 
dran who are,-write to Dr. Mol- 
anr ta care of Tha HaraU for* 
a copy of his helpftH and com- 
fortb^ booklet. "Acne — The 
Teenage Problem.” Ptaase en
close a kmg. self - addressed, 
stomped enveiopl. and 20 cents 
ta coin to cover cost of print- 
OT aad handltag.

'sion flf escape. 
work. Just as tt is wlto c ^ r e n .  
who find it a full-time, fulfilling oc
cupation.

IN THIS future, says Dr. Farson, 
“schools will humanize as well as edu
cate and business will Uberate the 
potential of the individual as well as 
produce goods and make profito. ’

■ to  o tha  words, courses Jn the art 
^  playing may be Just aa important 
to school ctuTiculum In the future as 
math and science are today.

And a word of advice for those on 
the verge of retiring: Take a crash 
course In the art of making good 
use of your leisure time — or have 
you watched any daytime television
lately? -  _xoMHY H'ART

S a m  D a w s o n
Inflation Talk Spurs Search

much purchasing power the ad- pressure for K, the latest an un- 
ministration wanted to remove succeesful attempt by Sen. Al

bert Gore, D-Tenn., to make it a 
part of the administration tax 
measure expected to receive 
final congr^ional approval

the lowest bracket, for example *****
— and a 2 per cent inersase ta That measure would respend 
corpocate rates -  from 49 to  HI JCductlQDi to  Cto.iito totapnpne 
per cant. excise taxes which went into

This could ylehl shout $4 bU-linn •  v»>r lectiona of indivldnai sad corpo-
"  rata toaas, brit^pag ta an etei-

THE TREASURY reportedly mated |6  billion over the next 
is taaalng against a suspension two years, 
in the 7 per cent investment ( T ^ y 's  celaau by AH’s Je- 
crcdlt for business as part of sepkCeyae s a b s  t i t  a l e s  for 
any package but there has been Jaatos Marlew, whe Is iO.)

H a l  B o y l e
Historians Have Respite

__?*AT THE rata we're
we should finish this fofl,’̂
Mrs. Durant. “The last vohune 
is ‘Roossaan and Revolution’ 
and waH taka tt to the faO of 
the Bastille.”

“ And that win be tte  end." 
sá iT D íiiia rw ia í i tn i i i^ r^ 'n  i r  
where I have always saM I 
would finish the project, and I 
will resist aU efforts to Induce 
me to go further.”

“After all, we have been 
worfctag oa this for 11 years.'' 
added Bis wife. "I think wa de
serve to have tt Mid.”

THE DURANTS Uve a dozen 
Modu from HoOywood and 
Vtaa, but they rarely venture 
from thetr hillside home; the 
tavithtion from a dow  friend, 
producer Robert (^obn. induced 
them out to the awards dinner 
last week.

What happens when they fl- 
aaUy finish their work?

“Win has promtaed to take 
me on a second honeymoon,’’ 
said Mre Durant. “He says 
he*B even take me to Niagara 
Falta ”

(Teday's retama by AFs Beb 
Theoms rahstHates far Hal 
Beyle.)

NEW YORK (AP)-Talk about Infta- 
tion, present or Impending, is spurring 
s two-pronged search. One k  for any 
and all aigM of inflation. The other 1s 
for methods of warding tt off or con- 
troUng tt.

AS THE COST Of UvlBg rises and the 
pundits argue about the meaning of 
this, here are aome answers to ques
tions that may be bothering you: 

()-tVhat are today's signs of in
cipient tnflatlon?

A-THE UNEMPI.OYMENT rate is 
17 per cent of the tabor force, lowest 
staoe November, 19SS. Skilled labor 
shortages are appearing, sending over
time psymita up. Unions are raising 
their wage demands. .Output per man 
hour of tabor ta increasing only slowly 
now, where it was zoomiiig upward a 
year or two ago. Mairv raw material

eces have edged up. Firms are buiM- 
; up tarentoriea. some fearing ei
ther shortoges or further price increas

es ahead. Demand for finished goods 
has taxed the capacity of some in
dustries and (M h r^  times are being 
stretched out u  order backlogs mount.

Q—WHAT ABOUT the monetary 
signs at inflation?

A—Interest rates are rising as the 
demand for loans Increases d e ^ te  a 
marited tacreaaa^ta the supply of moo. 
ey and credit since ta.st summer. Con
sumers are spending a larger percent
age of their income and saving a 
smaller share—although personal in
come has soared so hijfli that the totals 
for both spending and saving are at 
record highs,, . > > .

-^«iQ^WIlft - t ip i  a i r  ihe niuiei intfo 
agers taking to ward off tafiation*

A—THE FEDERAL Reserve Board 
has raised interest rates. It also is

tightening money by shrinking the free 
reserves which banks can use to make 
loans to business and to consumers. 
The idea is to restrain mildly the urge 
to borrow and to spend.

(^W hat- ta the government doing 
about inflation?

A—ASKING CONGRESS to increase 
tax collections this year. This would 
leave less for individuab and corpora
tions to spend now. The President 
r^so ta urging tabor and management 
to observe ^de ltnes holding down 
wage and p tm  increases.

Q—What ta propoeed beyond the 
steps already token?

A-THF PRESIDENT is asking the
Congress to be ready to vote higher 
taxes quickly If inflation becomes ob
vious. Thta would leave less money 
to chase the available goods. Some 
think the Federal Reserve should 
make money and credit still higher. 
Thta would involve MID higher Interest 
rates to discourage borrowing, wheth
er to build a new plant, buy a n ^  
car or to boy a new home by meant 
of a mortgage.

t^B U T  IF ta the days ahead whole
sale and ronsumer prices riae tun 
more rapidly, what It likely to hap
pen?

Jf-Sohte WftSifflert mlghf pot'Off -  
buying high-priced gtJbds, especially 
thoee they can easily do wltbout Busi
ness might hold up some of its plans 
for building ptants or buying new 
equipment Demands for higher wages 
to meet rising prices would become 

■ ,mnrf Instateirt.. T r i « . .Inctf 
American goods could’'cut U.S. ax- 
ports. swell the deficit in the balince 
of payments, and weaken the status of 
the dioltar.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Fulbright Opinions

WASHINGltlN -  Reading rapidly 
and supping many pa.uages. Sen. 
Wlfltam nilbright (D.. Art ) off 
a Senate floor speech last Monday as 
a prelude ta the public hearings on 
the C3ilna policy, which opened the 
next day.

IT WOULD HAVE been instrnctire 
if the Senate members had paid as 
much sttiSaon to  Fnlbrtght*» address 
ss the press gallery did. Since there 
was no comment or coDoquoy, the 
Congressional Record would not show 
the Arkansas sebotar-stotasman ta hta 
run colors. Fulbright is the same sen
ator who declared on thli same floor 
a tew yaars a|p> that the United 
States was greatly exaggerating the 
dangers of a Red Cuba, which soon 
becanne IT Kfriáttd missile base. He is 
the same senator who propoeed last 
sraing that our Latin American policy 
tnouM permit some tolerance of com
munism In the Dominican Republic. 
Fulbright is the tame chairman of 
Foreign Relations who recently Joined 
with Sen. Bob Kennedy ta advocating 
OUT recognttfo" of the Viet €»ag aa  a 
respectad minority in South Viet Nam.

IT WOULD BE HARD to And any
where of late where Fulbright’s Intel- 
leriual leadership did not put hta own 
country in the wrong ana the Com
munist enemy at least partially In the 
right.

Fulbright should always be identi
fied and hta m eches tagged, as usu
ally happens ta a Senate débate, lest 
anybody forgets where he stands.. For 
example, he ought not to have gotten 
away with the coxy’ reference to “we 
Southeraers,” considering how many 
senators know hta contempt for the

cn He gives

aided China against Japan, before get
ting into Work! War II, and how wa 
foolithly, but good-heartedly, tried to 
assist at a “coalition’’ government 
for China after the war.

THE Pirni OF this speech w u  
that we should be very patient with 
^pd (Thina. She^s suffering a “nerv* 
ous breakdown,” Fulbright nM , be
cause of historical injustices and of 
an “obeessioa’’ that the Occldentol 
races are conspiring against her.

Somehow, all this sounded s Uttta 
familiar. Wasn't It Germany which, 
M years ago. claimed many griev
ances from the Versalltes Treaty? 
W aret tt Hiller who prreMHd«h&-Us 
people, and yelled at the world, that 
Germany was the victim of a racial 
conspiracy against her supremacy?

NOBODY EVER SAID that history 
ta fair or that the lifo of nations is 
easy. A country aa weak as Hiina 
used to be, or one that loses its wars 
as Germany did, comes In for soma 
rough times, and could very well turif 
paranoid. But this seems afl the more 
reason to reject Fulbright’s advice 
about weakening our Asian, policy, 
backing out of the Viet Nam War 
and heaping ourselves with guilt that 
Isn’t  ours.

(OMrlMit«« fey MkMaufeM SytiSksN« InC.)

Od(d Cargo

ftouthern attitudes to whicn 
Up-eervice ta order tq hold his It.

HAVING TRIED to make an anal
ogy between tha Southern and Cbl- 
mm hatred at tha “YankMu” ftth
brUflit ran through the long history of 
o u t r a n  perforin  on pire-Commu- 
nlst (^ina by the imperialtato of Brit-' 
ain, France, (termany, Japan and 
»iigria Ha wedf 19' saani (bat the 
U.8.A. was aarngxiilant participant 
whereas, ta truth, our part ta trnse 
tatervenUons, while regrettobte, was 
not important and sras' butstonding 
mainly for the reetratat and itiDorse 
that accompanied tt.

Nowhere did Fulbright teD bow wa*

INDIANAPOUS (AP) — A moving 
company n ^ r  knows what its next 
load' srin be. Mayflower recently 
moved a  plaster of parit mold for a 
bronae monument from Ann Arbor, 
Mich., to Bismarck, N. D. And it 
moved a man from Sononu County 
Hospital, Ctallf., to San Rafael, Ctalif., 
for .A court appaarancB ta a  damnga 
suit.'

Other odd cargo includes: dlnonur 
bones; a stuffed beaver, sage hen and 
fiTjinpeter swan; structural parts from 
a 141-yMiteM hsuas! houcs at T a x n
soil to Cattfornta; a transparent talk- 
taK <fo«:.a I 2.l inillion art collection; 
the worM’a largest submarine peri
scope; a model of the Caihedrsl of« 

made of 15 million matchea ■- 
and toothpicks; 15,000 atr-fflled bal- 
lodfu for use a t a parade.

e
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•Y(K!>’II find many of the good things that contribute
so much to spring living right here in Big Spring

* •

stores. By placinginradvertiseineirt In the^i^es of 
The Herald, the merchant knows his ad is reaching 
more families. Be sure to check the pages of The
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DOWN TO BUSINISŜ ^^^

m k m o ;  G O P
' Panets Meet

\ .

__-AVSTlN (AF)—Om  hundred 
and twentvfour Tuuim  who 
guide the destinies ot ths Dem- 
OOTtk and Republican oarties 
tai the state meet Monoay hi 
Austin. »

The taw says the ptate execu
tive committees of the two ma- 

JSLJltittlcaUAclleWujmiat^iathM 
er to certify their state candi 
dates for the Ma 
and select a site 
SO state conventions.

fu n d s  a p p e a l s
The more practical purpose of 

the m eellnn la to give the sute- 
wide candidates an opportunity 

orteca ana.

porUnce'becBQiit* that is where 
wrty plans will be made for 
the.prucial two yeara pi 
ihe^lNS presidenUal 
year.

In recent weeks, there have 
bepn rumors that twth the Dem
ocratic and Republican commlt- 
!ees mifihi receive petlMewa
ng that an opinion poll on horse 

IV 7 primaries race betting and lifting the U- 
for their Sept, tnior sales curfew bp piaoed on 

the May 7 ballots.- However, 
party leatders u ld  last week 
there was no sign of such peti
tions, which would have to be 
signed by 81,000 qualified voters.

•upportecato
if BBOd be, make a  inecial ap- 
pa U tar  more campaip i  fund».

Both committees held infor
mal receptions Sunday night.

The Republican committee 
met at f;3 l a.m. today In 
Austin’s new Great Hotel.

GOP speakers , will include 
Sen. John Tower, whose re- 
election Is the prime 1900 proj
ect of the party, phis a scatter

^ I VUICi__
kmal candidates

CANDIDATES INVITED
The Democratic committee 

met at 10 'a.m . in the Com
modore Perry Hotel and was to 
laat through a 13:90 p.m. roast 
hear h u i d m .  Thera are no 
scheduled speakers although all 
statewide candidates have been 
invited to appeer and be recog- 
nlzad.

The Republicans were expect
ed to aet their Sept. 30 state 
conveotloa in San Antonio while 
the Democrits ere expected to 
chooee either Austin or, more 
likely. DeOns.

The September statewide 
gathertnn are of perticular tm-

Ÿ ( 4 / t Ù
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In Bank Heist
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P )- 

Joeeph Raymond Green 'and 
Harvey Wesley Green of Atlan

tis;, Wffe HeH fir Bexar 
County jail under $100,000 bonds 
today on charges of i^ b e ry  of 
an Atlanta bank.

They were taken into custody 
Sunday 45 miles west of here 
on a highway leading to Mex 
Ico and were given a beartag 
before a U. S. conunissioow.

Texas Highway Patrolman 
Harold E. Becker, stationed at 
Hondo, caught the men as they

r e separate cars. He curbed 
first car and stopped the 
second after a 10-mlle chase.

The brothen face charges of 
robbing the Moreland-^ster 
branch of the National Bank of 
Georgia of $15,544. A bank cam
era ramImed the holdup.

«eitSWMRS

Two With Same TVP® 
Concer To Trade Blood
BUFFALO, N.Y. (A P)-tw o 

mee wttk the s u m  type of can
cer take a mcond step today In 
their flght against the fatal dla-

Robert F. AOen of Tucsoa, 
Alia., and Harry T. Griffith of 
FVmrtown, Pa., who face death 
from oateogsnlc nrcom a, bone 
cancer, prepared to trado blood 
in an oflin  to htip each other.

Tan Buys ago. ABa. M. and

of c y c e r  ttan e  to a raiw trans- 
WlMg tSMVtlon' 
b r n o n a a d  H.

team of surgeons at Roswell 
Park Merooiw Institute, the 
state’s cancer research aad 
treatment center,

Nadler said It was hoped that 
each man would develop la his 
blood a redstance to the trans
planted cancer tlssiie. The re- 
siatance sroold be returned to 
right the original cancer Uoue 
by dally blood transfusions over 
a  paciodaC two waeka, he-aald.

A iKNpital spokesman j m M 
ithinewwere In good condition 

and good Miiilts.

Whgn you wolk into Furr's it's like.wolking into o difftrent world! You KNOW 
exciting things ore obout to happen. You find top quality merchondise^servtd 
up with EXCLUSIVE EXTRA CARE SE RVICE and prixes ot win with Furrs' 
NEW Dividend Sweepstokes. Be sure thot your cord is properly punched so thot 
you may win big BIG prizes.

I '

RECENT
WINNERS

' IN FURR'S NEW

 ̂ DIVIDEND'"
SWEEPSTAKES

. $ l,000 ’Cosh
Mrs. Allen Bowles, Midland, Texas 

$1,000 Cosh
Troy C. .Hurley, Lubbock, Texas

Color Television 
Lysle Cooper, Lubbock, Texas

Color Television 
U. S. Welch, Grondfolls, Texas

$500.00 CASH
Hazel Bennet, Hobbs, New Mexico

$25,00 In Merchandise 
Mrs. Woyne Smith, Amarillo, Texas

$25.00 In Merchandise 
Mr. Robert Chilton, Lubbock,'Texas

$25.00 In Merchandise 
Mrs. Bill Gregg, Big Spring, Texas

$25.00 In Merchandise 
Elizobeth Horton, Lubbock, Texas

;• • 4

•neooooom

Torn,
HUNT'!

e r  I
••■•■■■■I

Toms
HUNT'!

fX7M  CARf FRESH PRODUCE

.

L C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E _ J
S ScMW In •

COfd ponw
10 W«r of hf*
14 Aa m:

2 «ordì
15 rrwpofo'i

asnunt in Tbs 
Tsmpatt 

14 Nymfih «bo 
loUd Norcissus 

17 Strano
11 Solownon't 

InconHvo
20 Catranwty 

alMNOd: 2

32 Lractty 
29 Soert 4htm

iroivsrv
24 Paone «ord 
3S, Frantjonrwp 

Corson
27 Fraienwelde 

end SuOwwtinf
2V DUpwrocks; slong 
24 MonSterud

- g y  TrëôëfS» fef 
ono

27 Minor'i cor«om 
24 VopttoHort
2V Cry
40 irtfhtonod opoin
42 Slo«: music 

diraction
43 Uor
44 Ltttsrs 

o*^ionpodt sbbr,
45 WW II ocrortym 
44 Nothing but_
47 Roptils
SO Composition of

33 Slmuttonoous. 2 1 G inUoct  brfdss
cStnáü&ñ uñsud« - .wqrú»^ ~

-Ai-,

ortd rspulilon 
from lemoihir^ 

57 Tockiso 
suocoMfuHy 

59 Wftrsfs Powl 
Meoquo Is 

40 Murdsrsr 
61 kogwior 

customsrs
42 Porch
43 In o dlfftrsrd

64 Subvionliol 
4S Wotch

DOWN
1 Rotinus
2 —  fool
2 Not moving! 

hyphonotsd
4 Straot Mund
5 ScoHfth court 

otfiw t
9 vnpvfHWW
7 Pkddw
f  Holf In Lo Hovfo
9 SttotthOy quitior 

to  Cootar's  foot
11 Cutting
12 IM kol pronoun
13 Chitof ihorptrwf 
19 Espsnnsas

Potsis of

24 Curvsd sobor 
21 Smon '
29 Ilirrsu tymptom
30 Mockod
21 OrchsitroNI 

ogoin
32 City in . 

Oklohomo
33 City ef froiKs 

hvAshotsd
34 FM»
25 Thoughf 
24 AAochortical

rapotitlor»
21 Auto trimmiwg
41 AppV or»ssolf 

to: 2 «rardi
42 Ring
44 StyUsh: tlong 
44 ProvorW 
44 Discord
49 Norlh Polo 

düeorartr
50 ira r  ___
5T TrartsocfTbn 
52 Protoctioo 

-Ad^Liko somo motoli 
5S Virginio »rlliew 
54 Medtroto 
54 Lurtch tim#

CALIF., MED.
S IZ E . . . . . . - , , .

TEXAS, RUBY 
RED.................

-■----r-

3 i 25 
3i25

nXHIUE
ÎRONTB!

Cabbage TEXAS, GREEN, 1 
LB ^

M Wtdeesiey
«Itfc $2.50  

RfrdM44 SC Ber#

■ t 0 • • • g

FARI

Nord» 12.

r - 1 n
T~
7~

•
n

.
B

I T T in r i r r r IS f r
li

CHUCK ROAST
BLUE

RIBBON
BEEF

BACON

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC 
BLUE RIBBON OR GRÂDED 

1 CHOICE, t&  ............... ..........

-  r

I» -.rmwr V» «

FARM PAC, 
2-LB.
PKO.............

U.S.D.A. INSP. 
PARM^AC 
BLUB RIBBON 
OR CHOICE 
LB.................

SUPER, MARKETS

f x m
o ie t

UJ.DJL INSP. FARM PAC BLUB RIBBON

Arm Roast ...... 79cr ...................................

U.S.DA. INSP. FARM BLUE RIBBON

F  Sirloin Steak 99c
FINE FOR B-B-Q

HOT LINKS ui..... .. 69c

HUNT'S

Spin
WHOLE )

Nibli
ELNA

FLa
RENOWN,

Bear
H l-li

HUNTS

Apr!
HUNT’S.

Peac
HUNTS

Chili
d k l k ;h

CAT
HUNTS,

Tom;
RIB STEAK « « LB. «oooossasmot 79c
FRESH GROUND  ̂'

Ground Chuck u.......  69c
 ̂ •* •—•«

OCEAN BREEZE

Shrimp Tidbits ¡¡¡̂ ....59c

I f
Fislwr's
Spanish

PEANUTS
79»

REALEMON
RECONSTITUTED

Lemon A C F
Juko, Port , . , ,

REALEMON
RECONSTITUtEÓ

Linto ’ O d e
Juico, Box.

MORTON,
ASSORTE
PACKAGI

AJAX I
Window I
Cloafior, S-oz. .. I

L
I i:

# . ’ ■ \L-
U

\ ̂ ' f ► *



i, Texas

Texas

Texas

Texas

Mexico

Texas

3=^

79c

69c

59c

8 7 ^ m
\J

SCfcAPPY 
NO. ÌO0 
CAN

1 '  » (Two>) Hrold, tAon., Moreh 14, 1966 S B

( Road Toll
.Äi?

HUNT%
IN HIAVY 
SYRUP.
NO. 300
C A N . . . . . . J

V

HUNT'S, 
NO. 300 ✓  
CAN...........

SALAD
DRESSING
QT.
4AR...........11

TREE SWEET 
SJQZ.
CAN...............

ilunt's

To m a t o e s
TonidtoGs SI"? 5 ' S7*

Tomato Paste:
HUNT'S 12-OZ. CAN ■3 ,»87‘ I
Tomato Sauce j
HUNT'S, I^ Z . CAN ’8...87'

FOLDER'S OR FOOD 
CLUB, ALL 
GRINDS, 1-LB... . . . .

tad  Mark. Yortt» 17. n  
llwphy York, ab«R t t^ M d  

0(7 nrtwa of HiMMii«, di1i«r 
of the McoBd srHrtde, m n  to»-

Traffic acddaota 
pÉA
near Poet Artlrar vhkh
the Uvea of few raenben  of ajldtellgMi N Port Ait¿«r. Brewe

wee nfMfiad le ertUcal coodl- 
UOB.

n u m e  PATAUTT 
Rkhard Devtd Whatley, » .  

coottmeUoa «orberà-

Nederlaad ftmlly. datmed 
Bvee at 17 pereoat la Tocaa.

Two homiddea aad two hR' 
aed-rae eum  m n  IMed 
aaMMif the fitaUdea.

m ikM akM W m d»iM "9
violent daatht b ep p ra t I  p.oi. aatoOHl 
Friday tad  odad^^M »nldaHht oaa n l  
Sunday. |  ̂ M i^

acdkdnt aaar
I AJvIb York. 
i.Yark Jr.. U;

Killed hi the 
Port Arthur v e rt 
» ;  hit wife; Alvhi

f -

Win Honors
Two ttndent U an ltti fhxn 

ra MooredBig Spring vara hooorad at 
Taxat Tach't Dapartnent of 
ForeigB L anfU fet Avaidt 
Banquet last ‘nraradav for atu- 
dents of Gennaa and Rusalaa

Oonnla Pajot radevad the Na- was

\ Bl MtlMMin MMi
or fe ia lp  lai«aMR B t e t a i w i a p S  
•  ra d i  o ap ta r af

tioaal Council of Dalu Phi Al
pha Merit Book Award for 
acMevament la O araaa. M ia 
PafeL aealar 
major from 
dent of the 
Delta Phi Akiha. German honor- 
ary, and waa m u ta r of oara- 
nmafes at the haaqnat She la 
the daM^  of MaJ. and Mit 
C. T. A jaL  MU 

The Dr. Wllllani P.
Cup for axcaDanca la 
uMTlmdhm German want ta 

E. RarrtMn; B ^  INrNf 
Janler. Ha ii the aon o f D r .  

~ nd Mrs. Praaton Hantaan, P.O. 
Box m .

ThM other itndant IM plB i 
here honored at the banquet

0»  US M

Louiae Bagla, l i .  of Dad*
atruck and Id.........

m an d rin i driver on
ku «M  atruck and Idllad' by a 

a DailM
Btraat Sainrday MBM. Her ata- 
Mr, KaMy, 13. waa lilM ni. 

M im i
Me Mad Satarday Ñ ÍR  of gnn- 
that- waandh ha w fforad dwMg 
a f ^  «Bh anocbar man at a 
Houtloa toanna.

TW O^E COLLISION 
Laaraa EUbw McLali, 13, of 

Hart v u  klllBd Satarday 
In a twwcar coOMon on 
M  at Vaga ka the T aiu  Pan- ' ondio.

Mlgaal Boia Aleman. M, died 
SnMnlay night afMr being 
Mnick ay a Ut-aad-ran vahida 
near downtown Aaadn. d 

Lea Abi^ M, of DaOuHenry La 
u  killed Saturday bM

car hit a concrate poat oa Inter- 
aUM 43 at tba jwietlaa vtth 
Farm IIM oIm  mltea north of 

ta. ~
BODY POtNO 

Jamen WUliam KaeMr, 17, 
H (atally beaMa wtth a  tica 

lool Sanday M AmarlBa. Hla 
bodv w u  fonad beblad a ta re n .

Mía. Glana Comptoa w u  
kBed Sanday M a oawcw aod- 

oa US 17 batwaMi B n d L  
and Grabam.

Hawatt. It, Elmart 
City, Oída , and Harmoa Bayw. 
17. Whttewrlgbt Tex., vara 
kOlad Sanday M a ca r4nwk coL 
IMon at tba tataraaedoa of FM 
131-191 aouthwaet of BnnbnM la 
FamM Cooaty.

FOOD CLUB, 
STRAINED 
OR JUICE 
C A N . . . . _____

Twenty>Eight Hundred 
Pounds Of Snakes Tokena

SWEETWATER. Tax. (AP>—th JM  but are kept for diapiay
Some 770 brava aaaka banters 
raptured I J N  poMonoua rat
ttan  during the thran-day an> deadly venom M **mflka<r ter

JU N IO R FO O D

nun] Svuatwater Rattleaaaka 
Roundup which ended Sunday.

Tba u ak u  waighad u  aatt- 
mated 2,IN pounda.

The rouadap. vbkb li
JAR l a a e a n a o e e i > e e a w e « « a

farm  p a c , U.S.D.A GRADH) A * W la l Pure Cane or Holly Beet

47‘ Su p r

wu vlawad by an 
mated 12.001 apacutors, wBo 
awarmad over tba coantryaMa 
to watch the hnnters probe crav 
lean and rock forroatlona ta 
bring la tba wahn from winter quartan.

purpoam, aold to raptila Moa ar 
need M medical re anarch. The

(FDonald'af Oaytoavgla, Tax., 
M4 panada

. . .a hnniar af tha 
ronndnp w u Bob 

srdDa, Tax., 
panada and

______ -
Sacoad piace weal to la y  
D Q te and C. W. CatOa. bad 

of Moaeoe, Tex., wha captarad 
101 poaada. Joe Jackaoa of DaL 
lu  captarad thalnagssf mbI » -  
•  laciHa.

Total prtsa

GOREN ON BRIDGE

HUNT'S
No. 300Spinach c»

WHOLE KERNEL v

Niblet Corn
ELNA

FLO U R
RENOWN, FRENCH STYLE 
O  _  _  _  _  Groan, No. 303tS63nS Can .....................

CRACKERS—

FOR

fo r

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

"facial Tissue ZEE, 2-PLY, 
200-COUNT 
PKO......... 3:79-

MAiiri WOUBN

R IH O 1-LB. BOX

in Heavy Syrup, 
Na. 300 C u  ...

H U N T S --—

Apricots
HUNTS. HALIES OR SLICED

Peaches ..... 4
H lfV rs

Chill Sauce ...
DKLUiHT
CAT FOOD ??«"• 6

5 FOR 87c
FOR 87c

FOR 87cCAN
HUNTS, WITH MUSHROOM

Tomato Sauce S .... 2/31c

D ECA N TER
Vk-GAL: PLASTIC, 

ASSORTED COLORS CREST

EACH.

TOOTHPASTE
-FAM fiLiM iXi

WOODBURY

Dippity-Do .‘fe r r  99* 
LIG H TER  FLU ID CHARCOAL 

QUARTS . .
00

REG. 98«. FOR

FRESH FROZEN FOOD.SELECTIONS

CREAM PIES
3i87

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

Grape Juice 5/87c
MORTON. FRESH WROZfNr 
ASSORTED FLAVORS, 
PACKAGE.............................

TOP n M R T rT R W  f*O Z E ?n

Blackeye Peas 5/87c

AJAX I BREEZE
Window 
Claanar, 8-ox.

1

I  Datargant 
I  Large Box

V

GOLD BAR
DISH-ALL
 ̂ ‘ ■ 45*

^  (¡(.m

SUPER MARKETS

BT CHARLEt H. GORBf 
!•  WMi ar Ttt CMan TiwmI 

ANSWERS TO RRIDOB QUB 
<L l-N a lth a r  

pailamr opma v tt 
aad yaahold;
A K JT 49A G 9f OSI A J74 

What la your lu p o a u ?
toMvwWw M4 af Sat h«uw b te «UrrTrte UU a iHt 

M npiiiiu mart w aJteaam aia
tw* «»—twrUi» M4i wnkMl •mm- 
mlittaa tU  kaU ta gaaM U partaar 
a-«aa aff.

yon hMd:
AAS 9A N 7 0QJ4 «Q JI72  
Tba Uddlag hu prooaadad;

Xaat Maulh WaM

^  «  Pau
Wbi^de yen bid aov?atiiwiiii valaa af 

■mwsa UHU Ma aar taM a battar I  Ua. Pwtaar haa
buiuaa laarva  
gmmé aaU a  i
ahawtac M4 a tm tka inliaUra a# 
akawtae tka aaa af kaarta aa Ika 
aast raaa«. TMa akaaM aara-U a» 
«a partaw |a  aacMt tka fata a( tka

Q- 3—Bath ndaarable, u  
South you bald:
AJays 9 1 4  OAKS A A lt4 l 
The Uddlag hu prooaadad: 

■m Ui Wait Narte But
> A Pau 1 A Pau
S A ' Pau SNT Puat

What do yeu bid bow? 
a.-DaapMa tka faai UM n a  

haa# anaa4  a a  r taaM a aUM aai.
: te n a r  U tr  ta  M  Uat tka kaaU 

N ana la tka aaatraat bM aaltai
far n a r  haiahw-A ratara ta thraa
waéaa ta tkarafaii la aNbr far. 
wtlk tha wartklaaa éaiikbtaa aaA 
faar W ean. Uara ■  BOH iaabt 

. that tha haaa UaaU plw N laM  
aaa tHck battar N tka aan.

Q.South yau bold:
AAKJia 9QS A M S AKM98 
lha Mddii« b u  praeaadad: 

Baal Saate
1 0  T

RMdoyoabU?
A—OU uaaa. Tkia la u a  af 

nwaa rara laataaaaa aAara we 
aa aaaraaU m  a law

Q. S^EubWaM

a a a f  a e  a

\

Q. 4—Aa Sooth vulaarabla, 
you bold: : The bidding bu
AAas<gMGytOAlMSt»è» w -d  Baa i 
The biddhig bU preceadad:

Seath Weal Narih EaN
1 O’ Pau 1 A Pau

a  i t a _________
M at ta Iwa uaaaa. aaa a 

a tU la raM  k  aM raaaMaaMta 
wNk awtr thraa im u *  Tka au - 

'ftaiaa aa« la twa a u i u li. Tna
UMM̂ ta*̂  *** *^ ^
a aaaa Manu «mi auiau wdTim

AM  t?T4S O EJ9I A E Q ltl
Iha blddlBg h u  proeaadad: 

Narih Eaal Sau»
IO  DUa. t

What acthxi do yua taha?

_ M a laaarakla 
■ajar M l riatoait.

(L T —A« South vuhwnMa, ytM heSd:
AM9I tPt«S OAK AKQMt 
The bidding bu prooaadad: 

North Kam Saadi Waal
10 1 A S A  Pau
I 0  Pau T a

What acOoa do yen Uba?
toeemuek aa na kan tha 

W aba* al u  aeaaU« Ma. ya« 
mm MM a«ftrt ta gN ta 
****■ Tha laataMuata taB k a

UMJ^ka ihaaia ihta ky thraa m

<L •—Ai South yeu bald; 
tBodi wibiarabb. Y en bava 
part acora af iS.] «-.»■ 
A S^K Q uy« OKMSS AGTS

1 A Pau 1 S?
DMa. Pau y

WbM da yeu Md aowT
aartMT^ ta«Av-WhUa 

•IM la  kaa

Aaa a a u  W■tia*2rrsik
'hlirMUi flanwJ

A- r
k i
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0/ Air Strikes
SAJGOM, South Viet Nam ttrlking a familiar Ust of roads, 

(AP) — US. Air Force <nnt|^rtdgea and other communica- 
Marlne fighter-bombers roaredj*^®"* targets, 
over the ruins of the .Ashau Spe-! _ HIT INSTALLATION

If You Want
Help With A fdoTier ̂ ^ ^ e s t r o y e d  one building,

— knocked out five mortar posi-Problem

Ha'll welcome the opportunity 
to be of Mrvice. He knows how 
to budget expenditures, stretch 
a paycheck and consdlidaTe 
bills. If a loan is required, he'll 
srark things out for you on a 
practical and convenient basis. 
You can trust his judgement.

LOANS UP TO SI 500

-G .A .C .-
FINANCE
c o n e o R A T i o N

107 Wtst Fourth S trut 
lig Serial. Tint 

Tsltehiis AM 3*7311

that overran tbe^kolated'eut 
on the IjioUan border.

The jets ran into “the heav
iest antialrcrah fire” ever expe-

TJam. Kut»^^aeua v iw  ttwtyt) tfir

tions and apparently neutralized

The ground war continued at 
relatively low ebb, but the U

U.S. 173rd Airborne Brigade, 
the 1st Infantry Oivtsioo and 
Australian troof». had launched

the Red air defen'aex around the,a new sweep. Operation .Silver
¡City, In the tnick Jungle 30 milescamp, a U.S. spokesman said.

ORSPF.RATE TRY 
The U.S. Command did not 

report any lo.sses of planes. In 
the desperate effort to save the 
camp With air support last

American alfcraft acres« two
were lost to the Communb.t gun
ners who MU up 50-calibfT ma
chine guns In the Jungled hills 
around A.shau.

The Viet Cong shot down a 
single-engine U.S. Army L19 
spotter plane on a reconnai.s- 
sance flight this morning 40 
miles northeast of Saigon. The 
pilot was injured and rescued. 
His o b ^ n e r  was killed.

U.S. pilots flew 42 misisions 
against North Viet Nam Sun-

northeast of Saigon la.iL Tues
day.. It wasltept quiet until the 
first contact with the Reds.

Shortly after noon today 
American paratro^jers cameparatro^jers carni 

Viet Gong bunkers 
The Communists opened up with 
small-arms fire and exploded 
four shrapnel-scattering mines 
The Allies replied with artillery 
fire which set off seven explo
sions.

RED EQUIPMENT
The 1st Infantry found aix 

trucks, a Chinese-made ma
chine n n ,  51 tons of rice, and 
ROO gallons of fuel in Communist 
base camps and bunkers while 
sweeping a flank.

Along the central coast, a

Jackson, Abilene, 
On State Board
AUSTIN (AP) -  Randall C. 

Jackson. Abilene, was named a 
member of the State SeturtUee 
Board today by Gov. John Coa- 
aally.

Jackson aucceeds Ivere tt 
Fuleham for aa uaúpirad term 
to Jan. l i ,  Fulgham i*- 
slgBod upon moving from Hous
ton to Ariunus.

iackson Ik a partner la an

rtner in an insuraaoe anMcy.l 
ranch bokUngs tn Cm han]

Abilene law

Z
County and serves on the boards 
of the r i n t  National Bank of 
Baird and the Bank of Com
merce of Abilene.

JackMn said, be will resign 
his current posltioii as chairman 
of the board of regents of Texas 
Woman’s University when he 
goes on the securttlee board.

Bip Spflng fTaxot̂  Harold  ̂Mon./Mórch 14,

Guaranteed^ Income For 
All Americans Sugsested

iday, despite an overca.>t, the Vietnamese army company sent 
spokesman said. They ranged scouLs ahead to trigger a Viet 
from the 17th Paraltol frontier

'to Vinh, ISO miles up the coast, 
land to the area around Dlen 
Bien Phu, In the northwest.

Cong ambush on a supply con
voy en route from Quang Ngal 
City to the village of Thach Tru, 
20 miles south.

Tbé b d ^  of JMKh K an - 
aaegh, n ,  wkn had beca 
mlsslag fer 17 daya, was foaai 
Saaday aear her CUften, N J., 
heme. She had beea shet la 
the head. knsband, Paal, 
23, was booked as a material 
witaeM last aiglit aad released 
oa tll ,IN  bafl. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

log attleaded bv an esUnuted
2,500 members from at least SI 
states, is expected to elect Tony 

Asked today for a gparyiteed ln-|T. Dechantjf penyer,^ long-time
secretary-treasurer of theTann-

DENVEB, Cok». (AP)-JaiiMS 
G. PaRon, retiring aa présidant 
of tho National Farnnar’i  Unioa,

Demos To Meet
Regular meeting of tho How

ard County Democratic Club 
will be tonight at 7:30 p.ro. at 
the county courthouse. Erectnet 
chalnnen and party candidates 
are invited.

cpmf for all Americans.
Patton, long a controversial 

figure in farm poUtica, said 
such an income should "start 
at a level which will provide a 
UUy adequate standard ot Uv 

Ing—health, education, ' 
clothing, entertainment aad 

‘ living amenities."
Patton said la a speech pre

pared for his organlxatiofl’a an
nual convention that be believes 

that we have enough wealth 
and enough income in thla 
country so that every 
American can have a floor 
low which be doesn’t need to 
go, but above which* be can 
most surely rlae."

The convention, whidi it  be-

V , ' ’ b ' ( '

'-5HÍV Ì if' ̂I\
k

A '
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Ikt BrW Scrim E Seriegs BoOi ts FnmUe D. Reomvrit SM
■tffl

worlli «f

SSO b ak e  hi Seviep

That yvetem, fai the wordi of Lyadoe B. 
attlni Iko grmteri tfarifi yrogrom tfao world km torn

Slec« tfari day ki IMI, America« ham baoih« ■

$190,000,000,000 WOTtk of Scrim E and H Sartafi

From thrm sarlBi» faarc coma an

dream Tacadoaa,paid-«p hospital bOb,

“art km

★  » » kmef kkday’s

A r^sk aw graakat thrift k  Ok weiM. Far

sada^kgrctheuMMa.

Buy U . S. Sayings Bonds

ers Unloa, as Pattoa’s succeo- 
lor. •

Under Dechant the character 
of the organiution’s leadership 
may change. Patton axcrciaed 
strong and almoot single leader 
ship. But Dechaat m ay-share 
guidanoe with the organizatioa’s 
dlrectori more thaa w u  the ap
parent cast under Patton.

Under Patton, the organian' 
tloo w odkd'veiT  cloaoly with 

rats and Democratic ad-

' Howard Coaaty Contwliatnn- 
e n  Court opened bids at 2 
today for the sale of 1 »  
in county n>ad bomb.

Carter JohastMi, the

World University 
Satellites Urged
UBOFOKD. Ma«. (AP)

Use of conumiakatloos aa t# ' 
ittes to aat ep a "televiiiaa «1- 
rerslty 'o f the world" ia p»W- 
poeed by Hartford Ctona Jr., 
manager of a Boetoa educattok- 
eH elevlsl*  statiM;

fiscal agent, was to attend 
session. Tlirae bida

_ _  tom m im leatioáa aaMHtoO 
oo|co*lll 4MwvMe toformatian

hand Monday morning. H was vtrtudUy any snbjaet-to r ia jfr to
anticipated at the morning sea- 
skM that aaveral other bids 
would be iw lved .

H e  boeds to be sold are the 
renuinder of an original iasoe 
(rf HOO.OOO voted by tlto coun
ty to pay for right of way 
ed for highway cdnstruction.

ready been expenoed m ac 
iirtng ftobt pi way for (he ex 
tision orFM  700 mwth to SH

HOO 
airead: 
qui
tension
MO and (or right of way eeeded
for
FM 700 west from Goliad to tto 
Into US N, near the Sands 
Restaurant

Marines In 
Orient Rotated

Democrat 
ministra tions.

However. (laay delegates 
exprsesing criticism ofI cnucism  oI m WI-today

cutbacks advo- Tlia mm

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tbi 
arine çorpe Beta no ^ _ t oIfartoe

extend duty toon tat the Far 
East Uyopd the present U- 
month OBttrwctirpa

farm promm cotoaett a<ivo> 
cated by Proftdeot Johnaon In 
hla annual badgat this year.

Molesworth 
Rites Tuesday
BAL’TDfORl (AP) -  FIMI 

al aervlcet will be bold hen 
liiesday for Keith Moleeworth, 
foroMT National Football 
League quartertwek and nujor 
Maglie baseball Inflelder.

MolcewQctlL died, of a 
atuck Saturday at tba aga of 
10.

At tba tfaw e( bis deatlL 
Molesworth was player person
nel director for the Bahimore 
ColU of the NFL and was cred
ited with spotting much of the 
oung talent dtvnloped by the 
lohs.
A 12-lettor man at Monmooth 

College of miDOta, be weighed 
only IM pounds tn lit i  when be 
leeiorted to Coach George Hnlos 
of the Chicago W iifi. '

Motooworth had played 
years of lootbaO. baakel- 

hnll. baseball and track. He bn- 
come the Bean’ qnartorback 
aad was field general fòr Halaa 

iw b« CW«ga_W5(Lthe NFL title

The qaariioa waa ralaad with 
the corps w b «  It waa notad that 
tba first larg i Marine g ro id  
combat unit, •  4,m-maB bri
gade, went into Sotrtb Viet Nam 
about a  year afo 

This
Uto poMiblllt/ that tharu m i|ht 
be a wboleiaw tornover o# tham 
or aa ertanrioa of thair over 

« i  dnty toan .
OWUNIAL SOFT 

However, tba corpa ipokaa- 
man aald this would not bapnaa 
becanie tba mea who weat Mo 
VM Nam wttb tba b r 1 | ^  heve 
baen replaoad graduifiy en aa 
Individual baais.

He explabied Uut Uto bey waa 
aoC tba urna spant by tí»  man Id 

KBBT tM  thi «MM Of
tbelr overaU « rr ie e  la U» Far 
Eastora tbantor 

The brignde hed oo«m  (rom. 
klnnwa, so Ita mea airaady 

bad varylag amoneta ef Far*

la  UM ha begaa a profeaaton 
al baseball carBOT aa a aborl 
stop with the BalUmon Orioles 
of Uw InternattonsI Lsagne.

Profesatonal sports as a  play 
cr oaaaad to i m ,  wtwn ba bn- 
came a  backflekl coach at 
Navy. Other coaching assign
ments Inchided minor leaew 
loothtn h v  Meftmond and Ha
waii and a job with the PRts- 
burgh Steelen before be joined 
Uto CoRa as bead coach in Iffl 
Uto ynar they jolaed Uw NFL.

Church News 
Clinic Tuesday
All miaixters and staff mem- 

ben  of chnrcbea in tba Big 
Spring area a n  tnvtted to a

rullploii« imwa cMwIp Ti w .
day at 3 p.m.

.The event wfll be held la the 
First FedenI Savings and Loan 
Association Community Room 
and win tost approximatoly 
boor. ’IlNra will be suggastloos 
about how to recognise news 
worthy materiaL quallUet of 
good picturet, bow to make ad
vertising more effective. R. W 
Whipkey, publlMier of The Her 
aid, urgM an interested In a 
better sustained flow of nU- 
gloaa news to attend tbe cUnlc

m

Not Seriously. 
Hurt In Wreck
Glenda Baker, 17H W. tad, 

was pinned between two c a n  
at Andree aad US M weri Sat
urday eventaig, w b «  naotber 
car strode one of tbe two, of- 
flcen said. Tbe car then left 
the acene accordtaig to wltiwaaee. 
Ovenda Baker waa ta b «  to 
Cowper Cataric and HoapttaL but 
waa not admitted, « to a n o ls

East duty to thalr credit before 
cy lanilBd to Viet Nam.

WEBB BOTATBD 
As Marta« rendtod tbe IS- 

month raeik, they were rototod 
borne and supplanted by new 
ntoa. Tba Marta« baBst aB rk  
ta tk «  hy fuD unlti last (OIL 

The Bwhwn—  m IA *'*bcb 
month we a n  gaBtoe about 
I.WI men who a n  avaliabla I 
oUmt parpoois."

Runnels Scores

anywban
said.

Uto world.

i M i A  iw f w »

ÉB iMiMtf «fl §0 Om IWrSew CijbW g

îa C T O C T —

Band Contest
Rnanela Jnlor High School 

band memben  acorad five first, 
II seconds aad M tbMs bi In- 
terscbolastle L aoi« coaipett- 
thto in MkBand latarday, ac- 
cordlag to bond diractor D «  
Turner. ___ _ . __

Roma of Km
mkred hi mon Urna e «  event, 
Turner aaM. Twenty • f i«  ef 
them jk^ntoM a. Tb

’The Bagkto VI contest hadod- 
ed band memben from a num
ber of tflwM, tocladtof Marti 
Midland, El P a«. 8 «  Am *  
aad AbOene, as well as Big 
Spring imM leverai amanar, 
towns aad todnded competitora 
from scboolB
h i«  ffUrtftif

F I« Bnnnels band memben 
the (bet dlvitkxi 
IM  CnfMOM). T V ' 

an  John D nti,

BiHy Swaffbrd aad 
venin.

H M* fWlix m M* tarmi « M I  «■M WNr »e «We W ■■ e «OMM M HNWMi arnitm. _

Appeals Court 
Upholds Findings
TIw itok court of dvfl ap- 

pnüs bas upheld tbe ftodbigs 
of Uto tltth Dlstrtct Conrt bi 
two appeals beard by It, Ralph 
Catoo, district Jodge, was ad
vised today.

In OM can, styled Gton For 
gls « .  Qord« Hodaott, a dam
age ndt, the verdict for the de
fendant was Mstnbtod.

In Uto aacond ca«, n cotnpen- 
.xatton aetton, tbe verdict for tbe 
plainttfl waa sustained 
court This COM was 
sppeaL .T nvrisn lasuraace 
C o n ^ y  vs. Dslons WlQlams 
Buffugtoo.

Most Convicts 
School Dropouts
ATLANTA, Os. -  

in to  ta toiBi y, m tM f  cr CIO* prison gfllrial asyrw DsrBttl 
la Carrie, HO HW IMh, parked of tlMi aaUra’s e a n n i  are 
at Uw Kwikle Store No. X  waa aebod dropouts and that ont!

9ia£sr£Si,

■l¿cal Nbwar": ■■
woneg TO an y  « jevy

I?;mt PvT-j .-m« tm/H, Ott MM ■M« 
M» aw  kn fa»  Wr SM PM-dWM al tarOm ltoiÍMi>w am ami
a> ma mata mam mma natraMam at •

" '^S eo38y  jA T T tfrT  ______c  w. skctsimY. c% i tuaian

FO UnCAL 
ANNOUNCtMIMTS

HM MTOM l>̂ 45!L?aL .mart ai Mm 1»

d  by U tol- . .

iRf̂ uteieu.
wliNiirii9Kl m

*VSBk.firx rariv
OHtoVX Î Î
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
WANTS ADS, P. 0. B0xS)l31, BIG SPRING, TEPCAS. 
WRITE YJXIR OWlN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO:

“  NAME ..............■¿ppp
for

13 WORDS 
3 DAYS
Per Only,

► *  t  P P A  •

ADDRESS • • • • • • <

PHONE

Pleete publish my Want Ad for̂ •con*

sacuthf# days beginning 

( 4 CHECK ENCLOSED

p)

) BILL ME
My ad aheuld read I a a ••• I

> ••• a

Na^Dawa PayawaL 
CisalaR Cast Oaly 

Oa VA Repas.
Aha B^ve PHA Kepa. Uaaies

pcrpp M cN* apah, pp 
ppprpBiRMtair 0 4 M Ppl
3 f t

S2S.00

^ e a a  ̂ pp^ pw ip

raacrt pp mr

SOFABED a  YARDS)

A&A
UPHOLSTERY

Ml Lamest Hwy. 
AM 4-N47 ar AM 7-11«

WATER HEATERS 
N-GaL. IBYr^ Glam LM

$47.97
P.Y . TATS 

MM Weal TbM

FURNISHED APTS. B-S

r*cSbt'iBwpaHii prtci Oty
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

UO MONTH- 1  KOOM turniaM«l «port 
mpntt, PH4« poM, copvpnipfrt to downtown, 
cpMo t v  If dnirpp. Wogon Mhool Apni- 
rnpntv AM AMél or Inqukp Apt. 1, BWg 
i . 10$ Owpnt. ' ■

or.For Sals
■LOVE Ly ANr iQUE BBICK

•mx Mcayr ANj^Himo r  VALUÉ IN

ABNTAu a niAoas 
I DATSoesN I DATS A waaa

SAM L. BURNS
ESTATB_

Will . Aco4^ Smaller House, 
Trailer, or Land on Trade

hahp rpot, pntrV, Hvinp A dMno roenw, torop App wtn« piooA t iirnlwp Arpptoro. 3 
hoot bpdroomp, 1 full balm . Carpoted, 
drappd, rtfrlgprolpd a ir.

AM'T-7811 -

D. L .

Nova Dean Rhoads
.  n ia  IMiRi •( MH» uaiM r
Offlca SDÍLLimcaster

I eah Aia a. a a a i I a a a a ana. * «

Clip and mail te Want<Ads, P. 0. Bex 1431, Big Spring, Texas

UOYD f . CURLEY 
' REAL ESTATE 

BUILDERS 
Gl A FHA REPOS

■vloa, «oil
AM S-2490

COAHOMA SCH DIST . . .
ppfro nkp cuitom brk homp A 
groundi. Wofar wall . . .  4) ooH min
uto Ownprs Mflino batow m l. Coll for datoli«. ^

NEED RM +  PRIVACY?
1 toe bdrmt, 1 full bofftt A dtn een- 
vanlantly orrangad oround ftili Igr chpprful kW . . . . ,  anotorr bdrm A 
taftli^  rm comMnad with lu ll both. ■»-

4 aOOM K IR ffISH EO  opurfmpnfi prt 
vot* both, frtoldolr«, bill« poM Acc<I child «»or 101..................
10$ Wothlnoton.

11,000.

PAABPPPBPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPBPPPPPPppi

BIG SPRING 
IDAILY HERALD!

IREAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE A4

I  U> Mhnf i i t i  pw larop I  bad- 
hodpt. fancad. a ir candmanadt edr- 

^  H P  M nrlla ■■

BEAL ESTATE 
[RENTALS ........

aaaaaeaaaa

lOWMSK MOVINO — 1 |p at. amhar-dryar cannaeftont, früh Irtaa, 
1, oaytrtd piÌHa. 04731, U 7 

A71SA

tUSINESS OPPOR. .......
BUSINESS SERVICES ..
EMPLOYMENT ............

ilNSTRUCnON ••••••••> •
FINANCIAL aeaaaaaaaeeee

(WOMAN'S COLUMN . . . .
[f a r m e t s  colum n

r^FALBOT
««M ain

FUI
Hines

AM 4-2829 
AM 

1-45«

ART PRAMtLIN 
HOMES

QUALITY HOMES 
AT PROJECT PRICES

Cboaae Tear Hoaae Phi. 
laeatloa, Calars, Brick, etc 
Wateh Ysv Hoese i Belie Baut

W H A TA B TB A B Ei
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Cal ART 
AM 44HI

Moatgomery AM S4072 
MERCHANDISE L I m ì d o w n  — t o t a l  sen
autom obiles ..............>■*. jysd w. »wftv raiw.*̂HBB«0BM. PEPOTE. OT

NO DOWN eAYM SN T, 1 b n ru ih d . aWANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CMABGE 
U  WORDS

' L t r r  m  a b n t w o o o i
SaMA Bdoatod W  A «■ta. aflWy raam. Affarhai

I  -  n i f n  m o n t r

$29.95
SOFABED (4 yda.)

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

lAM M544 9911 W. Hwy.

UNOM  CONSTRUCTION — 1 
I  bafhL  brMu aanalad

OTŝ PWaWWM m9F$
IILH A  

NOTO

l aa arata 
hitch aa baht laa, dtopatal 

DOWN PAYM RNT. 1

WASHINGTON PL. $8500 . .
SattlinQ aalala batow Morkaf volua 
Dan, llv-dlnlno Rm, wool carpai. CtotaH 

. . (ncádolora yd, wk/ihôp, corpoii

USA
AtSUMR

COMM BLDG A LOTS , . .
n o w  . . . hduta to mova $500. CWTWrloti SIOAOO . . .  S nODOO

• I  LOAN. 1 badraawi aa 
Aphara, raol atoa. Naa balaaei  
0 .71A poyatanf» W .fA  «man aaalfy.

$22,000 VALUE FOR . . , '
$11,500 . . .  1 Idc# ilM  bdrm«,' $ carom- 
k  both«. Loa vanti dan S  Unlgua atoe/ 
kh tollt« chaarlul «awlitQ rm. 5pe Hv 
rm II madad WboI c fiip w -OimN«. OttaIWI. of Rki Sprino'i firvn t'yd «. 
fned lar privocy. Obla ooc.

odfto, ti Ir
Shown bv

ASSUMR LOAN, tTId Loortl 
ton , 1 bafbL  bncR. carp 
I, apyaiaat« « fl.N , loiaM

•OOO ÇOMMRRCIAL lacat
balR- $7500 & $52 MO____

toa $ bdrm on cornar 
ocra. lof.

omet a n d  c o m m r r c ia l

REAL iSTATS
N—>sa>ssa

leowAMt Rivo.
1$ badyM A  1 bdim  taria  aoRt. f in
I W9BQ« Ŝ̂ PPBB« B̂rHpÉPCp P̂ WP̂ WBP «  PPt
Ifh rw N w il. Covarad patta. daiMN aar 
||ñ d Í_m w A  tarpa M . Nt« e M re * .

HOUSES FOR SALE
RY O W N tR-Lorpa 1 . d«n, m  CptBOlal math

Sir*, SPACE BATES 
*Se*Sar“."':r:*jsff g  t \

O RM M IM Rt M  aw M O M l |

I a M A  RROtCRRS eOR VA R R O e iR T lIt

00 Profwrtlaf A Appralsala 
iHarokl G. TMbot Hobart J. Cook

Ortva.
-ST%* Lyiat

JUST $500 CASH

aa A

DEAOUNES 
WOBD AD«

tiraploca. im  foanlh.
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

AM $4490

SPACE ADS
ibin did DAT

CANCELLATIONS

‘J ù i S i S n
EBBOBS

■ WTWw mmewâ w 1

L———  a . -j
I *iSr|

H  O
t f A l  E S T A T E

gittPw niaaB ldR . AMMI 
J B 7  VBOWN -  Baaltor 

Laa Haat -  AM 4 S n t 
M a r i e P i t o e - A M M O l
Sue Brow n-A M  442»

BUI Crookcr -  AM S 4 « l

Jaime Morales

JACK SHAFFER-BROKER 
AM 2-4S1

MW Alaoin a N t Waatam RMo. IbWWY L . Miwiawi AM 3-n n

B H B S B I^ 3 5 B 8 B 3

$$$$ WISE . . .
U eant boot thi« Iga — cMon 4 rm 
homo lutt 1 bik« tram Utopa — $44X10 torm«.

wolar avib
ONE ACRE A

wtth 4 rm heuaa.

$1SM.
,'L

TR A C Tive CLEAN I- badrebm wHb 
goroga. 10 m lnuln from baaa 115. IWt'.̂  
llfh  Placa. AM A7t> , AM 1-7430. - ^
N IC ELY FURNISHED oportmant, aäö^ 
ming .  Prjvnta. iiWlttaa pglA . j jn  Wh
44h-Tkpplv Sto Gragg
1 AND 2 ROOM furnlihad uportmant» 
tor rant, rooionabla rotta. Kolth Mott i, 1100 Ea tf 3rd.

Ponderosa Apartments
New Addition Available Now wai«íríi*'®,Sn

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un- 
fiunlsbed apartments. Central 
•wat, earpet, to p e s . oHUHes 
paid, TV Cable, carixnrts, re
creation room and ooashaterta 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

RENTALS B RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
3 RCOM >URN l$M àP dparjm iwh. büi« 
paM. 1 dr I  badraam. M4 Main. AM

l a r g e  a n d  SmoN dporhfïatlL'
K m . Working ma»-:;hatMltot y , waak, mofdh 
Scurry, AM 4-0134.

g J FURNISHED HOUSES » 4

i ",sr l Ä ' s r v Ä ipNd. Àjk t-im

Datan
uttmia« 
ataama 

lUolal, tld i

E FP IC IIN C Y  APARTM ENTS -  NawW 
dtcorafad Mia both« and kitchand. Con 
«antont ^  Bata. Waal N . AM 3-1711 
t  ROOM F u r n is h e d

fo r  r e n t  1 dwfr«»’"«iratf. mm  »<«••
% A 7*S$ offar 7;0B. ___

CUTE 3 « O« * * . — T jÏ Î
Sr̂ AM 4«$
goraga. epan, $50. a ll 
? ? lS ? a to n ^  44171

Ni.  40k Moto. -MMoIri 
AM AAttn.

dporhhtnlL  pri 
■IH» poM. Clota

THE C ^ T O N  HOLOT
a  UVhimithad Aportme 

ÿarqtdO AP. Carpato. Dr jpaa, ^  Cabla. WoVtor«, Dryora. Coroart«. 
Morey Oriva AM>3d

Purniihed Rairr
rv
1401

—  2 b ed r o o m  ^ n iU tcdVAfliOUSHeUSPi 2 rw 4»t ,wa...̂ »w-kifQt o*ôwr unhyntthBQ hout». AM * 2̂
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED houaa, oU 
bill« poM, AM Ad0»7, AM 3-7$l$.
FOR n e u i;  furdhh^ 1 rnam oni ,
710 Utoh R g o d ,_W  mnnfh, Nd. »«Sr

3AW4

Ont B Ttaa Badroom AportoTant« 
D aily. W atkly. Menfhiv Rotât
4M0 West Highway

NICECY FURNISHED 1 badroom oparf. 
'oent, plumbed lor am har, anJk-ln cles near boss. Apply 

AM AS41I
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

IS
“An Attractive Place to Uve’

AM 3-S319 1429 East JRh
. pr 
kccapi Aru,Waahlngton.

2 Aportmanlt

WITH
“ Oamibrt ood prfyoev“

—**-2uM AM H iif AportnlQfil Houbb'*
_ONE B Twa iadroojn Jnfwrniwtad

1 tmoll t4flclancy for 1 parteo. Uvina room badroom combination, both.- khchan. 
uflllfto« poM, privala porklng. Small bvf nkal
One or coupto; Badroom.living room etm- 
Mnotlon, wall to wall rorpaf, baht, klfch- 
an. nica rto iaL no rhlMran or pat«, pn- 

porklng. ulllltlM  gold, Woihlnaton Ptora: ■
Da y ; AM 34222____ ^NW: AM 34WB

2 BEDROOM D U PLEX , fancad harkyard. raCanfly 
m ill HInaa. AM 3454$

poM. 507 Ea«t I 7fh Apply 1310

PumMiad i  Unfurl Corpaflng B Dropaa 
Privato Potto—Naotad Pool—Corporta

SOO Marcy Drive AM 14091

Phono AM 3-4421.
a t t r a c t iv e  2 badroom», floor 
otr*̂  conditioned. Icored yord', go- -  .....................  or AM

CLEAN,
Hirnoca. ------------ . .
joga. H tS .T lK W h ,. ^A i4Mr~T ' *  -  '  ' ^A34?Sr~f 

BEDROOM2 ______Abram. AM 
901 Abram.

FURNISHED houM. 
A5F75, AM A3119. Kay of

FURNISHED CLEAN, 3 . 'I®*!“ ' torga cloiaf, occapf baby. Appiv *00 wm^
31 ROOM f«)U S# , rear tW t Joto 

blocks school, bills poM, 155 month. AM 
1-4014.

REDECORATED
2 bedroom, carpeted, washer, 
central air conditioning and- 
heatlng, carport, storage room, 
fenced yard, yard maintained, 
no bills paid, $90 per Ihonth, 
AM 34337 or AM 3-3408.
2 BEDROOM, CI^AN , fanerd yocd, $6$ 
month, bttts poiy, toqotra 5H Ootvaston.

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

t h e  m o st
Spr tog's finasi modaeptafv prkad 
room furmUMd opgilmonfi. yards maw ' 
totoad, total lecafMn ElN affs Apart 
maths, 201 to a l Ifh . AM AlWB
I Ap/cg .  ~
no Mils goto Appfv toM Setory i
N ICE,manf. c l e a n . 11

East

gor shod» B

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO., INC.

Roadr TV Sorta Toa Bod Vtor NdOto Moods
N tw  CONtTRUCTIOM 

■ ou iTias a a n T A U

OPPIC • M i

$300 CASH & TAKE 0\T,R . .
Owners toon 0*241 . . .  pH rms nka and 
••a, wafk to Goliad aeh.

OLD-BUT WHAT A BUY . . .
ol $1700 — can altara rtpolrs — tof
TT. Slaot to Sr & J r  HI.

NEAR COLLEGE . . .
toM  hiU «717 on M a o lfr — 1 bdrmt, 
asw carpal . . .  drapai, fned yd. Gar

PARKHILL HOME . . .
Owners fsoa and takltiB IM  < 
.  , .  h itf 14 yrs toff In FHA rma and orafty waad ftoars .
rm a4f toc Ihr rm . C todgy.

KENTWOOD 
APAiU’MENTS 

1904 E . 25U) AM 4-5444
Big Spring's Newest Apts.

LBO

1-2 Bedroom, Furnished or Un
furnished, all utilities paid, TV 
Cable In all apartments. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric k itebm , washer •' dryer 
facilities, refrigerated air, heat
ed swimming pool 
e f f ic ie n c y

Vfi I

Helen Shelly
■ m i  Mata SL AM 44789

a p a r t m e n t s  — 
watocty b ilh  pato; alas fumlshtd 

ratina. AM M U L

LAlüHIsti
m VÍTFR

0 »

. .Û  -  * .4.
%%• Ve*

/O'
3 ‘t f

FL

"It's one disturbance after another—now 
^ they 're  p t ^ n g  com!"

Big Spriag*! Finest W RECKER SERVICE

•TTART u v m v *  — U M  in  a  
I Co. Noow

coLLsee park. bhcIl $ iiwma ̂  — _ _ .aMMÉrr̂ R Wf B̂MC««t «I 
iwdManad. Papa infs fg a
BR IC K , a BEDROOM, ftweid. ca 
aalta, poymanl« $7$, TO Bar cant

ino iitb PI.
2 ÉRDROOM PRAM E.

AM 440«
T O

S ^ 'd S m P  p a y*  t r r T L  a i

N<3  ̂ ¿ o w n  PAVNWNT — 2
g ar.. $725$ ___
WO DOWN PAYMEN T — 2

j \ ^$ fW
n îîfe iy 'E S -HO^OW N PAYI

PAYM RNT — a

» iM d

NÓMI 11 Naw 
Bafht. KINNandan 
tdaRv . . . M  Ma.

A PR IL SlfOW ERB W H.L A W ^ ÿ l^ .  ̂
to o ie ìaM I I I

PAYM ENT — Lard i 3 bl

I  REOROOM BRICK — tanca, carpal Rv. rm .. STUM i iw  dMto.

COUNTRY BSTATE — 
^  J bidraama. 2 ba

TH I
LAUNDRAROOM

» « W E S T «

DUPLEXES 
2-B«droora Apartmaots 

Fumlsbed or Unfurnisbed 
Air Coodltlooed—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optkxiai)— 
Fenced Yard — Garage ft 
Storage.

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4^321

SOUAI• Bora and aarvdL
-R E P M T  OP L IV I 1507 Sycamore 

AM 4-TSn
PA U L ft VA RRPOft

ROOM ñJRNISHRO  
1IR) PIseft AA amt 500 W . 4«li AM 4-7424

Ceta Operated ft Pteaty 
■Ot, SOFT WATER. 

Dry Cle—era »  Haytaga- 
«  Lh. Rag Wa»cr:

L O n  FOR SALE

AM 4-711$ 
AM » 7|i>.

LC T

Attendant Oa Daty 
-A Frteadly Plaee Ta Meer

SUBURBAN
r

A4
ACRes-BiLvêîT _

BAT» anAM ft7$U
•TV

TRADE THAT WIND BLOWN EYESORE 
"Your Antnnna"

For A Cabin Hookup 
A Call AM 3-6302 For Dotails LO

LAND

_di>i4î

IW .in a .
3 eeOlHXlM  RRtÇK — Ranea avao. 
aâ ĥ k dratalnB t̂ b̂la. canaral haaf ̂ sl tanca. Rvtoa tarpai, $1U IB . MM Oam

REAL ESTATI

(lAL AM 3-7331
l̂ raakSaat area
(may we $$«ow YOU . .

•Ns HOME

tU JM  I BRICK —

icarltoB. ptoMa-araa tv ir la tk» uontr aun dteST I r  2 Bdrm t., 2 BoRn. ttW N ina to 
dart, naef f y  taaat I I ThN N 
aaaM trih a  Mr 

rcia drfm. CaR

RCOROOM
$1¿ ¡H .* I4M daam. SM  ma ., Kanhaa

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK
DOWS4-N EW n«r»w»9 wncKr t

HMIb. a m  4« S I

DIRECTORY S
P lO W lR  FRESH

wWÎ landscaped-foocnd 
yard, $490 mora In—PmL 
174. U19 Stadhnn.

AUTO 8ERVKX -
MOTOR ft hftAlHNO MRVI¿A

m  JOOaaaa AM 3« $ l

HOME IttIraBto PV asiaca ft B rkk «MS 
lha bWtfiaa Pam WvbiB area. 1

^ a r a  a few iraO-located 
bdrm bornee. pnNs. low 
$0 —paint for dorai pint

' w6òti9~à5SAi$5~65~
«PIWOB . .  .

- *  9m beauty at «o« i
vara wW patto wtOi M t tOa fane*

. .  PHA toon maba WOt Moctoat HOME
“  ^gPW ^ can4g ,

 ̂ ^  .

Cdwrards Hta., I  bdrm, Irge 
^  lot—needs minor repnlr—

HOUSES FOR SALE 
h5mF

LAND
A ,2. 4 and 8 Acra Tracts I Northeast

Coil AM 3-6302 for o hookup today!!

FOR Big la r  tog

BUYING 
OR SELLING

- -- ----- of Big Spiiag. Pitmy
A4 of Good Water. As Low As 

$M  Per Acre.
M. H. BARNES AM $-21«

P la n

FARMS ft RANCHES A-9
ACREAGES

FARMS

^  T E L E V I $ I O i \  S C H E D U L E  4
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNAMNRL I
MIDLAND

CikftLR CNAMNRt t
CNANNRL 4 • «  SPRHIO 

CARLS CNAMNRL 4

C*UU4NRL 7 
OOt$$A 

CABLR CHAbiN lL I
RAHl"H'ES '  ' ~Jili!IVÖAreVENIN6

04ANNRL 11 
LUBBOCK 

CABLE CHANNEL 2
CHANNEL $ MOlaANANI

b m m m S£&&ÌiLA-
on 4 lato
3 BROROQMI  lancid  yard 

M dawn. 11$ mardft. 
l a r g e  PURNiStteO

Lofrîw

APARTM CNTB- 
$• an twm  ar

Ñ o R líftÜ ie -d M a  2 B ld riiw i
Ba»OAtN - 3  
aatra •  R . M atoh M s. Near OM

ACRES - OEEDRD 1 
at 2$ 4L  caWaa aRai

Sr^óm»*«to¡l raaeSL ***"•* 
I 1B ACRA» -  O toaia CB I alton wsNi — «S act ■artoStor tyWam.
IWARTIN c o u n t  V - fM J 

■ “  A. oak

MMatcJi Odtna Ic ) 
tMofeP Coma Ic ) 
llciancs Fktton 
Scianca Fictlan

priced below m r t t  ratae.

<y> an
o m

w e rr  t c x a b  nooeiNO
M AM B jm

M am a $t$l too.. . ,

CB 8U m T -
W p e $ $ » iT i» o p p . BUPPL. 

AM «4521

RkWi ~ A NOME

p u t  your rant Into this 
'  bdrai, fonced yd. 1197 Ken-jaY ownrin-e 

tacky—cood credit ft 
mo. Is aO needed.

Slaughter
1109 Gregg

7$B oaL oont 
Sertoklsr ly i la  
W  ACRES -  
■ I R a il,

A .. S
Rande Kam ivai 
Ksm lc Kam irat 
Ksnwc Kandvol 
Kamic Knndvel

ACRR cama rannt, t

AM 4-2M2

QHWl COlWrM I 
9*® NShirM 1 in-M.

city

Cook A Talbot 
L. J. Painter. Lpnd Salesman 

AM 4-2S» or AM S-2128

d i ^ C H A t

áÍN M B  FOR lALR

AM  3 H-O-M-E
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

locatloo, I  bdrm, 2 
den. flrapiâce. &>D 

P r t Eat., truly ftae at a 
sacrifice price.

ffo s  S A L B ;1 3 n
A4

2M.
FOR SALE BY OWNER

I at I

A n  excellent bos. lot on No 
^  Hwy. 87. Located, *ooed

l o s e  REAL ESTATE A l l

MARY SUTER
•TTS RESULTS THAT COUNT* 
TO SELL YOUR HOMF/-CALL
AM «d$1$ .........................  M l LAN CAITR R
AM 3-7M B........... .. .AMM t u r f  A
I WANT YOUR HUSRANO TO SES '

MARIE ROWLAND
Seorry 

bara Osier

i r ä '  Batana m a tu ra i Am Scheel Bui by trara Oaar. Warth BtrfaaW — laulh 
Ol Snydtr twenaay. tuS.

priced right.
ft IM« big brirk harn« to PorkMH, 4 S P , 
*  I TO bomt, Oan B W riptaci. butN-tn r 6 , 

DW . tonesd. C by appi. M M *.

ATTENTION
Subdlvldera  and Builders 

49 acres for sale. Adjacent to 
City of Big Spring — Paved 
street adjoining — Utilities to 
line — May consider part trade.

Box B449 Herald

IR:
m ; $ B  lAhtfy
R i i i  4 2 sTura

I . . . . . .

KNdOrt I (c l
lAhtfy w iiitoMi» (Cl «yilliom« (c j 

SSnilBfiH To wriiitom i (c l
R in  tor

2N1 Sennw AM S-2SI1
Baibara BIsler AM 444« Win Accept Trade. AM 3-27M

VA oad MtA RCPOBSetatONS 
IR  4 BEDROOM, «  latttoB.

D epo’e-FHA ft VA ft w t know 
srhert the best a rt—Come

Hst.

SM ALL PAM ILYT*Rvt wtihto voar mean» and aaa 90a i 
bdrm. caio iiid . aw par. Jaal 0 JIB . 
OARDENER-S DREAM . . . V1. 14B LOT 
osad «aN wtih f  tra il treat, ta Js  3 Bdrm, corpHtd. an-gpr, M3$$.

t r a d e  Moot EO U ITy 2 
par «Bi aM itniiiil tar a 
halMr hauia. AM 3-74$t.

iS

MaW
BOtUtL

f .  WRt. 2 Bdnn. hdod Rear*. 
M t-E w TO. TO Bar e$ol id .:k b  o p  attoppttte cew TeR -tw a

Me Dono (d-
AM *d$$7

McCleskey

by for oar
Q o  you have Real Estate « f  J  Tt.*!’ 

ProMems? Let ns help you.Ik»- •*»«. *•«»* c 
"You will like the 
do business.”

RENTALS B
BKDRlNHn B-1

iTbnhRit Shaw 
iTetdght Show

Sacrat Btorm Sacra Btorm 
Ban Catay 
B«a Catay

Sacrat Stomi 
Sacra Stai ni 
Mavtotlnia 
Ihaulatf̂ na

lA ald i (Soma (c) 
Match Goma (c) Tha N un«
Tha N ur««

•an Catay 
Ban Catay
rotar Camama
Catar CN SIiat

rOarÔ atma
Mavtoiafia
Mavtotlna

FO h a Knew« Bait 
Fotha Know« Baa 
Laaua It Ta Baeva Laoua It Ta B aovar

KM mam 
KM Shaw Wawi 
Naw«

A O nlra Paiharn 
AMaiPM PaOiern 
yyattor Crankfto 
yyOtor Cranktto

Waady Wwiidpacta le ) 
W tadr Woedpacka (c) Brtoklav R a ta i ( a  Brtohliy Rapati (c)

Harrt
Braca m arta
$«a vayapiSao V aral« ^

New». Bgarti Wiathar 
Tad Tha Trvth 
Tad Tha Trvth

Nora
Naw«
ItofloBan« (c) 
Itottoboloa le )

Sao Vavopa 
3aa vofOBaLifcy m oa  (c ) 
Locy Show (e l

iv a  o a  A Sacra 
IV t  o a  A la c raLucy siaw  (c> 
Loev B o a  (c>

Jaha Forayth« (c) Jahn F ç rn ih t (C) 
D r. KHdaa 1 (c ) 
O r. KMdara t ( a

Ahtfy o rR ÉB  (c 1 

fle ia l (e l

Andr enffith  (e l«  n r'H ata ra

Andy William« (e) 

Afi#Y ¥ÍnMlonn (c)
11 O'CMck HMh
12 O'Clack Hfcdi 
g  O 'ÍW  HIdt 
12 O 'Cladi Midi

Gom a Pyto com a Pyla 
Nokad City Nokad City

Run F a  Lito (O  
Run F a  Lito (c) Run Far i  ita (c> 
Run Paa tito  |c ) '

Naofi. Waotha
Loto Show Lata Shaw

N ata. Waoitwr 
Soarto
Cinama 7 
em ana 7

Newt. Waofha 
Naw«, W tgm a 
Tonfdd Snow (c ) 
Tonfghf Shew (c )

Lata Show 
Loto Show LoM Show 
Lola Show

Tonight Sltow (a  
Tonight Show (c) 
Tom a» Show let 
TonfOd Show (à

Never Tea Yauno 
Nvvar Tea VaunB tvtMra Actton It 
Whgre Actton I«
toattnva 
Mot tous
Mol toga 
Muttiwa
Rodrv and Frlatto«

WmttriMra
Wvttorrtar«
{Î Htm
11 O CUOI High
12 O'Ctock Htoti 

La 
La

Jfita
7M a
Mon CalMd ShanondW 
MâD Co(Md ShaagadSt Pratan Pipe*
Ptyton Ploe*
B«n Catty 
Ban Caiay 
Ban Catay 
Ban ra tty

Thaotra
Thaotra

v B v  o ra ■ s p e c i a l ^ .  ^  torga 2 bdrm,

AM B-7IV

-  —  «wra. «
PDÍRáAH a a io o i. im b t r ic t  -  3 ba*tonga I

I. «MdI iftna

Office AM S-7ns 
Midwest BMg.' »1 Main

ReWTAij-OPPice fPA(»
*HA B V A R S P O iB a ^ ^ S  ,

«Bds HMl

bill shepfJord & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2ni

y mambar at lha tamity can 
torea kit-dm wttheut batoa

ran e a l c By aw aar-E Badraam Brick, 
I  Batta, diali IB dai eantol 

, eatcrato atone i 
^ g ywr«a cwHpf ^̂ t n̂aot, ĥaBB̂hB

2 M A U TIPU L HOMES to 
BEDROOM BR IC K . I

cgnpant. PtoGid 
AM Rtaa, I  BR 
tor. AM 3dBt7.

REAL ESTATE

TO se m e  e s t a t «  -ntna hauaa and aaort 
tVALESCCNT HOIME -  1 
r  at daBt — adP taba trad« 

I ACRtsjN saxtR Meets S37SB, atanty at water.

Baraatn in 
L Ctoaa to.

1719 Scurf y 
Joanita Ooraray 

Dorothy Harlaod

AM 4-2897 
All 4-2244 
AM 44N6

VA ohd ntA Raeos
Sg w  ra U tTY  GOtWO POR SISMI 
3 j$ d i sw ill. eaawi iNii t ew asbM Ti 
a ^  Baths, eantral tagt - cir »»"B.  to Ŝ B̂ htN. gwradto. nsdWBBR ’̂ boos,- —
t jt o w  n w p R i c e  o p  o n c . lü

¿s t v s t m e T s

to (latHiidHtoi.

JUST ora WASH BtVO  ■> I

aCOROOM BRICK tot

ttpM e .(W SAND SPRINGS on Mr«S kd» 
cRy ayN r ohi* amar atm. wW irada tor

• B A R G A I N  
H O M E S  •

FHA ft VA Repossessed 
Romes Are Your Best Bays 
AO Repaired — Redecorated 

Prices Reduced 
AO Parts Of Oty

BEA U TIto lL -  LAROe -  SPACIOpS 
bdrpi brk, 2 btha. mahkabn» sonNad I 
B dan. rhdb B avn. unntv rm . cauari 
aatle. BaM aoty 4 yra aid. ttlB S ft

eorpatad. a a .lf kit. Carpati  
B i toraat. tonesd yard.
GET-TÔ ìeTHeR 
autry mambar et

CAN YOU PAY . . .  SPI tWO.
S2SS cmB . . .  2 Bdwn, ■» batha, hW wtto buHt-to, att-gar. Oarnar tot.
ISSS CASH . . . tt$ MO.
1 bdrm, I  batta, toncad. dthgaa,
VA ft PNA RRPOB COMR RY POR LIST

Doubles, singles ft family rooms

REEDER
& A SS O C IA T ES

.'hfi f . Hh • \.M 1 Xïw.

POR SALC
rp. . ’S S O L D ' ^  swith tlrsptoe” ^ ^ ™ "  n  ar tourtn

Oa
3 BDRM BRK,  rasa B auto toed yto Cdr.^  ̂ tv

POR SALS or 
h , "torga Ba

N IC ! MOMt ON
LO VRLV HOMt toi-ObtoBaanto. dW BOr. yard dod adito.

B4B ACRE FA IW  
BtRB. M odtoa k  

I  BdRl
SO Purdbi — : 
W td iti r a . ggr.

iJ Z n i f !  S s *
W OROOM t to

m  R u ra  NtoPA 3 BadragatoTT BaRo, 
amrom -aaam¡_ otototad, A rig laLt. an 1 
yg g . goad oyB. id ra  And earnH. W lJIB .

•R «> R e  -  a rid i 4 Badraam. 2

aeOROOM aa WNto MrBN. Boraato. 
GOOD PAYIN G m m  toarwi aaars.
R U EN  B U R L I . . . .  
ooLOiR RoeraiON ****BBgggft

C KLOVBN
••••BGGd

• *• •••• **«*Ge**

RK. 2

rSoRM  BRK. mm  ft am. 2

Ç |) 0« tor IM t aoutly

— I  bidroam. I
lS*afiSS' 0«

toe iwaa. coo gp ft hsot, toed yd, 
oarpat Nv rm ft hpR, S l i m  S4W don aym l, S*l ma

LftORM PRAM B, cornar am, hawty ra- Rtodrtoaft vary nato. W2 n . os don

P IR EPLA C e *-4> 2 BEOROONIS OAd do« 
d to arm at 9m idosit nalghbar 

to town. STB manih N 9m total 
od and lha aguNS law Bain ra 
. A torga flaraga m u m  Is toeatad 

ad toa rear.
w e  A R I lha PHA e rsh tt tor
Com u i tot to«

hM Arad, 
an PHA

S1ft4$ft 1)31,  dam

OFFICE OPEN Every Day 
1304 URAFA 

Pial Organ Real Ritata 
AM 14308 AM 84378

W t Buy BdulH ii ABBrg)ie)i  Rantoli
O F H C E ^  . AM 442« 
HOME AM M IC '^Bai Johnson 

AM 446S7-B1U Eatee

WE DO HAVE 
Weekly Rates

: family
Room phones, t.v., refrigerated 
a ir .. vented heat, restaurants 
next door.
THE WESTWARD JIO MOTEL 
West Hwy 89 AM 3-7141

■1
I

r a  1̂  1̂  I

i ç n j n ç n

É  K  S v i
PO

i 1̂ 1̂  1^1
, 1̂ 1̂  1̂ 1̂  1^1

Bl
N ICE, e u iB T , CatndtrtaBto rasm« by 
day ar «raak. 113 Ead  Third, AM 337$*. TUi$DAY MORNING
SPECIA L M ala an 
ra y  I t .

W EEKLY t 
S7, Itoblock an High- ^

WYOMWp HOTEL-Ctoan 
up. praa Irotea, B7J I  and

It  ■ porktoo. Block-
ROOMS POR rant to iiwmorgid guaitv 
A ir eandNtontd, carpatod. arhfoto belh, 
WMkhf-monthly rata l. Satttoa H ata. AM 
44331.

ITadav

■OOM ft BOARD

ITodOV (C> 
ITodey (c ) 
ÍTadoy te l 
ITaday (c l

AND
oaiod .

Rompa
Rdom

FURNLSHED APTS.
I  ieOROOM  NEAR h ra T

B l

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE I
¡ PO ’ randWdotd. ppnatod Ir a i, op- 
2X1$ JalMMon.

D ESIRA BLE D u h .E X  -
111

riMno S ta  (c>
,  S fa  (d  

iPoradhta Boy le j

d a tati. ctoM toi*^8ó g o ra»  
M o^mad, tg  pato. Ingutra am a u lM i

« r S U ‘’,ei
(c)

Sunriw Sw 'ii«l$r 
SunrWa Somaitor Jbnmv Daon 
Form Nota 1 -

1 ■ '
Naw«
New«
Cartoon Q rcwi 
Cartoon CIrcut . Nffw«

NtWf

Ntw«, W tdtha 
Form Report 
Todov (e) 
Today (e)

Copi. Kengoroc 
Copi. Kongarao 
Capi. Kongaeo 
Copi. Konoarae

Copt. Kangaree Caia. Kongarao 
Copi. Kongorap 
Copi. Kongage

TOdoy (e) 
Today, (c ) Todoy (c ) 
Today (e)

Danna Ratd
Donno R«ad 
TV Btogo 
TV Btoga

1 Lara Lucy 
1 Lava Lacy 
Tha R aa MeCoyt 
Tha R «a MoCavt

Eya O van (c) 
E ra  Guam (e) 
Cdneanti'pllon 
Cofeantraton

Andy at M oybary 
A n tr a» Membary 
O kk v o n .p ^
O id i VBB.O yht -

Andy w  Mtoybary 
Andy a  M ovbary 
Oieb Von ( ^  
o m  ¥an Oyiia

•Aanino s ta  <c) 
M anfne Stor (c)

Lara  a  U b i 
fttra  aa u to'■ÌBrch tot Tomarram 
evHRng U d »

Lava a l Ufo 
Loua g  LHa 
addrcli tor Tamorraw 
The OuldtoB Ltofw

toapady (e) 
JaaiMrdy (c ) 
Pea Othea (c) 
Poa ötfiea If )

cni

5

Tali Mft Or. Bre». (e l 
Taf! Ma. Or Bro«. (3  
EvaclM » (e)EaacHa» (e)
hlPnrm orM  5watp Supnrmoiyaf CwaoB
Tha Ooflgg G an g ' 

Dofifto OoogTha
Donno Raad 
Oontia Raad 
Edfha Knew! 
Lothar Know«

ROOMS4 ABK»
B  Scurry,

ANO carpert.
amar n

polla.
IS

POR REN T I  Badroom«. 2 Both

NittLV
" S t l S

121
I T I S :■ 4$ ima IPURNISHFO oporlmant. ah BfN« 

3-7$ ll
a-mm.

I at
Doctor« 

iTha Oaclera

tioaa bhâ a
A« Tha Warld Turnt
At Tiw  Warld Turra

High Neon 
High Neon 
A« tot WarM Turra 
A« Ria WarM Turfa

Noon Rapati 
Cammunttv CtoMvp 
Lai»« M 'sfft ^  Ile ) 
Lat»« M'a A  Oaw (<c)

P«W4U«rB Oov« g  Ovr L to «  (ct 
Ooy« g  O a  U v «  (c) 
The Qactoi«Thg Doctora

r «BBŷ raXiK im apaiiy
itiuaM diiy

Mevseperty
NpvMp«rty

O oiarg itoipwa 
OiOdrW HoigRar 
Sdpt g  NtoM 
R iga d  W K

Ta TaR 9m Traut 
Ta TaR HM Trato 
fd g t g  NlBhl 
id g a g  NIbM

n̂uWIHr ff VII«Aholtra wand

San Coiay 
Jan Coiav 
■an Ca«ay 
•an Cavar 
ma Nur««
(ha Na»M  
A Tbha P a  Ut 
A rtiTia F a  Ut
M a ur a  BM
9«ndrDi Haspftoi Yauna M trrSsi 
Tawto Mdrrtodf

. \
1
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
HOUSES B i
<8D »»u»«. MO fiionrtij 

^•uM, MO, oil bni«

IroO'n lurnl«»>«<l l’'u io , K Bom . loatcr pom. 
Hf 7:00. __
tmd both. £00*̂ » ■’"'y» 
, oil bill* paM. I31S in.
•EDROOM f̂ wniWwid <«rwi*<oO oporb*wMl; 

HhoO hop»«. AM 
innitH ED  heuM. oil 
,4007, AM »-MIS. ^
riMd )  roora and BOfjt. S35 month. No. Vl<i>

■|VE » bodfoom*. floor lonod. fonrod yord’, oo- 
V
IRNISHED houM. »8* S, AM A im . Key at

!A?ii 3 room houMb 
I boby. Apply OOî 'Nlll»
~ nar  HI» Jotmoon, i
I poM, tSS month. AM

:ORATED ”
arpeted, washer, 
conditioning and- 
rt, storage room, 
yard maintained, 

$90 per ftionth, 
tM 3-3008.
rAtt, foncod yord. US, —̂ . ■ ■ — * » o ^ * -- -̂--wl f̂fTw »fT vOTWllUM*

RESULTS . .
,n WANT ADS

•. Oiif

T

/ t '

r—now

CE •
HT AND 
LIOAYS

4 ^ 3 2 1

M 4-7424

IÆ 4-
KVKM

CNANNIL 0 
MOIOAHAMt

■s J^ m S&ÜJb

■or Too Voun« 
or Too Voun«
>r« Artton I« 
no Action It

try and Frlondi r*
tomort»ornort HIMi 

Nl«»
>'Odch ttloh 
rOoeb Hlati 
o Jom ar LOOM
0 Jomo*' Laptnd
' Cotlad Shonondlt
1 Cotlad lhaoaodi* 
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Big Spring  (Twxot) H «rald , M o r^ ./M o rch  14, 1 9 6 6  9-B l
\

PAMPER YOURSELF 
WITH THE QUICKEST.OURE FOR

O L D S

* 7 7  i fp o ^ n t  U  n a k td  òggm $ton1 H é ^ : 
tm ta d y  in v a d t i m y d h trk t, $tirring up thu  v o t e r à  

in w hat hm ca lh  a 'w ar o f lib o ra tio n 'r

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
m  UNDBERO-I BCDROOM furnidiad 
bUN poM, NO manMii I oodreom him 
lihod. bill* poM. M  monlh. AM I-DIO. 
Spoefc or Mra. Wabartaoii, oltor J:00 pjn.
W LlNDBCRO! LAKOC S raom haota, 
I  bodA yorc oH ^  ooM. US; «noli 
houaa. «rotor pold. OD. Opoo. AM *4171
ONE ANO Turo bodroom naiii**. tMOO 
SIS« wook Utllillo* poW. AM VITTS.-aia.............  “

s *  Or. Brot, fi 
Va. Or Brot. 
Mtr* le)
Mtrt (e)
"HritH Strato 
r^ tr»  trraS
Jolino Oomo 
D Rato . 
a Road 
'  Rnowt fa a t  ̂ Know* l¿5

JHOy

urtot 
t  Por U*
o Por y*
M HdbpHolrÆST

i

FURNISHED ANO unfumithad. houtoo 
and oportmanta. AM ATOB H M thoera
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-«
RECENTLY REPÁlÑTEO 1 badraom, 
oir tondIWontd, toncod backyard. 4)1 
StaoIrfOy,' 'AM 4 4 l i r
1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, corpotod 

1414 Tucion. MO par
jh it'H Inat. AM 1-4S4*.
CLtAN I  BEDROOM untumMiod hauao. 
naor tdioat. Nieaplng rontor, alambid 
far amthtr, ftnead backyard. )SM Ban. 
ten. AM I.74I3
Houses. 1 ROOMS ond both. Cbryort, 
ttneod. noor ttiopolna contar, ciadn. cod AM S-im  - r r - - .

CARPET CLEANING

1 BCOROOM, FULLY coroatod. 
bactryord. M  moidh. AM MOS 
S74IS tar apoaintmtnt
1 BEOBOOM UNFURNISHED heuao, Ml 
manih. M  North F im , Coahoma. CoM 
1M«)EI. _____
Nice 1 BEDROOM ISM Chlcko
FM TBIr S« month. AM ------ATISa
) teOROOM HOME. IVt botha. control 
htoHnooir. butlt m rangt. Fancad. go. 
rege^ SIM month, S7BÍ Carolino, AM

Î

7NFURHISHÌO bouoc S4S 
It paid. I  mNtt aoi an t. Phono AM S4S4S.

1 BEDROOM UNFURHI 
month, no bMt 
Snydar Hlflhoog,
NBi BLuÍB0ÑÑir~KnriÍ0533Ei
NBtW Motoh, SiBi 1 »  Sreomorar MSr 
NOS Bovltr, Sili. 3 badroamt. t  BoBlb. 
Novo Daon Rhtadl, AM 3.S4M.

NATIONAL CONSUMIR Nnanco eMm 
ny hob tginina tar mtnnnM feoibaa, S l | 
lo m w o rt M ago. M»t *CTie»l adocotlen, |  
no aogoHtnco roNatrod. NBdrol banamt.1 
parmohoRI gaoittah. Agghr to garaan M l m  BdM Srd. t : »  am . U i-fTpm . o r |  
ahana Mr. Praetor M AM ABM lor i 
ualMmaid attar S;1B.

1 BBDROOM. 1 BATH, d1  tmh 
gtocb, corpattng. * dauBla BbroBt.
AM A>HP.' _____________________
1 BEDROoiwS. clean  and McaT )Ni

tISB

eXPERieNCeO OIBSEL Mlaar, 
hova BMd tdtaty raearc Bthbodb d fu | 
M a n d »  S4aara Tank Lbwr Me. m p | 
d rttrt NtMtomyi 1% SprMfc To— i

AM 4B71
4 ROOM UNPURNIStteO 
Nano. / ï ï n W T d r T Â  AB

lU^  ̂ TIIIju t̂bTÍiT
M. AM aSm B *
ONB. TWO and Ihrao BdBroamt, olea.

Exi^eiiitNfto^wAifiietS — 
aiMarlanead 
Rad Born
Gi5tÍS~ÍM«0~«MÍrM*7ió 
«0  e tri — HtWwaoB «ha <

BVSINRSS BUILÎHNÏS 

èi! ^Aom* am Æ S
POR R B N Î-I TRT

A LVrta

A N IlO UN C fM iR Tr
L0DGF3 C-l
“ * Ç A L L C O COttCLAVe

l i
K.T. Maodav, Mdteh t1 «Mrb 
In Ordir a* MMto. MiiaÉiri. 
«NlHng Sir Rntshtt orgad to oHanir i B lmnMmw e c

KSS'^'WJS
t S i  m .  S K . 1%
gjn. VWtart wttcarnd.

r i KtnntMt. WAS.
R. MarrlA S ^  

ramgta 3rd B MMw
~STATeO M etTlNO Btf SarhM

jv n a t C. PIckIt. H P. Erytn f
CALLio MerriNOÊL Soring Lodga No. t S M ^ ^  

/ A  ^  and A M . Monda».
Idh, » :»  pm . work M P C  
Oaarot. VMttart ollcomA 

R  l„ Rana», W. RL
A. J. Allan. Sac

SPEn*L NUnCKS c-t
POR w ep o iw o s or CaiiiniMCtM |B ^ R  
rooh». ooR «M il» Shi ON, AM SBEl.
OOLO-BONO Stomot rrlR 
ftana dtM M B» SgrMB.
tin OrogB.

yp PMA M eeriNOn o tice  o f  
AN OPEN ts e r "
CENSED REAL '---------- --- - „
SALESMEN WILL BE MELO IN THE 
W l F r ^ W R  A l SAVINGS ANp_tpAit -------
SSÌ*ÌÈi5Rl« S !M lÚ 8 ¿ Í^ M Í& ^ ii¡$ fB 0 mWTv aPWiHO, OW 1U*JW*Tf ^  t  fw w w  t  fwWW
AT M:W AJIS. AT BRtICM TIME A 
REPRESENTATIVE OP PHA WILC D ^  
CUSS SALES PROCeOURES ON COM- 
MIUIONERHELO PRCMIRTIEI ^'aií¿io.í.'-°íS
URGED TO ATTEND^_____________
BUSINESS OP.
8PARB TIME Meoma, molo or NmMl Mr 
tiaondlna DO • IT • YOURSELP MMNtry. 
Con Bo hih timo Mr ganan odio om INMa  
aarvlMng dttpMyt M ratón Moraa. Cor, 
ratorancot ond SUS M fUM MvatNMtd a 
mutl. Air moH phona nomBar and pdrNo»- 
Mri M BatMn Entarprltat. MM W. Mae» 
Mabkd, DMMa  T tm  7SXW.

POR U LE! 4 nfrlBkrMad led eradm

aaLTt? j^nirXprSgih? Midiîgd
BUSINESS SEtViCES
CLEAN, O lL .^ w w ^ r-m
China. thM witR ont» — SAISI Pno 
pick up and dPNrory, MeSpoddm Srm 

Contar, ISM Stodlum AvtnuA i*“

I. 0 . HUDSON
Top Soil—n u  Dirt—Mowtng- 
Catclaw Send—Driveway Grav 
el—Asphalt Paving.

AM 4-5142

CHARLES RAY 
pampliig t  DhtSenrfc»

AH 4-nH ■ Snjrdtr H»y.
DAY'S PÌJMpIno , sorvteo.,- cdMpgelA
a a . " a  « “. j g
CARPtNfRY -  WASHER _ 
ghimbMgj oMelrtiol Mbae MrnRora ^  
hmthMo; add lob». AM *BM. W»
Scurry.
ÎÔ P 80IU cPtam Ohd fw I 
dkl me»«d. jun  WitMumt.
MERMMtW^gSÖN^^

BUSINESS SERVICES

CLEAN LATE-MODELS, c h e c k e d ! 
SERVICED, GUARANtEED
A-1 USED CARS

CHECK WITH ANY SALESMEN 
FOR EXCITING DETAILS ON 

OUR NEW 24/50 USED FORD 
WARRANTY

INCOME TAX IKRVICB 1 4
INCOME TAX —
orampt, rtatonoBM, attar | T „ -----
d d l^  Ñmrtbn# wnRindt. IM  Orrtnt,

PAINTING-PAPCRINO

Save hundreds 6f dollars NOW 
^  on any OLDSMOBILE a t . .

SH RO YER MOTOR CO.
during their big

MARCH-APRIL ‘̂ WING FEVER S A L r

USED CAI
CRKVXOLET

■oU SSrtaSgT̂ lopTrÍl

FOR PAINTING, popar hahftof and Iw- 
lonlng, call Q. MÍMIIMt, AM Pêm.
PAINTING, TAPING, To

’« T H U N D E R -  
BIRD. B ea^ul white 
with m atchl^ toitertor. 
It’a got eU tn  equipment 
you could want on an 
automobile. It'a truly
^ ...................$ 2 1 9 5

PHUTUGRAPHKR8 B-12
WEOOINO PHOTOGRAPHY — “55?. or bMcR and «Alto. Oarmy Voldab, AMl 4SI13; Frank Brendan, AM *-SMl I
RADIO-TV SERVICES l - l i |
REPAIRS — ANY calar, black and mD m |  
TV. BrormtIild TV and rodM tkrvk 
AM Vili».
SERVICE CALLS SI IB 
n>  tS up, tnatatiad, AM r 
W tNarnTV, A M M 0».

E-llU
W, Mi «ROOKB ,

MonMa. Praa aatimoMt. (W Boat )BRlM Vim_______________________________

kaRPET KARE, eareti uphaiwtry 
tuta tramid MdiMg. l l giMa In

çàa Ridhard C
r » .  AM vom .

InatiMta *Al1̂ !iuCr

EMPLOYMENT

’«  MUSTANG V/l, foor- 
ipeed transmissioa, radio, 
heater. This o n e  la 
sharp. Deep deMrt tan, 
finish. Come 
drive I t ........

’«  FORD Galazie IN 
LTD, V/l, automatic 
tranamiaiion. air condì- 
tkned. power steering 
and brakea. radkr, beat
er, whit# Uree. Tbla two- 
door bardtop Is beauti
ful, whlta bottom with

5 2 7 0 0

’«  PONTIAC Catalina ^  
door aedao, V/8, auto
matic transmissioa. air 
conditioned, radio, boat-

.......... $ 1 6 9 5

'M T H U N D I  R-
BIRD
and white. AU the goodiee 
that Ford puta on Tbnn- 
derbtrda. Coma aao and 
drive It,
.low mllei

KEEP BIG SPRING BEAUTIFUL
Perk a new OLDSM06ILI in your Hrhrwway

C^ÛQ C

fSED PICKUPS 
IN STOCK

[From ’« to  ’M ModeU. 
Fordf and Cbevrolets. 

I Your choice of I cylln- 
: andV-te,'Sttni 

I transmlaaioas and an- 
Itomatica.

PRICED FOR 
QUICK SiLLI

^ JO ITXA N  BUY AN i^ LW M O BltE FOll U  
____ _ LESS AT SHROYER'S

Buy Now Before the New Tax . . . She's going on
W HY W A I T . . .  SWING INTO ACTION AT

t H PO V FD M H IftP  f f t  j f iK v iC K  r l v I v K  l U .
Sonny Shroyer •  Pat Patterson •  Calvin Davis •  Rom Parsons 

424 I . Srd OLDSMOBILE-OAAC AM S742S

-iMHry H r
• rl

die, beetM, wbBe Una, fM-l 
aUe ■iwni. IWa ana kaal 

bH olj a a d |
$ 2 3 7 5

PONTIAC S • i t e r i  
hardtep.

coadtdoBiag. radie, 
liddlB thna. dbamm 
UMâl cara aad ef

b r ' Ä ............... $ 2 3 7 5 1

r62JS2?
wWte leg.

HELP WANTED. Male
EARN EXTRA CASHI Ea O Ma If yet datT knew Ibt ear. and trait Ike

brakat, new wbita ttrat, n - | 
IdlD, beater. Tot caat

SHASTA  ̂im  SALES MERCHANDISI

500 W. 4th AM 47424

CAa DRIVERS

HKI.P WANTED. Feaule
EARN ERTRA CaSh W ba  a  MX I 
H*, aa ad CMmMMMMp^ L

F-2
INSTRUCTION

wo e tri — tMthnodid «ha otanw
rraniMn Mr Rtg SgrMg and 
Mg tamtory. US VSWl.
HELP WANTED. MIm. F4

BfGSPRniG 
/ EMPlirMENT 

AGENCY
GEN OPP — A fi »  M 4a PMdt hPy» 
aravtaua aagarlanrar  lygMg weed »
sYc«eTA«T M*4L"d

neu iRVWtVeA a^aaapba^appbp»*» COCO 
— Apa B  M A  itPdj ' t i  ONW 
ca. Noid M Mtarytaai MN v A  

OPEN

IPG«. — B  M 4S. PrayMiN bpr« 
gppdr.« MdPi raatdwd. tnwP Nwy

InÍNng as tong as re- 
Tboannds of jobs open, 

nmally tomacEMary. 
FREE booklet oa Jobs, ealartae, 
reqalreoMnts. Write TODAY 

name, addraea aad 
I Service, Boi B 4«, cart 

,1of Thi Itoakl:—'—

SALES —
pppABPdPPa

DEPT,

'Çrm
OPPICI MO«. — B  M *  prntmm on 
p « l . ^ M  ^ p r o c a M p o a .  
non «ma p ompa . . . . . . • • . j . . . . . .
CHEMICAL ENOINEER — To SI. rocMd 
roduPM. «r I  yaor* —PtrMnça P», c h i ^  m «n#*aar. Larga «a «4M b«y ^

1« Permian BMg. AM 445M
RETIRED C O U Pta-M  Rv« M ^  
and m io g i  d moBIM tMia« pork, 
hp«« Mc« moBIM bonrai Cp* AM

TS
PUgmON WAffTEP, M. - f
HALPWAY HOUSa sw«t»a e i ^ r i ñ iii 
m«n roodr M «k moal «ny MB bP #mon rm mpndr*»mmm. AM VMHL_________________

«B mdWi |*B «R? 
Bt# SgrMM'oMb rPBh à «  AM

id N ” WANTED NÔW 
TO TRAIN AS ACCIDENT 

INVESTIGATORS
mSrŷ MyS5tB5«*̂ WM̂ 5ffMwff̂  «cef
paoM. «rb», atonn. rrtnd and W l Mpw»
Mal occur M Iy. You e«P «ara Ma Mdj»» 
in MN McWnB.,t«»t moyliM Raid. Cor 
turMahod . . . EiikindW P * l  . I M  
Sotimg . . . K li ar PorMlm. PfpyMm 
.«arlanc«  Mt Mo idWY- '^'••a al hamj
* y ? * M  aâRéh.*3a"MTMM ty n iid i t  

. . pict vour lau dMh. Locdl and Na
--------  WriM W

la. aBSO^

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS 
SCHOOLS 
Dept 700

SOUTHWEST DIVISION 
n O BOX M448 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 770N

State

Phone

(MEN WOMEN
EARN EXTRA CASH!

INCOME T/ÛC ffiFBCULIST
Earn Merotivt Mdb. --LdMiM M groBG 
Mr ratumt hill ar gad  llmii (Sama Mr 

kpm I t  and mat« par rahrn.)
n. BPm

U.S. a v iL
SERVICE TESTS

Men-women II aad over. Secare 
■tarilng pay. Short

TuTÛ«IHe^ S S o r  alB i*7
DoBrao, V«»r tmmp m «W «4RM 
par hoar. FiMna AM VWA

IMI

FINANOAL H
PER.SONAL LOANS 1-2
MILlTAEY «tBBÛNNEL-Lfpm
Sm vS S  *̂**" ”*'̂ **̂  *

“Bn»

WOMAN'S COLUMN j
m A ^ I  cu stod ia l  coro tyW N Ibma.

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J-1

ANTIQUES
Now Open — Come By 

A Get Acqnalated
We WU JSeD To Yon At 

Aay BensonaMe Prioe Yaa 
Want To GIve

MARE AN OFFER
We wm Bave Loadi Corning 

la At Interrala.
Come By:

UN EAST FÓURTH 
n on e AM 9-im  
WtlUe Bnmaoo

MERCHANDISI
BUILDING MATEHIAU L-j
PAY CASH, SAVE
•  CORRUGATED IRON

Amaricaa A A
Made . . . .  Sq. ^ 0 « T T

•  FIR STUDS _

•  OOMPOSnlON SHINGLES

2  ................. S q . $ 6 . 4 8e WEST COAST

• a * . . “ .......$ 6 . 9 5

V EA Z EY  *

ÌS. PETS, ETC. __ W
NEW shipment 
Wkker Dog B«6a 
With llattrasaes 

AU Siati
THE PET CORNER

AT WRIGHTS ___
411 Mat" Downtown AM 44277
HOUSEHOLD ÒOODS L4

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lameee Rwy. HI MH2

SPECIALS
Interior Aad E ilerlor Paint 

$2.» Per GaL
90-Lb. RoO Roofing.........« J I

4rtx% CD Plywood.........« H
2 IxM  Mbgy. D oor.......... 9IJ5
2lxS0 Ahtm. Wbsdow . . . .  « »  
Fofl Inanlatk« . . . .  Sq. F t  4^« 

CASH A CARRY
4 it Mbgy. Plywood.........« .I I
Ahtm. Storm Doon ....... f i t .«

We Have A CompMe lin e  Of 
Cactne Painta

COSMETICS
y ^ lJ r te _ P T Ñ E  o a o m # ^  AM 4-rm .

Tñh. Gdawp Marrtt.
PASra MÒROAN-VMaha W kiiard cââ 
mallei, ChoMPu D« CattMraL HMMnd

CAMERA A SVPPLliS '£ 1
COMPLETE 'PHGTÒ buppNM. W  

TMg domara rapptr and r*

w H is T r e S r S E  Q
AKC TOY

CHILD CARE 14
EAEYStiTlIlO MY homo ««» «r Mahl 
■ JS  Pay Mr «ar%BM tpamarv  MM 
Mata. AM V4IV4.

VMM ar AM 4«74.
fceO jsiEJWO ToV awüa meig jap A , 
MMPIII. CdP McOppiaL AM p Hw  é r ÂM

KiTTiT
47)41, 4W Waal l«L
LiC FW tSrEX PdhlEN C Efa ehitd 
))M Wood, AM 4MW, Gera«» Jam
i i t t f Ä  tÄ P T tar ifMPvpprtän önd 
Nunary. tiOrac» S vwn  am dw  w«-mey—4 yodr« 

iwiraiira AM
lAELt

■r^. tM  jahnaan. Backy

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WILL OG IronlM and mandi Pitar. AM >3414
RONlilO WANTED, MJB

IRONIIM W ^ E D ,  Mm E 
AM VMM. )4B BtanMr«.
SEWd^O r J4
SEw in O a n d  pNpdWkha. mn. C.~L.
Fondar. AM »i
OMESSMAXINO aw 6 AIMrottoaé, Kairia 

f̂SwHTg
StWINd. ALfeBAflOMa. Mra. Ôîâh 
LawH. to s  BIrWaB AM 4E7B1a?vg%‘aK g
■ n C lU A N E Ö ti

«unntt».
CALL Mr«. WIIBa 
AM 4-n)B.

T !
— naddy

(aar̂ B̂iyl. Irdln̂ î̂ j gr̂ î ir̂ î *̂. 
yapr *raahP bicbMid 1hnb4rb cBoW i  
baakM Iwi raeorM.
II yo« ora motvra mBWtdl con ahtd« 
ana hour daNyW M»m» aand hdma._ pd 
draw* pp», bhana nomPar Mr »raa Meli

r̂avn

{WESTERN ACADEMY
_____,BOXB45I ,
S T S bSl ^  * l   ̂ CAREpFvJEBERKáALD ‘

FARMER'S COLUMN 
ORAlk. RAT, FEED E4
a lpalF a. o eem u o a .Ä LadMMB kram bpra. H. I 

BLBalt ASMS, Bardan Ctly.

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

CALCO LUMBER CO, 
4«  W. W  am M77I

M I R C H A N D I S I L
llO U S K R O L D  G O O D S L 4
U itD  H  CU»l€ IM  ntftmrrntrp cMra. 
m f M  cM W Ha mk m m  ^  c m v
«iM STO N t T l« e s — « mdP«M 
apy. «  bParaW. oa«MHB Goadk Jk  Mhtb. )sn  draeB

to

StRCralC M̂EMa«R«RF Rn«f wf PRF
** iS ÍÉra  Sprfng Mr ŵimpRl

rM
t s

1 HP St̂ ^MEAGteLfe 
PUMP WITH 42 GALLON 

INSULATED TANK
Waa $272.50

NOW 15236.50
SEARS ROEBUCK4 ca

4« RunnNs AM 44B2

BPS.
m  GBGGPP i 

•  »«PGGGB I

__________
VPp OL OMMe roam P a d d B P b d B P P B d  s e .f i
we fOY 0600 ÜSÍ6 ' PumiiruïB '

H O M E
mangy B raa Port mop Hama 

I Ca. tar ppa pod «aad M w iarp
Ird AM $4721

coodttloa ............................ 9 4 «
KELVINATOR a e t o m a t t e  
waAer, late modaL $ noodw 
warranty $7$.$6
KENMORE waMier, •  monO»
W SCTBIlty B • p e e eo G 0 G G ee e
KELVINATOR letrlgwator. II 
foot $«•«
PHILCO TV, a Inch, iw  

USED REFIIOEIATOES
. .  IS  4  *  ^

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

alght atand ..................
Sm N^eekjm« b ^ ...

Btariing et $l$i
tea g ee A Carteten ebaet A h
urn bed, extra n k e ........ «I.M
5 piece ranch oak dtaring room 
mite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $$$>$$
2 piece Hlde-A-Bed ratte, extra 
nke

US Main AMARMI

1MATTAG wnber, good 
Gon, extra d ea n ............|7I«
KENMORE vBsber, beautlM 
pink, good cooditiott . . . .  $71.«
1—AIRLINE coneoii TV, oek, 
tw {del

If INCH PHILCO TV. 
reeJ good condlHon
.......................................fra.«

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
•*Yonr Friendly Hardwaie'* 

m  Eamela AM 44221

DENNIS THE MENACE

e B G B P P P P B b p g p p B p p p g

QoedHouMlKiÉ^ 

ANB AFFLIANCES

MT Jobnaon A M fiaS
PIANOS L4

CLEARANCE SALE 
« e te r a  YOU C A irr tu« n  dow nB

WHITE MUSIC CO.

PLVMOÍ TH 
FURY 
Silver 
Specinl

I aUralaxti
g'' "

Big Spring
O iryw ifM ’-P ly m o M tli
M  X  M  ^AM442M

$ 1 5 5 0

» 6 5
an t e ma  t i c

fnnitttiraing, r _ « , ■■■■■■,, 
MW wiAe « e x  m  newl 
car warranty Wt and yaraal

5 , ........... $2M0l

yg^-FOWTIAC  ̂ Tb n w r.l

a a t a a i a t l c  mararirala
tadery âlr|

Bram n ia  OM la

• $2301

FORD O airta HO A'63 J ï

: .7 S 1 « 5 0

^63

tioaal cara. 
Tran 1er . $ 1 5 5 1

CHEVROUrr 
4 - Arar, I • <

Mufcf sàu.
AM
MUSICAL m S T R ir Ir-71
HAMMOND SFINET ora 
nma. Walnut «nNh M i  
«M MB «tr SItTS — 
MM. M T  AM AMBI

StiM;

T A O  UP PATMSIVn 
Ne Mraey Dawn

IMI CATALINA S-DOOR 
RARDTOP 

CALL
JIM ANDERSON (or

|"?H Ë vŸ ‘n
$ 1 1 5 1

MUCELLANEOUS
GOING OVEMBAS —

L-ll

AdFM.3 Î T Â 6s
AUtÒ M Ò RILii
ì t / r ò i c f c L O "
HW HONDA iBt tids HONDA • )  hand« 
oarrtarki S m m B rpctoa MtycM. SX 
b-l4»l or «.O. Ban US. MaMan.
HONÒA Bu«e« 4) «■ odte mi wv
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D ZONE, South Viet N»m 
(AP)—In the den.se jungle of D 
Zone, a Viet Cong stronghold 
where even the ^oon<Uy.< «in 
barelv sneaks iM.Hys tiu^gh  
the thick brush, a bomb crater 
was filled with wounded Ameri
can soldiers.

These men of the 173rd Air
borne. Brigade had knovOuthis 
would be their last battle; their 
year In Viet Nam was nearly 
over.

During the sleepless Saturday 
night, as artillery and air 
strikes shook the earth, they 
talked about home 8,000 miles 
away.

B Company’s commander. 
C apt Bomle iirftûw nlee, » ,  of

Odessa, Tex., told about seeing the thick, protective roots of a
his wife Nancy, now living in 
Casper, Wyo. in H a y ^  k s t 
March '
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COMING!
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WATCH FOR IT!
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“But there’s stiQ a lot <4 jun
gle between my wife and me,” 
be said.

PRIVATE’S DREAM
In a foxbole, a 19-year-old pri

vate told a buddy: “The one 
thing I really dream about Is 
gettuig my girl and my car and 
driving downtown for a milk 
shake.’’

Twelve hours later* the men 
of B Company, 2nd Battalion, 
were fighting tor their lives.

In the crater, dug about as 
deep and wide as a big truck by 
a BSZbomb, many men rolled In 
bloody agony. Medics worked 
feverishly, crawling over 
wounded, ducking at the crack 
of 50-caliber nuchine-gun bul
lets, to give what aid they could

Brownlee crouched between

TRY OUR
Barbecue Sandwiches 
THEY ARE DELIQUUS! 

WAGON WHEEL
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nNAAsenst AM A-an

towering tree, hia left arm 
wracked by the pain of shrapnel 
wounds. Sweat poured frea-hls 
face. Between Us shoulder w  
chin, he cradled a field tele
phone, directing his men.

ENEMY FURIOUS
The enemy was just.75 yards 

away, firing furiously. *
At the start of the day, nine 

soldiers of the 2nd Battalion had 
gotten separated from the oth
ers on a patrol near the Song Be 
River, some 30 miles northeast 
of Saigon.

“I walked ahead of &  file, 
said Sgt. Albert Guarusco, 23, of 
Morgaa -Uity, La., - the URM 
group’s point man.

“I’d ju st' passed through a 
ravine and a big bomb, crater 
when suddenly about 40 yards 
awav I saw a ' VC. He was 
heading m pvay and looked sur 
prised. I fired a burst from my 
automatic rifle and dived to the 
ground.

“Then I raised, my head and 
saw two more VC, one had a 
steel helmet. I fired another 
burst WHl
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B

they msappegrcgniBr
a trench.

COMBAT VETERAN 
“I’ve been here 10 months and 

fought the VC plenty, but thOK 
were the first ones I eyer saw 
alive.”

The eight other men In the file 
.scrambled to the right off the 
narrow trail. Sgt. Marvin Chap
man of Huntington, W.Va., said: 
“AB hell broM loose. Bullets 
flew in an directions. Grenades

hAMled for a  exploded in the 
trees.

“ We got in a detease circle 
and waited tor Charley to 
charge us.' But Ite dkbrt coilMT 
Each time one of our gu 
raised his bead they fired aga 
But otherwise they just stayed 
where they were. We radioed 
for help and lav there for an 
iwur and a half, right under 
Charlies’ guns.”

GOES FORWARD
About 800 yards away. 

Company was inching through 
the jungle to answer the caU for 
help. It took the three platoons 

minutes Id cul lhrtugh the 
tangled ravines and brush to 
ab(Nit 200 feet short of the 
trapped group. Then White Pía 
toon went forward alone, while 
the .other two crouched and wait̂ .

With his two radio operators 
and forward artiUery observers. 
Brownlee impattoitly moved 
after White Platoon. When he 
reached the nine trapped meft. 
the enemy opened up on the 
light flank of the Améncans 
with two 50-caliber machine 
guns and automatic weapons 
Grenade— explosions blasted

TO BIG

DM Distance Dialing
Starting This Summer, Long Distance Users 

_____  , * Here W il l  DIAL Their Calls Direct _______

D ir e c t  DbtaMe U aling win b» intro- 
<i»eed to i f i  telepboM w e n  in 
this summer.-^

Direct Dfat»nce DwtEng — «DDD” 
— jroM w il be able to dial yow long distance 
iIntioD-to-fltation calls direct, as easily as 
local caDs.

Fosf — Comrenleni — ioey
“ DDD is fis t, conTenient, e a ^  to use. To 
make a DDD caB, jnst dial **1,*’ then the 
3-flgvre area code number for Qie o ty  you 
ire  caSing, and th«i the tekphbne number 
. . .  that’s alL ’ n -

For example, suppose you want to call 
CApHol 7-3744 in Houston. • Ton’ll find 
Housttm listed on page 3 of your telephone

db^Sfory with the a m  r o i f e = s ^ S l r ^ 3 .  
So you’ll dial : • ____

1 . . .  7-1-3 . . .  C-A-7-3-7-4-4

. . .  and yon will then hear the Houston 
telephone ring, within seconds.

For tedinical reasons, a l  AMherst 4 tele
phone numbers most be changed to AMherst 
7 when DDD is introduced here.

B ig SPRING win be one of Jhe first cities 
in West Texas to get DDD, and we are glad 
to iHing this new service here. It is an 
important step in oor ccmtinuing program 
to make yotir telephone service faster, more 
efficient, and more enjoyable than ever.

-- -N-~.
HARRY SAW YR,

■ . / .Mqmaper «

above the noise of weapons.
The captain’s radio link to the 

two rear platoons went dead 
“Grenadeis bounced all over 

(M,” Brownlee sakl later, 
dived flat and at the same, time 
backhanded a grenade that had 
fallen through the branches 
above me. It exploded far 
enough away so that only my 
arm was peppered with frag
ments.”

Lt. Clarence Johnson of Des 
Mollies, Iowa, had taken com
mand of the rear elements. He 
ordered Red and Green platoons 
to crawl forward. The Intense 
Are toppled branchies onto the 
men but they covered the 200 
feet In 90 seconds.

SHOOTS CONG 
Pfc. Jerry Rlppee of Green

ville, Miss., said: “One Viet 
Cohg got ready to Uirow a gre
nade at us. I shot him In the 
side and the grenade fell and 
didn’t go off

A woman, she was oM, and 
had stringy hair, came crawling 
from a bunker to drag the VC 
away. I hit her straight.”

With the company back to
gether the enemy was held at 
bay. Wben the Americans 
dragged their wounded to the 
bomb crater the Viet Cong 
opened up, but they couldn't 
break through.

C Company eventuaDy ar
rived, and the difncub of 
evacuating wounded started.

An Air Force helicopter, hov
ering 150 fcet above the jungle 
floor, towered a stretcher bas
ket th rou^  a shaft in Uic thick 
foliage cut by a B52’s bomb.

Trees and stumps around the 
shaft stfH emeldefed from Aro-I ^totn, 91, one» worked w4tb

D Íív C ’ a b o iÿ .'6 ^

Short, above-the-wrist, mid-orm
-----These slim-fingered elegont gloves In oil

lengths ore the essentials of o fashion glove 
wardrobe. Leather tailored of Crescendoe's 

doeskin fabric that washes endlessly. 
Long Fidelio. . .  white or white mist (beige). . .  3.50 

Fidelio A . , .  straw, white, navy, white mist or block
. . .3 .0 0

Poco (shortie). . .  pink, blue, white, straw, beige or
black. . .3.00

bombs dropped two days ear- 
t e .  The helicopter’s rotor 
jtartes swiried the soot and ash
es and fanned the embera Into 
names 10 feet high. The area 
inirroundlng the wounded men 
became an biferno. but one bv 
one the Injured men were lifted 
into the nving ambulance. 

BUIXET8 ZIP
Viet Cong bullets zipped past 

the helicopter and the dangling 
baskets but failed to hit.

The last wounded man out 
was company commander 
Brownlee.

The American force pulled 
back to its patrol base for the 
evening. Jets and armed heli
copters alternatod with artillery 
In pounding the Viet Cong in 
thefr jungle fortress.

Tbo HMQ of B Company still 
bad lots of jungle between them 
and home.

Song Writer 
Stern Dead
DALI.AS  ̂ fAP) flWiry E  

Stern, the man who wrote such 
songs as ‘Tve Got the Time— 
I’ve Got the Place, But it is 
Hard to Find the Girl” and 
‘ Indlanola” , died Sunday at his 
hotel apartment.

Teachers To Continue 
New Orleans Strike

number al Friday's atriken to

the late Jimmy Walker, mayor 
of New York, aa lyricist for “In 
the VaDey Where My Sally Said 
Good Bye” and “With the Rob
ins I’Q Return.”

He had a 35-year career as 
composer and Broadway pro
ducer. -

He wrote under the name of 
S. R. Henry.

NEW ORLEANS, U . (AP) -  
Strfldng teachers to
stay out again today in the ffrst 
Deep South effort to win coDec- 
tive bargaining righto for their 
union, the American Federattoo 
of Teachers, AFL-CIO.

About 450 members of the 
1,400-strong Local 527 voted Sun- 
tby- night to ' cuBtinue their

number al Friday's 
Jete t h e '^ i F n d t ^ .

^  ' sdioel board dtspntod
union flgures of atrikliM tohcb- 
era and said toss than 500 toad^ 
era took part in the first-day 
waftout. AH 124 schoob la tha

strike indefinitely.
The unka. who« membersh^ffagaid

is 80 per cent Negro, began its 
strike against the Orleans Par
ish School Board last Friday 
and claimed about 700 skipped 
classes that day.'

Ed Fontaine, state president 
of the AFT, said the union ex
pected more than twice the

the board feared .that
system remained open, although

It
might he ioroBd ta.doie.^__

Ftotaine said the local would 
continue Its strike unto the 

M to aa eleetiau 4e- 
a single coOecUve 

for the 3,900 
teachers iu New

determine

public SCI 
Orleans 

The present salary scale for 
teachers with a bacfaetori de
gree Is MZ2S to start with a 
maximum of 90.425.

-I

An Impoftaal. Sfwp for Big Sprkig
BO& WM laortr 0 MllèPoo« bf tétophoiM prog- 

'  r«M lo Big Spring wbDo h b  introduced to folo- 
phooN Mors h*f« Htk mmmm.

WHb ODO, yoN wdl b* obfo to OiAl your long 
dbkmc* c a li  to virtoaly awy odi«r cMy in Hm 
•ONnWy, foctodfog mot» ot Ut« cNto* in Tm o * p u f  
iwwMndt of oriMre IkroOghoNt foo Unitod S * ^  
oad Cooodo^ ^

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  A 
>rlef, but violent gunfi^t hi a 
Lubbock area private club Sun
day resulted in critical injuries 
for one Brownfield '.riuw jmd 

spitalized two other Brown-' 
field men. I

Lalo Jiminez, 40, of Brown- 
ieM. was shot three times in' 

the stomach and once in thej 
arm and leg. Jiminez, who waS| 
shot by W. W, Baker, a high
way patrolmen, was taken to  a! 
Lubbock hospital. ¡

Jlmbiez was shot while at-i 
tempting to flee the club. Twoj 
men, Domingo Perez Sr., man-} 
ager of the uaret. Chih, and his 
son, Domingo P ^ z  Jr., were 
shot- with a small ’ caliber |^ -  
toL ;

Mrs. Johnson^ 
Father Dies *
Govis C. Womack, 57, (tatmt, 

father of Mrs. Bill JohnsoiMUofl 
Sunday in Osana ’ fellnwtwg n  
illness of four months.

Services have been set for 4 
p.m. Tuesday at the First Bap
tist Church In Oxona.

Mr. Womack underwent 
throat s n r g ^  four mohUia ago, 
but never rally recovered from 
i t
^urvivofs include his widow, 

Mrs. C. C. Womack; two daugh
ters, Mrs. John Alguier, Law- 
ton, Okla., and Mrs. Johnson.
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two piece and jacket at 
r a d i a n t  w o rsted  a n d «  
tOk. Piped pockets and 

jewel trim. Sims 10-20 
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